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rry Dishes 
Fruit Dishes

This Is the acs*on for Fruit*. During hot weather medical men 
te* ua It Is better to eat fruit. Consequently you will need 
s Berry Bowl or Fruit Dish.

Our new 1901 
Stock In 

Silver and 
Cut Glass

embraces many new and original designs. 
Ornemental on either table or aide board.
Our specially low prices on these goods are incentive enough to 
prompt all to buy.

I

Challoner 8 Mitchell
Jeweler» and Optlcleee. 47 Bovernment It.

KEEP COOL!
Why do any cooking In hot weather 
wheu we have ever*thing yon may 
•desire for a cool mesh- requiring 
preparation? See our window* for 
hot weather specialties.

PAM1 ALE. quails .....................IV. bottle
Id ME JUICE. quart......................». bottle
ENGLISH BÀÜCK ................. lbr. Ugtle
8X0W FLAKES ........... ................ 10c. pkg.
WESTERN .CONDENSED MILK, 2 

tine ............................. ............... .. . ®c.
A home pn-duet. n-mlensed at Mis-

DtXI H. ROSS & CO..
. cash ofeoci rs.

Piercy

i Yates Street, Victoria, B. (
|ggggggggSggggSSgggSgggSSSSSS«SSg%SSgSSSS^^

. meiiLES & nor, lu
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills. . Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NIOHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

painting paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior). and interior decorating of any description.

• Only first-class workmen employed.

4 J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
KSTIMATKH PIUMMIRD ON APPLICATION.

J. & J. Taylor’s1

Sop SAFES
A.A full Door.-

J. BAHNSLEY fc CO.. Aoest*.
Oameamset M. Cma aa* AmmiaMaa

Hammocks I Hammocks 1
At greatly reduced prices to dear. 

FRUIT JAR*.
Plots, TV. ; Quarts. 00c. ; Half Gallon, $1.26.

H ASTI ES FAIR,
TT GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS GOOD* from J. 
Barnsley 4 Co.. 11* Oovaramesf street

NOLTE

^jjjjy 37 ngy
- FORT

SPECIAL SNAPS
--------—^—•------- gone--------------------------- :
10 roomed itoeee. bath, newer connec

tion; all la A1 candRloa. and cl.we 
j In; very suitable for roomers, only $2,000

JÏ6.L
Pandora Are., full lot. with 7 roomed 

houee. bath, hot and cold wat«r. j
■ewer connection, electric light, etc.,
etc., all for................................ .........$2,200

NO. S.
Lot and 6 roomed cottage. Jamea Bay. close to Park, with stable sod carriage

I tl w* war ------ WÊÊÊÊ *------- —^FIRE INSUltANcfc AND ' MON l?f ïî/LOAN* AT*M>W RATE*.

P. C. Mac&regor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street
$1.400
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Montserrat
Lime
Fruit
Juice

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Hudson's 
Bay Co., 
Agents.
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MEMBERS WORKING HARD.

It is Doubtful if Imperial Parliament
Will Re Prorogisd on August 17th.

(Associated Press)
Ijondon. Aug. 10.—It ie etiU doubtful 

if parliament wiH lie able to prorogue on 
August 17th. bi* the legislator» *fc- 
working hard with this object in view. 
Tb* oretically, the Hvuac of Common * 
end* the day*» bind nee* at midnight, but 
the 12 o*eloi*k rule has been *u-q*end*d. 
ami this week thq House worked till 5 
or 8 o'clock in the morning in order to 
get through with the tninietcrtal pro
gramme. In fwn^atnw it ha* been a 

I most HI tempered atwembly.
Knch hour. wan marked by asperities 

! which is quite liaoeiial. T: I*. OX/WI- 
i nor» «aye the late hour* were re»|»u tib’e 
I for this. Anybody acquainted with the 
! memla-r* of the parliament can tell at >i 
i glance that they had been up the night 

lie fore. The hwir of the member* in that 
case i* dishevelled, their check* are pale 
and there i* a «retain hysterical, acrid 
ring in their voi«v*. Nl-auy were lying 
fast a sleep at 5 o'clock iu the evening. 
Indeed. everybod/a temper give* away 
there loug Kitting*. The violent scene* 
thia week were aleo partly due to the 
exCeoalve heat.

Is Going J 

To Retire

Extending
Its Control

Js

Report That the Steel Corporation 
Ie negotiating for South

ern Plant*.

More Will Probably Hare a Ma
terial Effect on Present 

Situation. «

The General Strike Order of Preii- 
e dint Shaffer Becoo es Effect

ive To-Day.

THE LATH EMI’HBHR.

Funeral Services Were Held at Cron- 
ber, Tfci» Mornliig-J'uli-v 

Precautions.

Ch.uncey M Depew Has Decided 
to Give Dp the Interviewing 

Business.

, Cote plain* That Fictitious Re
ports of His Speeches Have 

Been Published I

IF YOU WANT TO rt'BOHASK

Real Estate
<*«H and flee

(Associated Press.)
j Isondon, Ang. 10.—MI am going to re

tire from the intern* wing business per 
| ma neatly, wild Fni ted State* Senator 
! Omuncey M. Dvpcw is a rvpmw»tative 
I of the A ewwiate*Fl*nw* to-day; “I have 
I served niy full term and have generally 
- i-ujoycd it, but there have been so many 

fictitious a ud erroneous report* of my

F/”I DirtiaP/lc saying* and speeches etoce 1 arrived in
• VJe lylClIal Knrope thi* »nmmer, that I have ton
AT xn in HROAn btrctt I "> «•»« "P »h" >*•
AT NO. 1» BROAD PTRCT.T. fc,„ |M..„ oerioudy tol».|HOted In

From him you can get the betf bargains ' an American paper concerning the ef-
^ k--~p-- «.

Agente for the Phoenli. «f Hartf .rd. Fire, f off-set American inroads into their trade 
* n et low rate* of Internet.Money to loai

Remember the No.--
10 BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW STREET.

LEE FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Sooth Turner St., a comroodleu* T 

r«»Mne«l * «oil age, hot and ould water,
with full aised lot ............................ $2.000

Caledonia Ave.. 6 roomed 2 story
home tar................. ...........................2.000a..^4n. as t mnagd hmiaii ht anil
cold water, eewrr connection», cheap 2.621 

Quadra 81.. e spier did chance to pur- 
chaae a home. 7 roomed house, with 
all cooventenvee. lot 60x120, reduced

(Associated Preee.)
New York, Ang. 10.—A report gener 

ally circulated iu well-inforiue<i circles 
hi thi» city, ami not denied, i» to the 
effect that the United States Steel Cor
poration la making arraugementa for the 
control of all the Southern iron and steel 
work*. Such a step, should the nego
tiations be Kticcessful, it is believed 
would have a material effect on the 
steel strike, as the Anialgamsttwl A*wo- 
ciation ban entirely <onfined its efforts 
to unionise the "works to the northern 
and western held.

It is stated authoritatively that con
ference* have been held recently in this 
city iM'twven the Steel ’Corporation offi
cial* and the capitalisu who are largely 
Interested in the southern, field.

Tho General Strike.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Ang. 10.—1The general 

strike order of President Shaffer, of the 
Amalgamates! Association, become* ef
fective to-ilsy, ami the army of iron, 
steel and tin workers, to which it is ad- 
itumwt," hi expected to throw down its 
tools at the close of the last turn.

At the strike headquarter* all was 
quiet and the Carnegie building, from 
which the steel interests are directed, 
was quieter than on an ordinary buai 
ne** day.

With the opposing side* at the parting 
of the way* there is wtlll much talk of 
a settlement. Strong appeals have been 
made to t*oth Prretoent Shaffer and 
President tiomj*crs, asking that they j 
throw their influence toward a settle- , 
ment, and ▼arwtaa plana for averting a 
general strike Buve been dliicUksed and * 
iiffvrefl by diiliutereeted men on the out
side. There may vet come a powerful 
lieficemaker with a form of compact that 
vvûl be acciyted by. Loth aid.n. but for 
tho fwvxent tBe slHke seciu* Inevitable:

Union lUwoguised liy Mii.t r*.

(Aaeoelated Press.)
Crdnberg, Aug. 10.—The church bell* 

have been tolling throughout the day. 
The Empress, Crown Prince and other 
Princes drove over from Homburg this 
morning and were present at the reading 
of prayer* by the Bishop of Illiion at the 
side of the coffin of the Dowager Em
press. A miniem service was said in 
the old Catholic church. Bishop Itecerl- 
weng eloquently discoursed on the vir
tues of the de<*eased 
• All the Italian workmen at Cronberg 
haVe been sent to Frankfort or have 
been ordered not to leave their resi
dences. The* military and police regu
lation* are of the most drastic nature 
and the facilities of new*pai»er com* 
jiondent* are much curtailed. Tall 
masts with Prus*iau flags draped with 
crepe have been erected in the streets of 
the village, which is full of troops, and 
ie a scene of great bustle. Officers and 
mounted orderlies and other messenger* 
are hurrying to and fro, completing ar 
rangements for the funeral.

Emperor WiRiam has conferred on 
Professor ltcnvere the title of privy san
itary <*oeneillur, and has also bestowed 
an order on I>r. Spiel ha gen, who. with 
Prof. Ren vers, attended the Dowager 
Btaapreos during her illness. In addition 
the *ix ladies in waiting of the deceased 
Dowager Empress bare received ml 
cross meilnla.

It is understood that Prinea and Prin
cess Frederick Charles of Hesse will in
herit Friederichof. The Princess Mar
garet is the youngest daughter of the 
deceased Dowager Empress.

Canada Cup 
Contest

The First of the Series of Five 
Races is Taking Place 

To-Day.

Canadian Challenger Invader 
Beaten by the Yacht 

Cadillac-

Indianapolis, Inti.. Aug. 1<>.
eertm* hoard of the Unit’d Mine Work 
ers «♦# America, iu *■•**»**« here, has 6# 
t isl.y n<ognise«I the Stwl Union.

‘ Cnfcago Aug. 10.-—The first of tbv 
scries of five race* for the international 
yu« tiling champbiuship of the Great 
1 xikes i’* being sailed off to-day at Chi 
rage; by the Royal Cknadip» Yacht 

j.CHfi'a lirvader and the l>etro»t Bent 
1 Club’s Ca<Hll:u*.

The ex- , n.e «lay broke lithe and clear with

wmm RETURNS

light brrvzv, fmow the wool, w hich later 
grmtnatly hanltnl northwest awl freah 

• rnetl.
It U rumored that the judge* intended 

! to remeasure each yacht's sail area this 
I morning, luff finally |*»tpooed the re- 

ineaMurement, both ►kipper* agreeing 
that the r.wults of to-day’s race should 
stand even if some dight vhauge in can 

I vas should be found uecesogrjr before 
! Monday's race.
j.......  .....The atari— ........... - -

-——— j Chicago, Ang. ID.—At 10.80 the ten
(Speelal to the Times.) , minute or preparatory gun was fired

OUSWS, Aug. ML—The Besnftsl n- IM »» tww*» which eln-a.l,
fWHMrw«M“IMl»y n»r Hi. W h.i...- A.e.gie. tw

h# two racer* now began tan rvul man 

'anadian

'«cacd St»w 1 tat I Year the Revcnac
lacreaacd $1,118,00$ tver Previous 

twelve HUwths.

hric
lot»

k foundation and two foil irtsed

FARMS FOR SAIJC.
South Kaanlrh, ISO acres good land,

26 acre* cleared, 100 acre* fenced. 8» 
roomed house, berna, stable*, etc.,
etc., good «irchanl ...............................9S»C00

Gordon Head, 15 a créa first-class laud.
for cash ............TT...1^00

Strawberry Vale, f* acres, half cleared.
with barn ...................    1,000

WUklnsoa road. 5 acres, with build
ings ...................................   0T4)

Cedar Hill road. S screw and good 
house ........ . ....... 1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acre*. 25 acrv*
cfeartxl. «mail house. *pl«Midld 
soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1,500 

Metchoftln. 100 neree, with 8 r.««no-*! i L-
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 J 

* LOTS FOR SALK.

and manufactures» Observation of this 
movement iead* to the conclusion that 
while the European governments view 
With alarth the incrcaiShg rnrosda 
American prmlucia, it » impossible that 
they should suceewfitlly combine against 

- -Twiis
“A. » United Htstm «•■««tor I »■ pré- j jllu, amfc test Weer tfct lunpSj «» 

t-ludvd fmiit-di.rtw.iiig Lord Kitt hri.-r , ^ S52.D10.UU8, a,
MedeaeeSen, (US, uBtiuuitudiy, »»» , 1!We, „r j,,,.
thr nttwt importent feeteri of KnglUh lhl, past *e.ai y.,r rhv rSpenditeie 

i pSMhe thi. eresk. It I, bound to mew
vriiir-.prv.ti ronihMrut, .pitrorin* a, it 
dwm mr d. tl.r IwtHhWi «turn, 
in* t* ttouth A frit». 1 pro. unir Mr.
Bolfmr end Mr. ChnnllwrLin will rn-

Ktt. on thr nllbjrrt nt Blruhrim
anil Ir ' rmWd flirf-’tirvtv-r. "Wi'--*' 

i mr ns hi«r throi sud witnr.-t 
thr drmou.trntion nt thr l>uke of Mnrl- 
I.,rough', rharating pal.iv. bad I not 
thought that nij- prrurni-e thvrr might or

It Didn’t 
Take Place

Dewet Intended to Attsck Cape
town, While Botha Dashed 

on Durban.

Elliot Has Made Another Import
ant Haul, Taking Seventy 

Prisoners and Supplies.

Block House Near Brad fort Cap
tured by Boers After 

Severe Fighting.

'Associated Press.)
Isnndon, Aug 10.—-A dispatch from 

Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria 
to-day, says;

“A block houne near Brad fort. Orange 
River Colony, was rushed and raptured 
by the Boers after seven* fighting, on 
the night of August 7th.

"Elliott has captured 70 prisoners and 
large quantities of stock and wagons, 
which he is sending in.

HNo details have been received."
Mail «Mepntrhea from Ixird Kitchener, 

issued to-day in s parliamnetary paper, 
ways his constant endeavor has been to 
improve the fortifications along the line* 
of communication, thus releasing men 
from active service. The garrisons off 
the railways have mostly been with-

A spirited narrative of the ejectment 
of General l>ewet from Cape Colony 
concludes with the statement that the 
raiders undoubtedly ri-celved a number 
of recruit* from the Colonial DuU-h. an 
ample supply of food and timely infor- 
mition.

Ixml Kitchener received certain in
formation that Dewet intended to at
tack Cap»town, while Gen. Botha, as, 
soon aa he heard that the concerntratien 
in Cape Colony was effected, was to « 
ter Natal with 5,000 picked 
and make for Durban.

PREMIER BARTON* LETTER. *

Say* the Presence of Hon. W. Moloch, 
at Commonwealth Ceremonies Was . 

Highly Appreciated.

Hguiu.t *Sh.«ura for -j-'l Je-hrylng f. r ptwltl.m,
,-n-nwt ttf *1.118,000 for 11 *,t
.... -i-i.. ...lu.i.itit un. >'«*t WJ» «WX hit .e. tiuk-k Ie

tnivitn.trunt in the Vnlttvl St.u-*. It 
I. liufmlvu. to espvrt Buropran InUrvt-n- 
tlon. No m.tltr h.w much the people 
synipethire with the hm.it ...ndut t of 
the Doer», gorrrnntcuu siv forvtvi to 
tktcrminc exuctljr whet effn t thterren 
Mel I- going to her* for the ltocr. end 
Where they theewrlree »Lntl when Kng-
Inntl decline, their demnnd»."

ITALY Sf OKCllEI).

Pand-vra 8L. three splemllil corner
!«>•*. for..................... .........................$2.M0

Off Oak Bay Ave., fine lots for.......... 125

Fire. Ufe aad Accident Insurance 
9 and II Treeate Ave., Victoria. B. C.

OUTINGS.

amp for the neat 
it the----------------

Those who Intend to cai 
two months should call at the SANITARY 
FEATHER WURK8 for Mattreeeea, PI»- 
Iowa, Cushion», etc. Price» reasonable. 
Phone M2. Free Delivery.

COR. FORT AND BLANCHARD STS.

KIngham G
Have Removed

IMr Osai OSee to H Breed, 
Tmaet Ave.

OFFICE TFLHPHONK. 604. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, «47.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

la all parta of the city. Call at oar office 
to examine our Hat.

FI rejlnau ranee
Agents for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Ox, The Atlas Assurance 
Ox, Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
Mj Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

BARIET CHOP
For Horse* and Cattle,

Is pur* feed—lmlf*tetl. •*•»« m* 
equalled. Watch the brand.

•ylveeter Feed Ce-, Ld„
OITT MARKET.

Vim-yard. Hare Been Kuiued-8ea Bath
ing Una Been Abandoned Owing 

to Hint.

<Awoeleted 1-nwe.)
Lindnn. Ang. 10.—Telegram, from 

Rome to-day -ay. nothing like the heat 
ware, which U neon-hing all Italy, hn. 
leva known within living memory. The 
therm*Hnet-T in tunny i-art. of the coun
try regi.tervd 43 centigrade, in tile 
.hade. The vineyard, in tin- whole dto- 
trleta have been .hriveiled up by the 
nirm-eo and roim-d to the very rout., a* 
though net on «re. The air in th.- pro- 
rince of Syraouse la barely reipirable. 
and the m-a-water la ao warm that bath
ing hn. l-een abandoned. , Tlie people 
hare I wen forretl Or »leep tin the o|>en 
air.

the
Captuifn Jarrl* aliwt 

i-4 .man.hip - -for
.t.y. a* C'.diHae, 
diepl.yed the clever » 
wMrii >« I. m Jnrtly Jam.» und alWM 
the Detroit boat lump t-oc bcat of it u ru-u 
th«> final MtoHing gnu w*» fuwd. A fe* 
eecoiKls a ud the line vras cruesed. The

hicrcawil by $3.:il4,155. last year’s ba- 
ing $44.128,640. The capital expeuae 

fm,4rr.Nn mnmx.-
441 OYBCjyWkA Blit tfcf» BIT gpHLSy 
count* yet to conic in. ami until then it _______
*li‘Vi ’“I *—Idfiww*~lt Ul I'fliVUnlBt', •‘'rriBi'ae—>Se»xi -ewt g*n; 
of ravanuc over cx|M*multirv. July nit- groat mart» of six'viators aftoat an-l 
nr vs show a slight decrease in revenue ushorv ftmivl rrtrt In a i-ousiug vhwi. 
ami an increase in vx|ivii«liture. It is Citlvulatvil that if the brvvse h«»l«U

------ ■■ .......- thv tt iiinguliir eiHirsc of 21 milve shout 1
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR. \ be aaihil in three hour*.

TL< Tin* v by Bulletin.
Chi* ago. Aug. 10, 11 n.m.—The boat* 

bare jU*t criMsvd the starting line. In* 
vailvr in the lead.

Carter Harrison Crib, Ioikv Michigan, 
Ang. W.—The starting gun w«* fired 
thirty second* after 11 o’clock lunofff

Count von Wahleraw* Ha» Arrived al - 
. ’ . Homburg on His lU-turn 

From t bina.

(Associated Preto.)
Homburg. Aug. 10.—Field Marshal 

Count von Waldersee arrived here at 1> 
o’clock. He was met at the railway 
station by Enq»er**r William, the Crown 
Prince Frederick William, Prince Kitel 
Frederick, ami Count von Buelow. Hi* 
Majesty’s greeting of the field marshal 
and the officer* accompanying him was 
most conllsl. He kissed von Waldersee

vial). The yachts are sailing Ae mirth

li-ii i -Cadillac !•* leading by wv- 
ami is gaining to

a.iH.-
eral lengths, 
north.

11:18.—Cadillac rounds the first buoy 
considerably in the lead, and is now

on both «-hook». Tho Kmporor and the 1 .tnr.ting on tho eaooed log the
field marshal drove together to the castle wind.
amid th«- plaudits *<f thv crowd. Tfckre 
the Empress welcomed the fiebl mar-

IN HANDS OF POLICE.

Dliumlvk. Former Chief of Ran Fral- 
visvo Mint, Has Been Arrested.

(Aaeoelated Press.)
Washington. Aug. MA—Chief Wilkie, of 

the weeret service, has recelvinl a tvlegraui 
from Ran Franvlsro ai nonnvliig the arrest 
of Walter Mmmk*. formerly «hlef of*the 
United States mint there. At telegram 
gtxe* no particulars.

l»l*»«MMHM**MMOOO****aO»»OOOe

CHEAP HOMES
email JPpo.lt and Monthly fhatellmoiitp of 110 Eaoh.

•L'mYSt1 ml* ^
to

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
to OOVBUnOSHT STREET.

..... ........................................................... ...... .....................................................................

11:22.—Invader appears to bo nearly 
abreast of Cadillac.

Four Mile Crib, 12S5 p.m.^-Invadcr 
apparently turned the second buoÿ at 
12:52, having passed Cadillac on this

l:25.—Cadillac aeems to be-to-the.l»*e- 
ward of Invader. The latter is leading 
slightly/ Both ate working magnificent 
ly against the wind.

1:45.-—The distance between the boats 
is widening, but one seems to be as 
speedy us the other.

Carter Far risen Crib-1.20.—Invader 
is the leader by half a milv and a|»par- 
et*tl;. imlliug away.

Cbloagx Ang. 10.—1.54 p.m. Cadillac 
crosstMl the line nt 1 47 p.m, (uuoffi*-ial). 
lnjV*der is about n quarter inHv behin«t.

1.50—InVadcf finished nine minutes, 
official time, after Cadillac.

Columbia va. (Nmsùtutkm.
Bhtesman Point. Aug. It . f,»lembin

LiinisliilM>
mile contest. :\ 15-mile beat to wiihlwê d
and return, the course being' - outil s«mtl»- 
wmt The yachts' sLtrletl with C"luiutxa 
iu thv lead and on Constitution's wea
ther low. The time of ih* start, as 
seen from the shore, was a* follows: 

“Columbia, 1.01.10; Con^titUtiou, 1.01.22

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. lO.-Nlr WHfrid Iaiurter 

has rectivr«l a letter from Premier Bar
ton, of the Coijomonwi altft of Australia, 
thanking Sir Wilfrid for the representa
tion Canada sent to the opening of the 
Commonwealth parliament. It says:

“The presence of Hon. W. Malack 
was highly appreciated and hi* repre
sentation of your Dominion enhanced 
the importance of the most historic 
event in the ftiatory of Australia.

"The action of your government wnn 
viewed ïrîth much satisfaction by Aua- 
traliuns, and unquestionably emphasised 
the vastness and solidity of thv greet 
Britishif*fflgrirt%*un h- »-rmi ..a..— _ ,L.

BIC BLAZE «I WWW.
All Ik* Larstv Baalacea Hook, Wert Dtalrey 

-e**y FOe W*kkSieke0el Eadi.
Thia M,rela|. '

ValM-onvt-r, An*. 10.—TV- Iowa of 
A rini-l ivna. in the centre of the floor 
mill. ImlUhtry. *«« swept by Are thi. 
m-rning. «II the larger tontine», tmunee
Cuiiit tip 111 imtiik'1. The tapes ««re
gale,l >>.IMI wWh i naîtra lice of $18,01*1.

The fire broke out - abort I y after 2 
u’doek—hATl11* been atartrd liy a mao 
iwinie-t 4:.**--., » ho eaad a tin ->f coal 
uil in lighting a fire at the aide of Woo-1, 
t argill A <'o.’« iinilditig. Keglee eou; 
rei-Mal thin mortllng, anil wa« arrmOed. 

Other lo»era betide, thia firm -nt 
the -1 lardy, Wright * Vo., general .ton-; 

Burn., -lrnggiat ; Kraaer. Vati-hctt An 
Co., hardware; B. Kranci». ma.-ltinery; 
Hawkln. Broa. beU-hera: Kori-ater tall; 
ilaomie hall; Cann-lian Pa.-ilk- freight 
afced, and fimr dwelling..

The fin- had burned onl in -me hour, 
blit wna very fierce while it laided. 
Nothing vn »«vvd eji-ept by Burna .ml 
l-'riàii<-i». who h.ve eneainarter of thru- 
stork each. Two famille, arc b-nm-lea., 
having 1-a.t everything.

The C. T. It. agent’a house and tho 
hot-‘I wen- tiulved by hanl work, toe 
former twing prutecteil by ft --arl-.nl of 
poantoc. between the burning ImihUng. 
and the «talion. The hotel was «arisk 
by wet Manketa.

All the hnildinga will he rebuilt. The- 
flour mill, were -avi-1 by tlieir own 
waU-rworka.

UIIBDKHSD INJURED SON.

(Aaeoelated Vreae.l
Borne. N. Y.. Ang. 111. While lying in 

l,.,l .i,fiering from injnrhw revelvrd by 
falling from a horae, Alvin Heaton, age-l 
10 yeora, aou of Geo. Heaton, of ttleeo- 
iiion- wa. raiirdere-1 la.t night by hie 

JL^irraiLI umlhi i.„-ilir TV* **»■ «^oet tr»na_
cat to car.

Thv woman was tcuqmrarily .iiisarH» 
and a lotie in th«* house with her f«wi. 
while the fnthtr droVv to Rome for hkt 
daughter. Mrs. Seaton has been arrest
ed and placed In the Route ja#. 81w 
confessed t> the deed.

)
V
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largeet stock of Drags 
end Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Dominion
Dispatches

Representatives of Trainmen and, 
Engineers Will Interview 

O P R. President.

Lineman Killed By Pall Prom 4 
Ladder-Costly Arch For 

Toronto.

Midland yesterday, Lindsay*» civic h 
day, and in the afternoon the young man 
Tidied Playfair*» lumber mill». He was 
walking down a tramway and by some 
unknown mean* lost Ms beta nee, falling 
some distance to the gnwnd and alight
ing on hi* head. He was picked up uu- 
coinu'ious anl u)v«lic;ti aid earn mooed 
but despite all effort», be pas*ed away 
at an early hour this morning. He waif 
about 28 year» of age, and leaves 
widow and small family.

THE OtllNKHE PROTOCOL.

tiritish Minister Asked the Reason for 
Hi» Refusal to Sign It.

Montreuil. Aug. 9.—Representative» of 1 
the Brotherhotal of Trainmen and En
gineer*, who arrived from the West yew- 
terdivy, have not been able to make an 
appointment with President K ha ugli
âmes}-, who is unable to meet them o.i 
M«md:iy owing to it being the day for 
the regular board j meeting. But H i* not 
laipmNible that some aort of conference 
will Ih* hold on Tuesday. In the mean
time Mr. Pope ha* gone a».far a* Carle- 
ton Place to personally interview the 
trackmen a* to their view* and cutuli-

Winding Up.
A wlhding-up order in the affair* of 

the Whitatn 8hoe Company ha* been 
granted on the petition of !>owker, Me- 
tuhwh A Co.

Fatal Result of Accident. 1
Marie LegMre «lied at Notre Dame 

MuiqvtYat ITMtay from injuriea-received ttt 
m ati-eet car accident two week* ago.

The «New Consul.
Count F. Mnzxn. the new Italian con- 

•ml-general, arrived this morning. Ilia 
tirât inquiry from the acting eon*ul-gen- 
•uwl wa* a* to the truth of a report cir- 
«mlati d 1» Italy that Italian» in Canada 
wer.‘ starving to death. He wa* manured 
that it wa* untrue.

__i-,..i  ii-i. ..Iu' ^dhtgMs^t"J^sl^gptksny**  ^ iiib

British manufacturera «eem to lie wak- 
' Sag up to the neceaidty ôf meeting United 

Bt^tes «-oaipetithin^and a deputation will 
arrive here .to-morrow on the Lake Cham
plain to study Western metimds. The 
delegati«»n ia composed of S. H. White- 
houae. delegate from the Roraerset Min
era’ Asnoeiatioo; Stuart Uttk*y, delegate 
from the Sheffield File Cutter** Associa - 
«Ion. and K, A. Washer, delegate from 
the Bristol Bricklayers’ A**ociation 
These gentlemen will, during their visit, 
make a thorruigto Imqtectton of the mnnn- 
facturing establishment* doing tmstne** 
in tines in which they are tele rested.

of Ix>t|i* Riel.
A numU r of eitiaen*. interested in the 

family of the late I-oui* Riel, have re
ceived word from hi* eldest son of his in
tention of (-timing to Montreal to coin- 
jfate bla education at Ft. Mary’s college. 

Alleged Discrimination,
}»jd0<*41nfa hgvs Vécu taken against 

the V, a . Grand Trunk. 'Canada' 
rjlfivnyw,’Tx-fore t^tr 

interstate commerce commission, because 
their rates on Cansdinn hay and Araw 
going into the United B ta tee are tod

I»ndou, Aug. 9.—The British foreign 
office i* telegraphing to Sir Erue»t 
Sa tow, the minister of Great Britain at 
Urtttn, in order to ascertain tlie reason 
for hi* refusal to *igu the Chinese set
tlement protocol. In vit^v of this fact, 
Lord Oanbaurne, the under secretary , of 
the foreign office, has requested Henry 
Norman, Li lierai, to pwtiwue 1U* iuter- 
mgation on tile anbjeci in the llviute of 
Commons until Monday-neat.

Itockhili’s Statement.
Wa*hington, Aug. 9 —The state Je- 

imrtmvnt makes publie the foilowing: 
“A cable received from Mr. Rovkhill 
late yvwterday reports that tin* delay in 
Kiguiug the final prot«K*ol of the agree
ment .In-twi «si the powers and China is 
due to objet-lion» raised by Gmit Britain 
against the Internatioual comminwiou for 
the revision of the Hu riff. The nature of 
the Britiwh objection* i* not'staled. It 
al»o apfiears that the British government 
ask* the reisiiwidvration of some clause» 
n« to which no agreement had been herv- 
ivfurc ratAhtiil uA.jfrvoiwt trf the oppusi 

°tion» of several of the powers.”

Shot in
Gold Blood

Reported Capture and Murder of 
Two Members of Stein- 

acker’s Horse.

Ho OenOnnetion of Bum* That 
Lird Kitchener Has Been 

Wounded.

IxMidon, Aug. 9.—The war office has
received no advices giving color to the 
rumor circula toil by a new» agency m 
the United States that laird Kitchener 
ha* been w ounded in a akirmleh with the 
Boer*. The- rumor i* officially dhcredit- 
ed. Lord Kitchener's cu*tomary dis
patches reached the war office thi» 
afternoon, and contained no referonce to 
uuy accident to him.

According to a dispatch to the Daily 
Mijik from Lorvnxo Murquci, the Boepi 
life n*|H>rted to have captured and sh it 
in void blood a lieutenaui ami trooper 
of Stieiiacker’s Horse. in revenge for 
their l«*ing instrumeLtal in whvotiug a 
Boer dispatch rider.

=

CARRIES HUSBAND.

Mr. Nation Seek* Divorce—Alleges She 
Held Him Up to Ridicule.

VERY UNSETTLED.

War Mar Result'from Present Relations 
Between Venesuiea and Colombia.

Washington. Aug. 9.—The situation in 
Colombia mid Yeuesuela < uutiuued to 
occupy ni u li of the attention of official* 
here to-day. and while it wa* not felt 
that affiiiht had reueBedr a serious fispeef, 
yet it wa*. appreciated that both official 
and unofficial advices indicated a condi
tion of affair* which might mean war 
between Colombia and Venezuela,, com
plicated by rev. dut lunar} outbreaks- in 
both countries..

Will Sail For Panama.
San Diego. CoL, Aug. U.—The United 

State* whip Ranger, now at thi* port, 
will prutmMy leave for Panama in a 
day oi two to protect United State* io- 
terexU during the present revolt in Co
lombian Copt» Fold, «tonmantling, ha* 
an order to be ready to go to sea at once. 
The vew* 1 can leave within 24 hour*. 
If onk-rrf. She is taking three months’ 
provtsiqi*.

Medicine I^alyv, Kd*.. Aug. 9.—David 
Nation to-day hr night *nit lor a dive rev 
from hi* wife. Mrs^ Carrie Nation, the 
temperance crusade. The petitioner ai- 
legi'* that hy« wife held him np to pub
lic ridicule. qeirleeted her family «lutie* 
rnd Hbandoned hi* home.

On Way to Thm sand Island*.
King*ton. Aug. 9,—Mr*. Carrie Na

tion |»a**e«l through the city to-day on 
the v ay to Thousand Diana*. . Hluhnd 
I inner in the city.

I-------------------------

Close Range 
Shooting

Out of 
Sorts.

Carelessness and neglect, and ofttimes wilful disregard 
of Nature's laws pats the system out of sorts. 
Homed, neglected and irregular meals cause most of 
the trouble. (

No wonder the stomach revolts—goes on strike. 
It's fonctions arc so necessary to your daily health 
that when it doesn't act properly your entire body 
suffers. Bowels clogged, liver inactive, blood impure, 
bad taste, coated tongue—you feel all petered out— 
and you look it.

The result is indigestion, biliousness and constipa
tion, followed by more serious complications if the 
body's natural functions arc not restored at once. 
To all such sufferers there is a sure, safe, economical 
and palatable cure—that is time-tested, never-failing 
Abbey's Effervescent Salt. A laxative that never 
gripes,1 gentle, but certain. It gets the bowels bark to 
their normal action. Tones up the stomach. Livens 
up the liver. Makes the entire system right as a 
trivet.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
All Druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

—

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

! alteration# which seemed to him wee*- J 
ry in ritlv »bo»titig had already been 1

A REVOLUTION IN BUTTONS.
) intend need into our musketry régula 
i lion*, and in the new issue of the in- 
I fantry drill book moie svtqie would be

— ■■ -......... give U commandera, m order
».___..___„ . ! to develop thv individual intelligence ofInteresting Speech Made By Lord the men. He tru*te«i the British pubu«

would take to heart the dearly-trough!Roberts to the Riflemen 
at Bisley.

would make up for inferior shooting. 
However brave our nun might lie. how
ever well drilled, well net up end di* 

-4hey- -mtgbf~ be, -hwwpevev rnalvtP 
. they might be of emluring great fatigue, 
j and however well they might lie able |o 

Hire over mo*I diffivulf vountrV; admit 
I able and dewiralde a* »uch qualihcatitm* 

. I were, thv men would be valuvle** as wd-
. . .. Vj.i—iTYtiu *VMI*‘* , diem unie*» they w>re expert in the use

•t tlw cltw. of Uh- Kirt.- A«— lhl. r,H... Mr ws. «war. thow ...
Tk,tinr ......... a.-'ivvr.-.l au tofmitJn» gmit ailttoulü.-» with mronl to mu.-
$!««* on rifle ahootta» He aaid that ! [rtry traMufl ... thi. n,untry. He mU

apiM»al to the )>atnoti»m of the British
VHRlHffiffiffiBffiMMffiBiH

One of the teal surviving of the old 
sumptuary law», now aJmo»t forgotten, 
but considered of great importance in 
maintaining our branch of Sheffield 

leart. l-.uehl itr,d'- ™ u“‘ •«"-<>•<* asaia« corer- 
. , of the war and wmild do ail i f** button*. The town dealt luraely in
in their power to et»- um.r our ».1.1 H T, born iHittons of different kind for rom- 
to ride «hi-itin. No other qealiSeadon mon wear, a, well •« in metal and plat-

Soldiers Should Be JBoconrtged in 
Rifle Shooting Lessons 

of the War. -

tejrd Holn-rK in pn aeuliu* tl

f Will Try A (lain.
^ Turonto, Aug. V.—The exiwriment of 

... fTnrtifnir AU yb-etriv light from Buffalo to
Toronto wa* made t«»-i3gKt ati.l wàlf ldt 
wnir-ftil The light ahum*, ‘jvflvtled in 
the eky above the dty hall tower, ami 
at first tho observer* at thi* cod felt 
«nrUtiii Ü iran thf d«eh ftf the Pan
AmU^DI jrijuL o V ^rlli I
MWg-iffsha ni"v MaepfWne ’ fnht vné ugTil 
wa* off, while the light abov»* the hail 
rrtaained, it wa* a somewhat strong in
dication that it came from the city be 
low*. The night wa* entirely unfavor 

. able, the ciuuda passing and changing 
above, while then- was every i»m*ibility 
of who wen* or mists on the lake Ixtwevn 

"fiav and Bnffah*. Au effort will tie made
iiglil lit TTIIÉ _______

The Apple Crop.
At the Apple Shippers' convention D*re 

to-day, a report presented showed that 
the a wrng«* comlition of the ciop in Can
ada and the United Btate* wa* 4ti tier 
*tnt, Ontario average only îlô per cent.; 
Nova Scotia 75 |ht cent., California 
fcighect. 90 |>er cent.

IdinUnau'w Fall.
Jottefih Chamber*, linemaa. fell fptuu 

e Dddvr twenty feet thk morning, strik
ing OR hi* head. He died eti route to the 
lawpital. He leave» a nidow and three 
small children.

Manufacturer»' Arch.
C. J. Gilwen ha* been awanled first 

prise for a design for the arch to be 
«.•reeled by the Manufacturer*' Associa 
tion in iiouor of the Duke ,of York’s 
riait. In all Zt de*ign* were '«ubmitted. 
The arch will coat $10,900.

Recovery Ikiubtful.
Windsor. Aug. 9. -The wife of Mr. 

IMmeron. a retired Presbyterian miu- 
Dtcr, net fire tk> her vlythv» while pre
paring dinner yewterdny, and wa* burned 
terribly lie fore the fames were ex tin- 
guish«<l. Her recovery is doubtful.

Want More Wage*.
Bydney. N* R.. Aug. 9.—Two hundred 

•aDwer* employed at the coke oven» of 
jthc l>vutiftiuu ,[
tm Htrikc. They "want uu iucmuie in 
wagit* from $1.35 and $1 ..14/ to $1.75, 
with $- on Hnnday*.

Excursioni*t Killed.
lAndeay, Aug. -h. itv. em

ployed in the Parkin shingle mtil*. was 
the victim of a fatal accident at Midland. 
The 0. M. B. A. had an txcundoti to

d- nt Flraffvr and hi* awociate*. issued n t-oul«l not be depended ution to hit W. géant-Major II. Barr, l*t liant* En
formal Statement 'to-night' aperifiçally I'anV* cathedral from the bottom «*f gineer* Itiel 4he same total with a *b«»t
■ ■ Ludgati- Hill, a disUhee of shout 4Mf to go. and consequently he had merely to

yard*. They could readily understand hit thv target with h«s last shot to win.
that battles In those day* were not won But ha failed to do so, awl a tie re-
by skill in shooting or by the imlividusl «ulutl. lu the shooting off the Northern
intelligence of the soldier. It was, In Volunteer showed more skill than the 
deed, impossible to be skilful with 8*>utiieruer, and the gold medal went
Brown Be*#, and the tendency of mill- for the fourth time to a member of the

’g3Ft^nmg,,ir'mt tlmr irn rath<»r r pretSiar K.mitWrgb regiment: rr- '
fT’’**4** 1 -ii^alligenw» mu.I to |.... '•ftnm.yw.hM, who WO* boni IU t»Wt-
tea< h men to act uu»re tegctlier had | land, 5 «*f S« iindni 
mechanically. " | only 24 years of *• '

The in trod net ion of lomcrnnge and in the office of an Edinburgh YD I».
^^Iir*te-hring^wca^«n^^^d^cltrtii^ed^idi K|.r

tack in done formation at perhaj** half ley/ 
a mile distant, our troops had now to be

g1-1; tt Federativu to the moral and 
tifinn. ini support of the Amulitamntrd 
Associa tien. Hi* w fitter reviews of tlie 
train of ercnD leading up to the indus
trial quarrel sustain» the course of the 
A w»'i!gnii’"tf*^ j^afcoclation. declare* that 
nothing n main* foTliToTBunS tilth 
-for the cnuàr -of-uniotihwn.- ----- -.

,Th- of i d announcement of the order 
to dismal, lié |he De arecs Wood plant 
«•tune thi* afternoon toward the close of ^

ffïl L StrrOK STRIKER».

Dcuviva *)t the President of the Ameri
can F«*deration of l^ilior.

Pittsburg. Aug. 8.—President Com per*.

BICYCLE
QIRLS

panionship, the exhilaration of tlie swift 
movement on the machine, all tend to 
make a woman unconscioutiy overtax 
herself. The results are often serious, 
and may affect the whole future of wife
hood and motherhood.

Every woman who ia conscious off 
feminine irregularities or disorder* from 
strain or any other cause, should begin 
at once the use off Dr. Pierce'r Favorite 
Prescription. It promptly corrects all 
fmnak irregularity dries the draina 
which are so debilitating, and tones the 

nervous system. It 
makes weak women 
strong and sick 
women well.

'1 had falling of In- 
temal organ* and had 
to go to, bed every 
month; had irregular 
monthly periods 
which would some
times last ten or 
twelve days,” writes 
Mrs. Alice L Hol
mes, of Cool spring 
6t., Uniontown, Pa. 
•Had also indigestion 
so bad that I could 
noti eat anything 

I hardly. Dr Pierce<5 
Favorite Prescription 

| and ' Golden Medical 
, Discovery * cured nie. 
k I took three bottles 
"of the ' Favorite Pre-
IhT^lde-n M.dicsl
Discovery.’ ”

Sick women are 
invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter, 
fret. All corre- 
•pondence private. 
Address, Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

during the la*t twenty year* he had 
been present at a great many rifle meet
ing* and had never failed to take a.I 
vantage of the opportunity they hml 
afforded him of impressing u|*m all 
those who attended them the paramount 
ini|w»it ime of our -..Mo i- being 
in the use of their rifles. He rnnW tHI 
them that all the experiem-.* lie had 1 
gained in the war in Mouth Africa had I 
made him more than ever confident that 
the flaws he had held for m were |
correct, and nivrv than ever did he f«M»l 
that ride «hooting wa* the most esseu 
liai part of a sohlier’* training. tAp- f 
tilSN.) Th.- tx«., j...inu that the war 
brought Terribly to hi* mind were, first, 
the neee**it< tor-IT g king our soldiers 
good »hot*. and. eecondlV. for develop
ing their individual intelligence. (Hoar, 
hear.» Now, in former day* the men

public not to raws any uureanonable op- 
l*siti»n to the conMPUetion of fnH-rixcd 
range*, for it was ou the perfect shoot
ing of our men that the efllriem-y of the 
British army would mainly depend. vMh 
pluuwe.)

King** fMxcman.
An exchange, refeiring to the *h«*>t- 

ing for the King’s prise at HUdey. say*:
•The King'* prise wa» won by uimt- 

Corporal Omnitindeta t^ueeu* Edin
burgh Rifle Volunteer Brigade, after 9M

Ït thv mo»t exciting contesta on recor«l. 
Ivery stage of the couinetitioo thi* year 
was intere*tiiig. The final wUtge. how

ever, transcended them all in this re- 
spevt. Hi* Majesty's prise seemed to 
have slipped out of the Mcoti’hman » 

lie had fluirind with an aggre 
itati the only une who

to extended Order, and it would be mere 
ly « «Mirtiug death to venture in the o|»eu 
when within 2.5U0 yaid» of the enemy'* 
rifleman, More than once during the 
war in South Africa a force lew* than 
Wellington commanded at Waterloo was 
spread over a front of twenty mile*, and 
had to «axqmence its attack at a distance 
of quite six miles. Those change* had, 
of course, brought about altérations 111 
our tactics, aud had necessitated the 
employment of a much larger proportion 
of nioiintéd men thau we needed when 
infantry could lie moved iu a compara
tively short space of time to any point 
in the field which might be neriou»ly 
threatened.

Again, with regard to musketry train
ing, the war had made him feel that 
certain modification* must l*v introduced 
into that course. For instance, volley 
firing, on which many of them laid great 
Hire*» under the idea that it would 
steady the men and prevent a waste of 
ammunition, was now practically iinpo* 
sibie—(hear, hearp—except, perhaps, do 
cover ah attack in advance'at n very* 

. great distance or when acting on the de 
fence inside some carefully entrenched 
l*»sition, the reason being that volley 
firing entailed a much longer expowur»- 
than wa* compatible with due regard to 
coni para live safety, and it gave the 
enemy a good target on which to fire in 
return. In fact, the soldiers did not 
waste their ammunition under the ex 
rite ment of battle as it was expected 
they would do. for they speedily found 
out that their own safety depended upon 
their ammunition being most carefully 
husbanded. Then again, they found that 
while our style of shooting was most 
effective at longer and medium range*, 
it had no chance with the Boers’ at a 
distance off 150 yard* or under, the ex
treme length it was possible to distia- 
gui»h the head of a man when nniig 
from sr trench or under cover; and in 
order to practise our men to be good 
shots at thon» ehmer rangea they must

take most careful cover after each shot, 
so a# not to stand long enough for the 
enemy to take a shot at them. It waa 
in onler to encourage shooting under 
those condition* that' he had given hia
P1ïî.tléf&WTniw of battle 
In the future wonld be a* often decided 
by this close hinge fin- a# It had been 
bjr the bayonet charge in the peat. The

ivilowlBg on his hrim.nl ra«w« »t 
BUI.», < Vrnornl Uimnundwn, tb. hint » 
oriw-mnn. ha, rxiwn.-D.-wl a «'tr'-.t' 
n-avt-nient in th. ilwith of hia fatlwr. 
Which K-.-nrml earll on Monday morn- 
inx Mlewing at Bdinbnrgh. Inform» 
lion of hi, father*, drath WW wfaw*JU 
Corporal Omniundsen, bnt by that ti 
he had left Bisley foi Dmdon.

: tklbubai-hic ticks

Th. bn,invaa portion of Uantonl. HU.. 
a town of 3.0U0 |woplr. ha, two d^itn.y 
ed by tin-.

M. Sant.* Unmout. 6'.ding that th. 
.iiv.lop. o[ hi, buBaon ba, ,n,tni*.l w 
uiui-h damag. that it I, inadvUabl. to 
MW it togrthrr. baa urd. rvd a n.-w our. 
work on whU-h ha, nlivady U-gun.

Kink Kdwanl. Qum Alexandra. 
Prinri-w Victor ia. I'rietw MrloU» e< 
(im-.,-. and « dUtingeUkd eflk-ial party, 
left London la»t night for Port VirtorU. 
They will Mil for Ktwahlil* Urday.

Mrs. Saruli K.ddrr, of Ka,t Verona, 
waa on ThnrwUy Corel to drath by » 
ball. The women wa, *3 p ar, oM uu.1 
druf. and wa, attacked while picking 
l rrrira. Her body waa terribly mnti- 
la ted.

Two rear car*, ft» observation coach 
and a Pullman parlor car. on the Isdiigh 
•.Valley's east-bound Bla< k Dian^md ex
press, jumiied the track uml broke loose 
from the balance of the train at North 
Ix-roy. ten mile* east of Batavia. N. Y. 
The observation car plunged down the 
emlwnklueut. It wa* iemoli*he<i. but 
only eight of Its «nenpaut» were injur.-d. 
itwi they not seriously.

A New York ilb|«teh says: i>i*cl<w 
urvs, involving attempt* to buy up an 
officer of the Moriety Top the Prevention 
of Crime, and implicating men on duty

géants iu JMIPffiffi 
house*, previous to contemplated^ rtld*. 
followed the nm>#t of Edgar A. Whitney 
and E. Bcrg.lorff, alleged to b.* ineiubera 
of a secret bureau in the city, on a 
charge of nmwpiracy and aiding and 
nbetting gambler*- The p»en weric ar- 
laigned before Justice Jerome, and each 
one held in $3,000 bail. 1

ed buttons for the better riaaa of coats, 
wai*tc«>et*. end gaiters. From 1720 to 
the end of the century the town aanaut 
whow that there wa* considerable though 
fitful scat, under the statute of 8 Anne, 
against the vendors and tmers of eover- 
t*i button*. In 1791 a tailor was con
victed in a penalty of 40a. a duien for 
setting euvered buttons ou a gentleman’s 
ovwxwit, and the wearer in a like pen
alty for appearing in a garment thui 
adorned. General action was taken 
.«gainst offenders by the master awl 
jvtifirf-ymen ÎHiftonmakerw of Sheffield as 
late a* 1802. but the magistrates gave 
so little encouragement to these prose- 
entioas that the law, though it long re
mained unrept-aled. fell front that time 
into desuetude.—The Athenaeum.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRA CTO ■

THOMAS OATTERALL—10 Broad street. 
Alterations, office tilting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOQUE * WHOTINOTOK, IM Y.im fll. 
Wlmnui *l»«n. Job work. Hr. l-bon. 
T84A 8.Torn doom .III m.h, garden
salais, eti. ^

uoinni, roi'XDKii, wro.

UA1UNK IKON W.JI1KS Andrew Urtj, 
fcnglc.ru founder. Holler UtkMd. 
f«n broke llreol oeer «tore MreeL 
Work, telephone *11, reridmle. telephone

RMORAVRRfi.

HALF TONES-Equal to any made any
where. Why a*-ud to dike out of the 
Paavuce wh.*u you van get your Kngrav- 
1 SBi, in the PrikvIncwT Work guaranteed;

satlafactury. The II. C. Photo- 
Kaçavlüg Co., No. 26 Btoad St-. Victoria,

HL-MNKHM UHN nko m [,rioter.' Ink
■tod fcncmelum Nothing u effretie, as 
lllnetratlonr. Kvrrjthing w.ntrd In tain 

x Ito. ni.de bj th, ft. o. Pboto lb.gr.ring 
Ctk. JO Broad Hrrrt. Vlttrri., B. 0. Ote 
for r.tHognr. . wrrleltjr.

ZINC ET<;HINGfi— All Hade of engraving#
ou aim .for printers, made by the B. 0. 
Photo-ehigravier t>x. 36 Broad fit.. Vlo- 
torta. Maps, plans, etc.

B. C. PHOTti KNOBAV1NO CO., M Brtmd
gw^ldUk Half Tom. and Hue

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND Bf.'HOOL, 1» Broad Itmt 
Bhorth.od, Typewriting, BoohhW|dllg 
taught.

MESSENGER fiBRVICffi.

B. O. DIKE, TEL. A DEL. GO.. LTD., 74 
Douglas street. Telephone t00. R J.
Teai.ant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
mesa eager boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS KfTTRRfi.

lew It» Cil Co.,,
LIMITBD. 'T

NANAIN0 B. C.
SAMUIL M. NBIMS, I

CealMleed by White Ukr.

WuM Hut*. .. S5.M per ten 
Sack and Lumps, 96*50 par ton

Dslhratsd to any part a# tbs dty

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St, Cor. Treeaee Alley. 

Wàart-Spratt’e Wharf Store Street. 
Telepheee Cal: wharf; lg. 
Ofce Téléphona. 694. v

A. A W. WIL8ON. Plumber* sad Ose Fit 
ten. Hell Haugen »■«! TiussRthe. Deal
ers In the best deecrluiIon* of Heatlaa 
and Cooking Stove*. Rei-gc*. etei; ehta- 
ping sum I let I at .i»we»t r*re*. Broad 
•treet. Victoria, B. C. Telephone call IM.

JOHN COI.PEUT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
fa*, steam and hot water titter, ship’s 
plumbing, et cl Tel. M2, p. 0. Boa MCk

IPHOLSTkRINQ AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Dooglsa etreet 
I pholat.-ritig find re|**lring a specialty; 
carpet* cleaned sad laid. vPhooe 718.

•CAVERUKSS.

JULIUS WRIT. General 8. avenger, eu ret* 
•or to John I>ough«-rty Yerde sad ceen- 
poole eleeneil; contracte made for remov- 

«, onto*, left withfs®* FWÎ A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
Joha Ou« hrane timer Tates and Dour 
las et reels, will be promptly attended to, 

Vancouver strteu Tala

IT You Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

C00LS&REFRESHES -

LEM0NSKITR0N5

Warranted Pare From the Frail
At all hers and refreshment stands.

Thorpe & Go. Ld.

t
i*» sneu, wii

tiooCi.

SHAWNI6AN LAKE.
TH* OU) BBUASL»

F J. BITTEXCOUBT. th. lading md.
Pf°d dwl.r ...t .... . in.rch.Dt,

Tet.|h«i. T.T,148 Y.tr. ilml.

•ÇVWJM* ruoxvat t-otb.
H- Ç. l ottery Ltd.. Cor. Bn 
1‘sndoru. Victoria.

■TO-

r
Will b* found th. BHt flfltltll had

Best Summer Resort on 
-| "“J** The E. & N. Rv.

552*,’ShSToTiSr
Mee*. tits C edbcro Bay r««e<l. ! f

Pale and Dejected.
TEE TRYIN3 CONDITION 

MANY WOMEN.
OF

WANTK1K-A nurse maid, for# Afternoon 
only. Apply, morning or evening. 1*2 
Catherine street. Beaooo Hill.

WANTED—Four to six smart boys, ealsrv 
*15 to fib per month. Must tin re ç«kh1 
reference*. A|tply B. J. Tennant. District 
Messenger Her vice. 74 Douglas street.

Subject to Headeches, Dullness and 
Heart laipitatioa. Tbajr Orcw 
-Diicbnrtiree aarrrMatufiiir oir. --

From the Review. Wmdw<«r, Ont.
-I>r. WiHiaaan* Pink 1*111# ia the only 

mvtiirine that ever gave me any real 
benefit.” *aid Mr*. R. K. Harris, a well j 
known resident of Windsor, t«> a nitre- ' 
senutive vf thv Review recently. ”1 do
»a jam j* kUi tF** *** —
dorters seemed iimilde to tell lue. though , xo 
4 ihanfhi myself it waa runamptkm. X | ■ 
had a ceeatant racking cough, ami a «-on- | — 
Kant feeling off languidne»*. My M<**1 1 F°R 
seemed Jo have Juraed to WBfrE and I

WA.NTEIV- An experienced 
Veruoa hotel.

clerk, for the

The Is tost sanitary lmpcoreni»nt» and 
the heat of aprlng water that can ba ob
tained In the country. Every attention, 
paid to the health of guests Four roomed 
cottage* near hotel fur rent by the wash 
or month, with of without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig, 
Strawulgaa Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

ire and atop at Koenig s, the old and*

TO LET—A 6 n*»med house, hot and cold 
water, at Whittaker street. Apply to 
12M Government street.

TO I.BT- A one stucy cottage, with modern 
convenience*. A|qdy to Hvletermaa A Co.

TO I,KT -4’«»mfEïrfsI»ie seven nwuued house, 
tbsth. hot watvr.Xgood cellar, and nice 
localkm. livistenuan Co. I

LOT—Corn fort able furnished rooms;
2 Blanchard », 1

HUNT - Fernlsbeil housekeeping 
ru*»ma; al*<> loHlnwwn*. for single gentle-

«MfaffiffiWllitwaw 1

...........................................................................

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
i ; $4.50 toS?<222iar-*

NALL e WALKER,

chcwt ** though some foreign *ubalance 
waa kslged there. The slightest noise 
piatle jm* nervisis; I was dejected all the 
time and could uot scarcely do any house- 
h«*l w«trk. I trijnl uwHlivinee, but they 
did not help -sue in the least. Doctors1 
did not seem aide to help me er tell me 
what ailed me, although their bills In- 
<Tt-a*ed with alarming rapidity. I grew 
m weak, and so dewpondent that finally 
I decided to take a trip to Colorado to 
see if a change off climate would benefit 
me. While .-outvmplating thi* trip I 
read in a |M|xt one day the testimonial 
of a pert*hi whose symptom* were al
most identical with my own, wh<r wa* 
rurvl by Dr. William.' link ViD.. I 
decided to giv-' them * trial and pur
chased a box. When that Imix was d«aie 
I giH another, ami found gradually tmit 
the pill* were helping m4. The trip to 
Oflorado was abandomsl, ami 1 con
tinued using the pHI* until I had t«ke*i 
eight or nine boxes when I felt like an 
altogether different person. From 4 
pale, thin listless person, I became the 
picture of health, and felt it too. It i* 
several years *inve 1 used tlie |JU*, and 
I have not had any ret tiro of the trouble. 
I «ni iHwitive Dr. William*' link POIa 
saveil me from an early grave, and I 
eannot n'commen«t them too highly to 
those who are aiflUtcd as I was.”

It is the mission of Dr. Williams* 
Fink liH* to make rich, red blood, 
nourish the nerve*, tissue* and vu rions 
organ* of the body-, and thn* by reeu*h- 
1 tig the rtKH of the trouble, drive disco

the system. Other nH-dirine* act 
only on the symptom* of the disease, and 
when such medicine* see dwcontinueil. 
the trouble return*—often in an aggra
vated form. If you want health and 
strength, be sure th*i full name. **I>r

TO LET—Pour furnished room*, with 
roodtvn convenience*. Apply to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

FOR PALE—Gent's bicycle, almost new ; 
cheap fur cash. Address '•Wheel,'* Time*.

A BARGAIN Ten roomed bouse, all 
modern convenience*, with tennis lawn 
»ud «table, vu ÉÉÉ MBB *"t ffiffiMfa 
for sale: price very reasonable. Helster- 
man A Co.

r &

M««Pm

Gas FOR
COOKING

FOB 8ALB—Cbeup, w.*»4 «swing outfit, 
engtae. h<»llef. **w frame and chopper; 
also a thirty-live horse power boiler. Ap
ply William Godfrey, Not 0 1‘rloceaa «1 ve
nue, Victoria.

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OAffi COOKING RANGE

FOR BALE—Singer Sewing Machine* «old. 
rented, or rvualred by Seiuuel B. button, 
'ti Fort street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Ap-TOVNO MAN wants mom and board, 

ply Room. Time*.
ROOM (AND BOARD. 820 a month; fur

nished room. $1. fl.V» and Fi-OO; at Os
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. I, meets tiret Thnreday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Deugtaa 
street, at 7:8» p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. See ret a rv

KDICA110NAL.

1......1___ ,».i ,u.w.r,'i I M-rri WilHajua* Pink Pill* tor I*Mb* Pe-y w Tr,^vussrxBBr^
your deabw cannot supply you the pili* 
will 1m* *<>nt ixwtpsid at 50 ivnt* a box. 
or irix boxes for $2.50. by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Bnx'krille,
Ont.

Every man turrtee an atm<sq>h«1c pree- 
mrc of 16 tons.

u'PPBR CANADA COLLEGE. Deer I*ark. 
Tibrontik G. R. I^xrkln. t*. M. O. I» L. D., 
Principal. The College re-oper.s fur the 
autumn term on W.-.lm*diy. Septemter 
11th, 1901. I.argf greund* and |p>oil equip
ment. A separate Iptirmrry *eetirer Illa
tion In case of lllneea The regular staff 
comprlaes thirteen graduate* of KngU«h 
snd Canadian I'nheraltk*. with addltuma1 
af-ecisl lnairuetor* During July

- after will be at :he «.liege
"

ah-Hit terms

set a ami
2:30 to 5 y. m, on Thnr*d»yan ' give ittt”*in*ib'h
_____ ____ with particulars ab.»L. .... -,
mid fee# can be bad be «ppllcntlon to th- 
Hnrear. Oorre*pondence with the Princl(Ul 
ahoold be addreaeeii during Ja«y and 
August to Cap a VAlgie. Murray Bat. P.Q.

Placed In tow home ready for use.
We loan and connect Gee Stove* free of 

chaige, and sell gas fur fuel purposes at 
$1 » per M. cubic feet. Call and see then» 
at the Gaa Works, corner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld. /

SSnGOAL
LUMP OR BACK k. 
DRY (»RD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

.... Ifi.no per tee 

.. .63 » per cord 

... .$4.00 per c^rd

BAKER & CO.e
8S Re'lev!lie fit.

OAPT. O. BOYD». THOMAS DBABT.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOeeuetss'ea Agents. Fire. Life, Marian 

an* Accident Insurance.
P.0. Box L 06 Tate# Victoria. B.O.

additional é _ . _ - ^

■fg. LOANS

There are M p«*und* ef blood in the bodr 
of an average grown up person, and at 

t each pulsation the heart moves 10 pounds.

0a iMproved 
Real Estate

I1.00S. nov.M. * uo mootlH, *t . . *!* *• 
11.000, rww.bl. In W month* st. ...114.10 
«1,000, nflarnhm In 00 months, nt.
. Ai. Otknr Hum. In Pmeortlom

4W» to
■ebert ». Day. 

m rowr man. - - y



«Sw WPSHigh Water
S T m. Ht. T‘ui. Ht T in. Ht. T’

h. m. ft. h. n«. ft.ao &i it to 7.8;1 Th
A 17 18 7.511012 t.7 22 42 V'i

:t 28 80 &-•.4 17 3» 7.7,10 54
5 to 18 06 1.9 It 374 Mi.
0 35 0.3 18 38 <1 O 40 4.3 12 21 44»
8 2» 5.» 1» 14 8.3 1 4» 3.6 13 0(1 4.»0 Tu.

It 0» 6.0 10 53 8.4) 2 86 2.» 13 38 5 K
13 14 6.5 20 37 >6 3 57 2.2 14 45 6.58 Th

21 26X6 4 52 1.6 13 SO 6«>
22 18 H.« 5 48 1.8 17 12 Î4*

13 40 T3 2*198.4 «27 1.0 1* 16 61»
1» 15 667 IO 1.16 OB 7.212 M 7 52 1.4 1» H» <UtO 12 8.2 1« 16 7.113 Tu

N33 1.7 21 01.0 16 14 7.114 W
.5 10(10 7.2 V 13 2 2 21 4»18 Th

3 18 7.2 16 20 1.4 »* 2.7 22 » 6716 K..
4 17 6. 8 16 44 7 6 10 20 3.4 23 22 6*17 8a.
3 18 6.3 17 13 7 7 1104 4.0
6 27 3.» IT 43 7>; 013 4.11» M

.6] 108 3.1)7 56 3.6 18 14

.6 2 06 3.718 44
11» 15 t!s< Sin 3.422 Th
10 40 7.3 4 net 3.1
20 86 7.6 4 74» 2.8
21 32 7.6; 3J» 2.4

6.» 23 06 7.7 « 35 21* M ! 7 14 1 »
7 7 15»*) «.»i 7 5028 W.
7.7 15 14 7.1 820 Th
7.6 15 .16 f.4 4» <« 2.2.'*» F.
7.5 16 04 7.7| 9 4c 2.881 8a.

The Time used Is Partflc Standard, tor 
the 12(8h mertdlati West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mkl- 
uight.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT OF

Harem Embroideries,Fine Oriental
Damascus Brass GoodsIt is «.eldom thU suth an excellent collection of Fine 

Rues, Carpets, Embroideries, etc., is seen on the Pacific 
Coast, but we have been encouraged to meet the demands 
of all lovers of Eastern art by a liberal patronage, and - 
venture to nay that a lise as.orrmcnt of Oriental.product^ 
would be difficult to find in any city in the Dominion of 
Canada.

•ntal Rugs, Armenian Embroideries, Damascus Brass Goods, Turkish Novelties, Bagdad 
Portieres, Lebanon Furniture, Moorish Lanterns, Damascus Trays, Etc.

WBILvBR DIRECT inPORtERS OF TURKISH AND PERSIAN RUGS

Nf'xv is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. 
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
Groy Flannel Troueejn, $2.75. 

White Flannel Trousers. '
White rirlll Trou Hers. V

Fane? WakteoaK $1-50. 
Ca.hmere Outing Shirt*. $1, $1.1® 

White Cnnene Te%ni* Shirts. 

Washing Tubular Tlea (the 
latest).

Dr. Dernlel'* Linen-mesh Under-

Dr. Jaeger’* Sanitary Wool Un-Clicquot
All Sixes In Stock.

W. & J. WILSON
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

a
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tin
Monopole

Will Be Here 
One Day

loyal Party Compelled to Oat 
Short Time of Victoria 

Visit

Oorernor General Suggests That 
Programme of Citiaena’ Com

mittee Be Remodelled.

V-/

*** Pemmery

IMPORTORS.

LABUll DAY' CKLKBK.VTIOX

Sport* and Parade C’.un.nittee Met last 
Krening to F.urther Arrargereents 

* For Fcudvitiv*.

The *ub-eouunittee having in eharge
the arrangements for the »i*,rt« nnd
parade In the coming Der Lnlwr cele- 
bruttou held a meeting laat evening and 
furthen.1 arraig.in.iite rtil’fldvl aMv.

ES
Imll mnt< li at the Caledonia grounds 
and bicycle race» it Hearon HUI, for 
which substantia* prist1» will be a warded.

liLmymi VijtejMd* ÿSJîESSSS
reported that then- will lx- fully Zi noaT*,.

dMiTTUMUetUun.! 
This in itself wiljF constitute quite uu at- 
tractlve parade, but ewppleiwi» ted by 
«,Uy*t feature* i> < n i readily be seen that 
the pro^-ssion wiU iw une of the JLirgcat 
ever held in tike ett|

i»61B ullfru wnppi# •’
a uu fvvlu theed that the Calithumpinu bo ml 

l arrack* be engaged. The Fifth Uegi 
ment -hand ha* lieen engaged for the en
tire «lay. and the City hand for the pro
cession. The*»», together with visiting 
mimical organisation*, should ac.pily ail 
music netxiwary.

The general committee will m«-t at 
the Pleneer hall m Monday evening next 
when all the rab-comnitU-es are exacted 
to make their final report*. /

The neighboring cities Sfe holding no 
celebration *>n I.al*or t»ny in order to 
snake that here a united one. At a 
meeting «it the trade* and labor council 
of Vancouver, a few evening* ago, It was 
dedded to prepare no programme for a 
demonstration there in consideration of 
the big celebration arranged to take place 
In Victoria.

P. C.. K. T., K. P.. Q. C. M. U. O. C. V. 
O., LL. !>.. 1>. ri; L. etc., ete.“

“Mny H pteaiw» leur M«»?al IIUh««w. 1 
If desired reference may be matte to Her 

Rayai Higtmm» the Dvebeea of Cornwall 
and York In the body of the address.

J. I’OPK
rinter Wwrrwry .>r Ptnte. 

Depart ment of the Hecrotary «#f Htale. 
Ottawa. iota July, 1901.

Arrival

Il A W A1 LAN _AFFAUt8.
n Honolulu Tells of the 
reeent Situation.

It ha* now been definitely dev bled that 
the vbait of their Koydl IPgfim***» the 
Duke Btid Porbrw of 4 W»»w»4l and 
York to thi* city will be only for a day.
The party will arrive at 11 a.m. on Oot«*- 
lier 2nd and leave at 1 p.M. the day .fol
lowing. The Governor-Gem ml has aie 
proved in general the programme sub
mitted by the rit;*rmT committee, hut 
suggest * that In view of the cutting short 
of the time of the v*tt It t*e remodelled.
The following communication received 
from It. H INswell. private secretary to 
the Went.-Governor, wtWiTptStn the
mall, r The 9th. uf August. V»'l.

At Ckwernment Hon*e. Victoria, B. C. 
pair:—I am itnth«irt*od to etate, for gen

eral Information, that. ereoHlag to pre- 
•«-nt arrangement*. Th-lr Royal High- j tt month. 
pv»*c* will arrive at Victoria on the 2nd 
October next, at 11 «. m , sn«l will leave 
at l p. m. <*$ the 3rd Mem.

Ills Rsodlency the Oovernor-Oeneeal re 
gret* the n«-ce«elty of cuttlhg *h«.rt the 
Rural xl-lt to Vlctorl*. bqt the jOkHMSS. 
extent of ground which Their Uey.il Illgh- 
neanes hare la ervae In a r«miparatlvHy 
short apace «•# time fBVe week*) renders 
I'M*, howerer. laiperatite, and ft has been 
found neceoeary t«i art wlmliarlr with 
other large eft le* and town*. *ueh a* Win
nipeg. Vancouver, Hamilton. Kingston, flt.
John. etc.

Thi* being s*k His Excellency would 
ftu&e*t that the programme f«»r Victoria 
be remodelled «mi aonictblng like the fol
lowing lluts:

October 2.
11 a. m.-Arrive Victoria; Royal proces- 

wlun to rity hall: pn-aenta*lon «»f ad 
drtweer amt medst* Tn mem her* -#•#

Dipt Walket. of Honolulu, who arriv
es) from the aouth a few day* ago on the 
steamer Moana. report» rather exciting 
tiipe*. When interviewed this morning 
he aaid the Hawaiian island* are now 
undergoing a period of tran*Ui«$n. The 
population i* being augmented by ne
groes, Italians. Japanese, etc. Governor 
Dole, he said, waa at jfwel Ml and_ 
was away rvvu|$crating. Times were 
proapvrou* and mom-y seemed lo he plen
tiful. bat the prices for everything were 
enormous.

In regard to this years sugar crop the 
captain stated that eccortling to authen
tic estimates there would le 49»,00<» 
ton* of sugar. The dividends, he ex
pected, would reach 80 per veut», as for-

Thw tebor qu«N$tkm i* a very aerio.ua 
one at present in the Islands. This be 
ascribed to the abolition of the con tract 
labor system. A Jap wss now being, 
paid as much a* $1 to |125 a day, 
whereas formerly he only received 815 

Great excitement waa caused

The Binding fi———66——>666666666

o^Booke! Summer Outings 1
Prerinei»! Oereniment Pl»*t Op 

to-D*te, Complete end En
tirely Adequate.

An Excellent SyiUm Enable* the 
BetaMUhaent to Turn Out 

Oieditab'e Wotk

DoobOro* few pcoph- In turninx er t 
the k-iree of * yn*r book or *ome mitr 
,htwrtownt*l report rot —wbb with 
its proiiiH-tioti the iwuioruet t*»k wbii li 
i* alb.it,,l V, the hlielery. The f«t tbit 
the printin» i* but one phnie itf the 
work i* «elcl.sn ran.bterej. but thw 
thoroughly ini tilted into the m> «terb-s of 
book |,réduction can mpprreinte the ec 
». filial pert |d.yed by the binding ratab- 
Uahmnmf.

It has been said and rriterated by vis
itors qualified to judge that the work 
turned out by the government printing 
office i# unsurpassed throughout the 
length ami breadth of the Dominion. 
This l* a UfilUi kl là» excelleOce of tim 
printing department, while It emi**li«‘d 
a dintinct txm«|ilion-nt V. th«k*e nwpo-i- 
sible f«$r the billing «»f the publlcatimts 
on which this eukigtum is based.

The binding f*«‘iliti«-* In conue«-tioii 
with the i$n»rincisl guv.-nimeet printing 
depart meat are almost eK-eptional. 
'Fhey are model M. entirely adequate and 
capable of cover!Bg an amount of work 
iH-wil.b riiig t<» Urn uaieltiutrd. II ttEere 

brought into

by the actions of two judge* w ho wen' 
nppointisl by F re* blent McKinley, who 
liberated i»rieoner* convicted under the 
code providing that only two-third* of 
the jury had to be unanimous |o a case.
IV prisoners, however, were promptly 
re-arrested by the sheriff.

CapL Walker states that what Is 
wanted Is telegraphic connection with 
the outside country-. A cable wua great 
!y needed at, Honolulu. CapL Walkei 
is at the Victoria hotel.

At the age of twenty Are a man sh«»iibl «‘laatiim for the i»l*oyter The prisla' 
have acquired bis maximum height, varying tibn on shix-ts Or roks of blank jmpor 
normally fr.sn 5 feet « Inches to 6 feet, i reading matter is more or kw wonderful 
Hie weight should slowly Increase through- j according to the experieuce of thg-ou- 
„dt the adult period, being at thirty a ; l«s»kcr, hut it i* not e whk mure inter- 
llt Helens than the maximum, which should ««ting than the process which binds

ih*t a perfect *y«t«a » ____ j____

to the bitMlIti* rwwn »u th- Root. WWWWWWW WWWWWWWWWWiW®'®
*ad When it cmcrxra it is complet, 1 —1 .-----!----- - ■ 'i - ■■ ■ - .— ..... - ..... i' ' -w-rf
w-wk. 1

The lire* row k,*l* <onri,l,-r»l.lc f*»-

be rvecbr,! *t forty. The n.tgbl I, eery 
tertehle betw fen «‘«‘rmnl limits, but the

AIWlPt= ! **"*** ma,> ■ at-"

t*f prinletl matter into a compre
hensive compact vnluuiv. gives it an at

are then isthseed and pressed. Ttfter j 
w hi« h they asciixi to tb«- department up
stairs where tht‘ various sectious are 
sewn together. Four of the baud* are 
employed at this task nnd the pile of 
sewn work which lies before them indi
cates that they are well wide to keep up 
their part of the business.

What i* tailed the waste paper or the

Fl UK ALARM SYSTEM.

Itoyal procsaslnô to Oak Itay hotel. j twenty-hw years old 
4 p. m.—Operlng of ngrlvultural exhlbl ab<sit 140 pounds.

U- ii. ---------------------- ~
Ereolng. | There are many laterastlhg «b iinrtmi nts

Oflktfll ,tinner *• HI. HnwWs the Um- , •" b*nk B.jku.1, nnd one I* tbnt 
teuAut^ïôvefhVir. f «"■■■< «■ ' Tk*** Terr dn,

Hr-pr-ek—Iteesptlnu jU parliament briM- ^
liigs; 11 umlufctlon of city and lire---YBha ^ ,

,rk popular “Ihrrr tc, the rare and n-ljecUc
Ortobtf 3. I are printeil "<T on the ItahVs m.l-

rhlnes, t«» any nothing of many, man» Ihmi- 
♦anda «»f postal orders he woU. Kuw ns

i agnytfifBtfg!
i, In eharge ,rf l'bil H. Smith, who i* "i,h""t "nT r"'li,l< ,lla"'T 
certainly well ,|iinlih<,l for hi* position.
He has under him altogether alwHit nine

-10 a m.—laij comer rtari aDw^ b«7
ran»,., ""'I lh»nt title, bridge. , ]>h„, |N-

-’J^'P.e-UaaniWWVWH. A.-MiaSrpLv-*'--'-- • t.rf Xi,wi • imri »«— U ofm. Ildeor eon riders the pnnrrnrome. STriblF

-sheet.

nnwn .iperwhl-r- th. mtcmri ewtro*. W»» +Z*.'* “ * W tl‘"
Thero ercey ^ ; Vori^TZml, ,ro then tip,wd on .nd

THERE 18 ONLY ONE

Permanent Cure for Catarrh—That is 
What a Well Known Toronto Gently 
man Says About Japanese Oatarrîi 
Cure.

Mr. John Sloan, 178 McGill street, To
ronto, writes: “I have had catarrh in 
the mowe disagreeable form for year»; 
have at times gut remedies which would 
relieve me. but nothing bo cure me com
pletely, until 1 tried Japanese Catarrh 
Cure. From the very first It gave me

suggested by Lord Mlntn, a suitable 
and hopes that U will meet with the ap
proval of the people.

As regard* the item* omitted In the pro- j 
gramme pr«»poeed by the citteena* commit- i ^ 
tee, the military authorllles * have only j • 
made provision. for three reviews, vis., at , 
Quebec. TXwwelo and Halifax, whilst want , * 
of tbne would render a review of children | 
Impossible. Ills Excell< ncy suggest» that { f( 
p< salbly the latter might he com-entrated | ^

%
i
».

a
a

A Pullman 
Palace Car Man

some point In the. route which Their 
Royal Highnesses would drive along, •» 
that they might see them a* they paseed.....

With reference to the drew* to be worn 
at the reception, the Governor-tlewerwI 
considers that It should In- strictly full 
drew, that ie to say uniform or court 
dress for those who have It, arid evening 
dress for others.

As regard* the proprwml to decorate pub
lic building*, there Is no necessity to al
tier* to any pMrtlcnlar color*, although 
purple and crimson, bring the royil colors, 
are obvhmely a «nltable ormblnntlon.

Your obedient servant.
U. It. POWELL,

Provincial fierretiry.

.ON..
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••In the morning, when you,don’t have 
very much of an-appetite, just fill your 
«■offer cup about ouc-third full of Grai**- 
Nuta, then fill up with lk>t coEtie, sweoL n 
to taste, stir well and let settle. N>w

GRAPE-NUTS.
(See Below.)

Th.. f«Rowing iiritm.-tioBs With rrf. r- ‘r, y.,,, ro6«r. Whj. y. R ™k«
th, viri, or «h* lu,», in,x.

Grape-Mate with a spoon, and my wwnliH-Hscs have been received.
Mourning.--:During the foCthromln* vlalt

e iwe _ ___ _ ______  ,,f Their Roy(ai Illghuetuie* the Duke and'
much n-Jiof. sn.1 ev«-y Sky’s "sse showed l)nrhe.« of '’<wnw.ll »nd York to (’*»*d*.
• toerk.,1 lœprowrmeot. I um.1 to all *z I k«lf m.o.rolng riv.uM I» w,wn h, l.dlra 
hue* ii nd it hna completely cured me | *n inllng to tpioen A.eiiedrii « order. Lei,
It certainly doe* all clglnied for tt, whiel, m*or,. lllae, grey or bl.ek end whit.
I cannot ray of aeorci of other remcii.e, i Addrerora -Addrerae. for prc i.utl m 
tried, .nd I feel it my dn.y to ttwt «■» ,?.. Iloy.l Hlghne» the Dike of «torn 
■W sppractslioo of anyltiing no worthy - <"*-*«•* **•" •* “
All dniggtet*. price 80 cent*, or mailed 1 follow» 
b, the tiriiRIh* and Mnepheraon C
Idmit-d. m tSnreh riroet, Toronto. | ^ , N.to »ith ""lt inetend of wl* ordlunry

riienni liliim itRf ' flgll I III » ■** «O* i>ttk. W ■■■■■, I { COffoe .......rawwo , ' • .1 ■ III! -
es of liiwo-l* corn 1 Karl of <'*rrlek. nnil. Inrernee*. Heron of] Both flrape-Nlit* «ml Toatnm eonftSn

-------- lev. lined of the trira !

•To HI* Royal ntghnei* Heorge Fre.1- 
rriek Krneet Albert, ibike of i’f.niw.,11 anil

for k yxm will feel like n fighting nvk 
until dinner time. If yon never hnre. 
ami want aomething g.m.1, try it once."

The abore ia from a Cullman l*ala-e 
Car man who start* out by «eying that 
"Ornpe-Nut* are fine with <Tcwm, lait let 
me tell yon wliat to do when the old eow 
gnee dry " We would further attggeet 
that m-ranoa who hare trouble In itige.t 
ing iviffe. use Poatnm Final <>dfee for 
the imwning menl ami try the Orape-

S-lllrdrage W’k * Kupertor St.. Juri O, 
t-Vwrr and Plmeoe atreeia. James Bey. 
S-klleklgan and Meeale. a.a. Jamee Bey. 
»—Meorira and Niagara HU.. Jamee Bey. 
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts., Jamee Bey.

J,;rrâ £î:
14—Vancouver sud Burdette sireeU.

#ka«.. ! 13— Ikmglae sn«i llumboi.lt street», 
them. ut-Hwwbüïit and Rupert street».

The entter trims the united rectwms and Zl—Yates and Bron«l street*, 
the work la peseed to another, where the »-►'"« *“1

eka are glued up and remwled. The , f IrtrrT.-1 tiorerumentatreeta.
t ort * View.

cagscfaOly *1
this «s-awm of the year, when all hands — . . ....TT-'i.......i’ .1.. unie. . the boefii ere preaaed. Ihla ia done

foRowieg figure* are taken InV. eonaider 
etion: 1^00 rotomea of the atatute. of 
51M) iMigee each: 31*1 >>urnals of 900 
page, ench: 86» rolnmea <d »ee»i.Hinl 
|M |H*r* of 1 page., eaeh . Sip copiée 
of the mine*’ report of »M pegea: ami 
4.500 Yeer Hooka of 500 pegea. The 
tirai nember of volum.-e uow being 
Irouild ir 11.000, repreeeneting 3.420,01» 
pager. Heaide* there are e nillulwr uf 
treaaliry department blank hooka, huge: 
journal. In which are entered the trana- 
netluna coming within the daily ex peri 
flue of government «Utletleiina and ac- 
eonutanta. - »

It ia lntereatiur-to ■»'<» that the gor- 
.•rninetit bimlerv has the rapacity for 
turning out a da** of work for which 
there la no demand outside legislative 
rh-rlrn. ThU I* the euperior bimling. 
aurh tv. In levant. Morocco nnd colored 
calf, placed on important works. It 
often ..retire that frequent uee and In

^■Nrl
to baril

wshw
prtHfss 16/ the siding, nuirbh-d pat*»r b--- — ^ -------
ing u*«sl in tlui Kutute volumes, an.t 
uftvr this has Imhii pasted on the books 
arc pressed ngtin. They «n* thou w«sh
ed with <-h iiiimls nud fi«r»anl«sl to the 
finisher, who complete* the w«»rk by giv
ing to it the delicate touch** which mid 
t«$ it the attractive appviuaiicv. Thi* is 
tin1 hiMliug ami cmtMfssing.

In this department steam is niipcrwod- 
«•«l by electricity. Formerly when the 
former motive power was used it re
quired more than an hour to heat the 
type in the imu'hiim which doe* the 
labelling. Now the heat is genera ted in 
■even, minute*. The result ' is a great 
saving in time and a proportionate-In- 
creese in the capacity for work. The 
same mystic force is utilised in generat
ing heat for the live .kettle glue heater*.
The glue is heated In a marvoliooidjr 
*h«vt tiim* whereas formerly the delay 
was a givat obstacle in the way of rapid

21~Vux and RlaUvliard sinwi*.
32—Fort sud QuaiRa iUeeta, ----- —
84—Ynte* nod Cook streeie.
35—Yales uu«l Stanley avedue.
:>i; JimrtkMi Oak Bay and Ladboro I 
37—Cadlwru end Rlihmoud rvr.de.
*1 - Qttstlni and Pandora «greets.
42-4 «hatha in nnd Blauobard (
A3» ( nleiinula »nd 
<3- Opting llldge.
51—Douglas and Discovery stresta.
>6—Oovrimat and Prtaeeea streeta.
.v. King's r*d and Itevozid street.
54— K«yuniHln. Dtfugia* St, and Hillside Avq 
56—OeklamU Fire Hall.
61—<:«iruM>rant and Store street».
68—Mwovery nnd Store streets.
$Kt—John and llfldge stm-ta.
64— 4'«itlterhie street, Vlvtorin Went
65— bprlngâeld Ave., and Enqulmalt road. 
71—Douglas street ami Burnside road.

DOA.Vt) KIDNEY I ILLS cure bnrkarii*. 
sMiiif be, scanty, cloudy, thick ami highly 
«vrfoml vrlnv. illale tc*. dropsy and all tri>a- 
Mv* arising frnia n week cumiltioo of the
kidney».

For Sale
ioo Acres Good I«and, 
South Saanich j . , .

_ >1,250

Hcisterman & Go.
TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C„ Aegnst. J»0t.

mine Inalaneea acta of vandalism lender , .
the ro-eorefing of valuable book, of the we*. Ih.-n- la alao a paging much.ne 
legiiriatiw library nv.ea.ury, and In th.ev . ™ coueectlon with the plgùu, which 
inatanve. tlm heat material la used. |
planta are now en route from the old 
ciaintry for gUdlng and marbling, and 
th.we togvther with the praaent plant 
will give the government bindery one of 
the beet equipment* In the country.

Without ayatem in a bindery it would 
he Imp wfble to eo|e with the exlgen. ie* 
ef demand. In tiet ne far aa a prirate

the
number» the pegee. In fact with tile ex
ception of sewing end other m««rv or h*ss 
preliminary work, machinery I» entirely.

One of the most interesting coutrlv- 
nnctw is the machine for ruling biauk 
form*. The line» nrt* traced by a num
ber of «•omb-like minute ami varied 
pointed pen/, each inked by the perndn

For cuts, n'nuiu 1

. «aî*h».bro”à.'îlagyar,I’s Yellow Olf will he Rerifrew and Klllarney. I«wd of the lrira . .
i sad Grant steward «>f R«-offaod, K. G., in rebuilding the human body.

* certain elements UraC are great value

I aa excellent remedy.

establishment I» concerned It w.whl of the different coloml Jnid through
impotwlbl* to run It profitably without..........................“**

It is that which enable» those
__^ tv ha wile w fetal classe* of
w«$rk at the same time ami to continu
ously produce completed work while a«l- 
vaneing the unfinished toward comple
tion.

The first stage in the binding *8 • hook
S WÊÊm i« the mmmmrmm
erV occnni In folding after the matter 
has been run off the press. The pages

uu amingvment of fhimicl at the Imi*-. 
They are afltaeddo n frame which dro|>* 
them on the bln irk sheet which ia pro
pelled beneath. So comphdo is the de
vice th.it sheet* of blank impir nre'lnsert- 
e«l at one end. ami a* in a pro** wind 
themselvee through the different i*irti«His 
of the machine, emerging at the end all

intiy tiHi~i| I'ltc \vtw"lt «'xeciil*—«I
hero c«m$dsts chiefly of - aelywil register»
1er the eiocatiee departraeaL

In the l-'miHfi rrmutiiui war of 18RM. 
whfMi Inith the eotoleenMug armlee were 
armed with br«*erii loading rlflcw, the-aver- 
aae pro|*)rtlon of killed and woundwl at 
Worth, Spâçheren. Mem la Tour. (Irave- 
lotte un«l Sedan, was «me-ulnttq of idl the 
(YimlMtantfi «•ngngi’d. the lM«vle«t loss be
ing at Mara-la-Tour. where It was one- 
sixth. ami the smallest at Sedan, where It 
wai one-twelfth.

Health-Giving Malt Found 
Only In

Malt Breakfast Food)
If |>oof>le would use the ‘health ami 

strength giving properties of pure- Malt 
to ail rant age. they" should use Malt 
Eroukfnst iFood every morning. Malt 
Breakfast Food suppHes, xvIh ii eaten 
with eroam or milk, the «‘X*ct element 
and In the correct proportion*, of a scien- 
tifleally i>erfert ..food. Oatmeal and 
other grain food <x»ntain t«ip much in 
a«dnble etarch ami other agent* that t* 
xtieaatton .auul. liOuni. Jhn ri'ftnt'i l'. X' 
Malt Breakfast Food; your Grocer 
recommend It.

11 :• 47
12 trj 4.3

is lo 6* 
Ituti 6* 
19 32 M» 

53
21 27 4.4
22 16 3.T

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LlNCt*LN.

An addrew by Joseph Ch««ate, Aml«ea»a- 
dor to Groat Britalri. mi the career and 
character of Abraham Ureoln—hla euitjr 
life—hi* early struggle* with the wort*- 
*U character aa developed tn the later 
yeers of hla life and bis admhdatratte». 
which piaceil hla name ao high « n tbw 
world’» ml’ of honor nnd tosae. has been 

tax pebMahed by the Chicago, Mltwsoke* * W.

ÎB
OmuwiI Paaeanlar Ayrat. Chlrayo. Ilk •

>
\
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and Pratactica iSand CeUieriee

Steam 
Sae . . 
House Coal

el the hHewing grade*i

Double Screened Leapt 
■an of tbe Mine,
Hashed Mots and Sereenlage

•AHUEl H. ROBINS •
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Published every dsy (except Sunday) 

by tbe
Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Waoa|er.
Odkee..................................... 36 Breed street
•tiephore ............................ . ...No. dft

ally, one month, by carrier............
ally, our werh. by carrier.T.. 
wk-e-a Week Times, per annum..
Copy for changea of advertisement» mu at 

be handed in at the office not later than 
It o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
beer,> will be c ha aged the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be a.ldreaaed “ICdltur the 
rimes." Victoria. B. C*

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:.

CASH MORE'S BOOK BXOHANGK, 106 
Douglas street.

■MERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Govern™ 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yatee street. . —

H. OEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yatee street.

VICTORIA NEWS ÇO.* LTD., 86 Yatee

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

m. N. IllBBKN A COMPANY. W Govern
ment street.

O. B. ORMOND. 02 Government street.
*/ CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, tti Oove 

ment street.
GEORGE MAHSOEN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
.ML W. WALKER iSwitch Grocery), Eaqul 

Bash road.
m. WILBY. VI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
TOPE STATIONERY COMPANY. 09 Gov 

ernniwnt street.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
V. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
«. t M DOXALD. Oak Bay Junction 

Orders Ukea at Geo. Marsdeo'a for
■very of Dally Times.

The unionsdoor for admisviou to the utnou. I*‘t keep the mhchltic running, 
her but experiottco the benefit*. referred j will do th .‘ rest. ri.
to. and she will prefer to be a state of tn case some of o«r render* *'H«.ql«1 take 
the union rather than run any risk of this cane too seriously, it is hut just to 
losing the adviiHtagi s she will then I*>5- j say that few unions take such an aVmird 
acss.** /The majority of the writers are view of the tyrp<‘Hv* for which they were 
too diplomatic to pat the case st» blmitiy, j « rganlaed its Newspaper Writers* L’niou, 
whatever their thoughts may be upon the ! No. 2. 
subject. The Canadian people are well
awaie that it would lie a groat advantage 
to both countries if some common sense 
arrangement eonld be arrived at for 
the exchunge of goods. It is obvious that 
there must lie benefit* 1 la." both buyer 
or seller in all transactions or the trade 
of the world would soon cense. But the 
Hun in Its usual blundering fashion gives 
away the motives which arc at the bot
tom of the agitation for reciprocity in 
souM» ■ circles in the Vuitvd States and 
at tha same time rv veals the reasons for 
Canadian Hu difference upon the subject. 
It Is not that we fear being vnlight in 
that clumsy annexation trap, but it Is 
because there is apparently no guaran
tee of permaunnee to any arrangement 
that na) !'<• .-nt. wl into that th.-Cniui- 
dian is»oplt are imtifferont as to the out
come of nvgotlabious for tire extension of 
trade. To be told that tin* gates may 
be oi«en«sl until such time as we shall be 
willing to sell our political independence 
for the sake bf tbe profit that cornea 
through them is not a very a It 11 ring pros
pect. It is extremely probable that 
Canadians will prefer to trudge along 
the path which has already liven ma|>ped 
out. It has the advantage of being free 
fryin pitfalls and it promises to lead to 
even greater pnwperity than wv have e*- 
|H‘rience«t »in«*e we set forth ujH»n it 
Evvg now' there is no «nuntry in the 
world in which the sum of human linn- 
fort is greater.

“STRONG” VXIOX.

RHHfti NATION OF BiPWf.

It will be a serions How to the yellow 
jpirnib of—the -Called—Htntes—rf 
CHianiHvy M. I>vpew adheres to his ex 
presseil resolution of retiring “from the 
interviewing busino**»." The grost rail
road man and financier, like nearly all 
JUuericans who hare been placed by elr- 
caqptUives above the sordid considera
tion of how to make end* meet-, spends 
most of hi* time in Great Britain, arid 
turn long been held up before the eyes of 
sait sim 1 de. credulous counins as a sort of 
director-general of the affaira of the 
world, tyheiierer there was any doubt 
as to the movement* or intentions if 
loyalty or the moat not*lie of the nobil
ity an interview, ml or fictitious, with 
Chauncey weUl.il the point. Channcey 
was either a mind render or an expert in 
the art of hypnotic suggestion. for he al
ways knew what was iri the minds of 
Kunyicnn etatoameu * and cîRîîd Inform' 
doubting politician* of tbe next more on 
the diplomatic hoard. Now he bus lie- 
(Wip nitoantbroph* and refuse* to stand 

^att-kW* ridioolomr *wyto*w tims-him- 
««an out of his mouth. He huw been 
made » iaitivtiiligatwek itbrewd m*h vhw- 
credited at home, ami refuse* to sill unit 
aay-: longer. The pro** < «vrrogROffdcHta 
must shoulder the responsibility for their 
absurd statements alkiut Europe falling 
down before American coH|ufition or 

ums Ambassador (.'boute into the groatWHfT
Cfcaimvcy. But Choate is riioge subtle 
than Itopew and is not to be trusted. He 
might per|H*trote something so solemnly 
absurd ns to set two hemisphere* laugh* 
leg. J. Fierpont Morgan is a mail of in- 
61nenrc, but he is neither a wit nor a 
speaker and thcrof<ire has not the ébtn*e 
into society, where aM the gossip which 
ia as the breath of the postrils of thy 
American <*om**| wind eut originates. Mr. 
Depew probably does not know that he 
has prerij.it a ted a crisis more acute thng 
anything wince the notorious "ultimatum** 
of Cleveland, defender of all helph 
nation*.

ANNEXATIONISTS MIS'! A KB.

Mr. Ii«*d**y in his most whimsical 
immkI* never thought of anything more 
absurd than the state of affairs In a 
»-ew*pa|M-r office in Columbus, Ohio. Tin* 
•irgr.reiser haw l»een at worit then* and 
the office of the Freus-Vost i* union 
from "cellar to dour-.” wr from pro** 
room to news depart-nent. According 
to the traditions of the Imsiuew*. writers 
for nt*ww|wpeni. have never had any deal
ings with those who *h» the mechanical 
work, except when a representative of 
the printing fraternity 'ha* felt «-ailed 
iijsm by the exig.*n<-iee of the .sit nation to 
expient; liis opinions in rogmnl to the 
foolishness of parents in depriving their 
children <if the rudiments of education. 
The general use of typewriters haw large- 
ly removed the grievance of bud bawl- 
writing. however. The proem ««1er k 
cow a sufficient buffer between the con
tending factions. A kick at this safety- 
valve relieves feelings which without 
jEuich.jmcjuie. o.t relief would vltcn end in 
an exjdo*ion.

IV-dmbly the portion of humanity 
which is so fortunate as to have noth
ing more to de with new wpaiwrs than to 
reed them knows hot the fact that there 
is one force in an other even more objec- 
t’onsblt than the proofreader who has a 
martin for corrovting ‘obvious at am
nia tual and other errors.'' That man is 
tbe editor • the follow with the blue 
pencil." Tbe formation of the union oT 
the writers ob 111* Frew-Feat delivered 
the editor ami proprietor into the hands 
of the employees. The result was an 
announcement that the editor had been 
"aatoniahed and deeply pained" the day 
lefore, «jron glancing through the new a 
tolnmns of his paper, to discover in them

“vicious an«l insulting article" attack-

The newspajrers of the groat eastern 
ar-ntros in the Vnitnl States continue to 
devote vonwiderabie space to this dis
cussion of the prospect* of securing im
prove relations with Canada. The moat 
nota hie feature of the situation at pre
sent in the fact that the idea that Can
ada con be Coerced into annexation by 

» ««josnieroial isolation from th« States has 
completely evaporatedT The annexation 
rlnb admits this in its recently issued 
yirogramm • and not a newkjiaper veil- 
tun s to suggest, that the tactic* which 
have hitherto been pursued have been a 
■access. But the idea of the ultimate 
acquisition of this country has not tiettn 
abandoned. With a persistency» worthy 
■f the value of the prise they have in 
view tmr nHghhoro. filled In one direc
tion, set their fiirvs in IMÜMC. One 
*New York pnj»cr ngpi": ^IM^Ûkïïi once 
cspcrieiUM the liencfits of free trade with 

<he !*nile<l States, and it will not tie 
Jaag before she will be knocking-.at the

. iug the City Board of b^nualuaitoa, la 
‘ea«*h worthy mvuiWr" of which body 

he tonders "an abject apology for the in- 
e\« lisais* I•ulilir.u,Oil of mu h an oiltiagi- 

>hft" "■«——• 
that investigation had rovesle«l that the 
offensive article was w|jtu*n h| the 
Court House rojiortef of the j»ap« dud 

Ippmed by Ita eltir. tfiikoLJtbough iwth 
1 should have known that it was not news 
mutter, hut an «ilitorial jUterancv of the 
most virions kind. Then follows this 
a maxing revelation: “Mr, ManrhaHi art-
h» i‘tr Htttiih 1HH1 sViiii iduasiaii -
jdaiiation. and he ll.i^ly disavot^pd re
sponsibility, laying it to iter doorof the 
Court House rojmrter. Mr. Meibling. 
over whom we, the I'ros^Fost humage- 
meut, can have no rontrid or au'lhority/ 
owing to the regulation* recently forced 
up** us by tbe organisation known as 
Newswriters* Union No. 2. Not being 
able to obtain anjr satisfaetion whatever 
from Mr. Marshall, our city editor, and 
preferring to have no city editor at all 
rather th.111 one so wholly imiunpetent, 
Mr. Jdiir.xliall was |«ditely requested to 
resig». He refused |s»int blank." And 
there the episode closes, for th<* present 
at least, for in conclusion the editor of 
the Pros*-Fost says: “We do not know 
how lou(. we shall be obliged to suffer 
Mr. Marshall*.* damaging im-umls-ncy as 
acting city editor, but wv shall try to 
accomplish his removal without uinch 
delay, and. meanwhile, we humbly l«*g 
and pray for the charitable indulgence of 
our long suffering and patient renders."

The union through its niemtcrxhip 
edit* the jinper and the proprietors are 
helpless. The explanation of the editor 
indicate* that if an article were refused 
insertion as written the staff would lie 
called ont and the composing- and press 
rooms would go with it in sympathy. 
What we cannot thoroughly understand 
is the act of the union competed tors in 
"setting up" the editor's explanation. 
Probably they could not resist the 
temptation to “get in one” on their old- 
time adversaries. It must lie a consola
tion to proprietors and editors to know 
thaf tflW"#oftvoT orÿnVrtxa^oirt>riM:e«i1s'j 
njtace great burdens will soon be taken 
off their shoulders. Soon they will have 
nothing to do but provide the funds ‘to

Ill these latter days the deserts ahull 
blossom as the .rose. Egypt is being 
gradually rtwtomt to a condition of pro
duet ivenesa such as she .has not know n 
sinew thé days of the Pharaohs when the 
Children of larael were the instrument* 
of those who bclit-vcd in "cheap labor." 
The greatest engineer* of the world are 
studying the situation akmg tbe valley 
«,f the Nile ami javdict that-the great 
desert of the Soudan will yet be irrigated 
and will return great riche* to the peo
ple or the nations which undertake tbe 
work. The completion -of one undertak 
ing lu that land of ancient clriliaatioris 
but directs attention to the poesibilitie* 
of another. A railway from KUarPmm 

% thé îea will first be built, after which 
Sir William Gareths, the engineer in 
charge, concludes, as a result «If the pro- 
htnged study he has given to the irriga
tion problem, that the vast I dam* tijf- the 
Soudan, stretching frinu the,right t»ank 
of the Nile toward the Atbnra and from 
the left bank toward the White Nile, can 
|« made fertile by utilising the waters 
of Lake Tint, which lie within tha 
dominion of Emperor Meiieb\ ami cu.i 
be used only with hk consent.

" e e ’ *
The Nelson Tribune, after a carofid 

examination of the fiosition of the CY>1- 
«mist as the ptnwaial paper of the I*re- 
itiMT, has arrived at the comdusioo that 
It 1* in acturd with tha views of the 
member for Nelson as to the necessity 
for cabinet Ilia—traction. This means 
that our local <i*nteni|»orary Iwlieve* that 
all the present mlnlstt rw sav<* tbe politi
cal head and the head which will gather 
uioro sense as it acquire* ëxpaiiwee 
six mid Ik- removed and Messrs. BUiwm 
and Tatiow taken in in th«dr places. Mr. 
Tallow was one of the most vigorous 
of the opopiMMtta of the rSWMwat dar
ing the late seseion and Mr. Kllkou's 
jMk(N>r is now Iwdalstring the ministers 
niercilrwdy f«»r their lack of energy ami 
their general iwwpfivity. Are cabinet p«)gi* 
tfooa to be carried toy storm henceforth > 
An* opposition and throat* of ujqwsdtion 
the most effective weajwms of ambitious 
puNticiiins in tbes«» degenerate day*? Are 
the more astute of tlie wire putters tak
ing a leaf ont of the book «jf somè df tts 
niên ou the o|i|Ki*ition able of the House'?

The, first Issue of the Grand Forks 
News, has reached this «Rit. It js a 
very , emlitabr production am' worthy 
of what promiws to be out* of the lin- 
fUritffl Wftm of the trrtrrmr of - British 
.Columbia. But its writers «haitid take 
tent of where they are at. Tliv following 
paragraph implies a slight iuiscvn«c|itk»n 
ns to the latitude of Grand Forks: 
"O'Brien, the Dawson munie ter. sell 
t* mill to Ik? nanged on the £vrd of 
August, must suffer this ponr.lty. Frral- 
dent McKinbyV -aiiliiet says the law 
as it effects O'Brien mu^t tak«* its. 
course." Presilient McKinley’s cabinet is 
a potent Iswly. but It Is not dlr»*ctiug 
the course of jn«t!«v? In'Canada.

tn arguing in favor of improved trade 
relations between Canada and the Vnlt 
ed States, the New York Times assumes 
that Canada wonld rr«i ive tbe greater 
benefit because the |w*i capita trade of 
the S|ate* is greater than that of Can-

fi

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Roods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. Box, 42». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

“OBDBB OF PHECEI>ENCK.“ I

mistake, as i* not unnatural, as all 
American pajient nswiune as a matter of 
course that their country is the most 
Ttwnmw'tr TW'ifTiym: "
trade of Panada la very much greater 
tif n ihftt of ni tod Stats**, more
MAh double, n we mistake Rot.

To the Editor:—From the shady re
treat of camp life 1 have heard the mat
tering* of a rising religions storm. Her. 
EUiott R. Howe has voiced in a well 
reasoned temperat«‘ u-Uer the position 
of the noti-Ejiwcopal churches of Can
ada. Canon Beaidands has replitil. es- 
phiitiiiig—aluHwt excusing—the immstrous 
wrong apjMirently to he iuflictiil by some 
jierson t»r ihtsohs unknown. ' I could 
hare wished that the reverend gentle
man—who writes most courteously —had 
j»rotnptiy and frankly disowned the re
ligious superiority insinuated in tho 
“orier of precedence" in connect ion with

•
It is unnecessary to» explain that there 

is no state church in Canada. If there 
were, a religious camjiaign would 1h* at 
once .institut'd. The Roman Catholic 
body aj»proacb«i tbe nearest to a state 
church in the i*rovimi* of Quebec, hav
ing special privileges accurdcd to it, but 
in none of tin* other provinces j* then* 
the slightest approach to the acknowl
edgment of state patronage or coot rut. 
Therefore it is shnmVl wl' that, at a time 
when all clause* of Hi# Majesty’s loyal 
subjetts, rojiremattiiig many similes of 
religious opinion, will «ie with each other 
ih a (writing a hearty welcome to tlie 
heir appanvit, the tiros bf rattgtoo* 
controversy shoul^be rodit, and tin* true 
m»n-E|»istiq»al cherches should Ik* treat
ed to an exhibition of roligtow inequal
ity.

I offer this protest the more cheerfully 
beta use it is self-evident by tlu* publish
ed “order of jirevadeuce." that tiu* honor 
of Iwing the Protestant bishoj» wmHd 
certainly devolve upon the veneraWe 
Bisboj» Cridgv, for whom 1 have—as in
deed all Victoria»» lune—tin* greatest 
ro*|K-<:t because of long and tolf-detrytlBr 
service. It is clear that as there is no 
state church, the chi mis of the venerable 
Bishop would exii*ed any other. Yet 
1 offer this jirQtest as earnestly against 
his assuming the pvstifk-n. equally as l 
offer it against the Itom.-iu l.tatholic 
bisleip. The refigaui!* equaHty doctnn*-. | 
firmly entrenched in the constitution of 1 
Canada and in th«- statute* of Britisli , 
C’ohiml»ia. must not be enmwhed upon j 
evet» et "Mi’ll siwSpinsM- mvaniiw as! 
the visit of the future monarch of the 
British Empire. !

Thero- i*-e*ill - another ilifficnlty.. The 
wool that is tnmslattil bixhop from th«> 
(»r*ek ia variously translated ns bUhop, 
jMistor, eldiT. pcesbytéh, shepherd. It h 
obvious therefore that a fierce legal 
quibble is offering b»r tin* ecclesiastical 
lawyers to -M-ttb*. and the miiiWtoni of 
the Methodist. Baptist. Presbyterian, 
Congr. gatioiml churches would muluubt- 
vdly put in tiedr cisiius fur representa
tion. It is to l»e notiivd furtlnv that 
whilst in Engin ml and Wale* the Epis 
C‘>l>nl Protestant church is the Estnblish- 
<4 church, the Presbyterian church is 
the Stole church In M«**latid. and in Iro- 
land all sect* are njual Hemv l>r. 
Campbell ha* ameqnal right with Bishop 
(’ridge or Bislrojt PcjtIii if the preew- 
deoce of the Mother Country is insisted 
ujsm. Yet 1 would »* earnestly jirotost 
against the b*arm*d lWVa- assuming the 
jMMdrion uuh*** by the free choice ami 
eie.-tion of the other religious l*na«ntant

Tire true wulutinn Iv toy thr evpurga-
tKm <»f -the offenrive two Hue* in the 

"“on 1er <4 pr«m*dure." ■* No one can pos
sibly object to this course, os it w<hiW

REMEMBER I #
That AU Ou

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons 6 Co.,
mu,Me Ave» ntt*l*.

SPENCER'S
Store Mews For Monday.

On Monday we will offer oar stock of Black Silk 
Grenadines at the following redactions:

Fancy and Striped Black Silk Grenadines, regular fi and
$1.20. Monday........... . ....................................................... .. 73p.

Fancy ami Striped Black Silk (Iron idincs. regular $1.3.")
$1.75. Monday........... .....................................................

Fancy, arid Mripul Black Silk Grenadine*, regular $2.
*i»y.................... .......................... .................................

$UG
M011-

$1 45
Fancy ami Striped Black Silk G rone «line*, regular $2.60 and 

$3.50. Monday ......... ........................ ^.. ..................................$1.90
Bliv-k Silk Gronadines are much worn for both strict recep

tion and dinner gowns, made over black or colored silk rounds- 
tions. Every piece in the lot is'new and bought for this season’s
trade.

Sale of yery fine Cotton and SflfcSammer Dress 
Materials

Aboet W 11W» 1.S0» ,nnl. Eih-bI mimn;«-r Ma*in .tnd
Mlk Oouil* material, that »n> not nwiallv shown In litiee of 
thi» «lie, mrtil.r prie™ TV, to (I S. Your , hoi<v on Mon 
dAE, per jrard......... ............................................................................  25e.

I Peryotial. \

A. G. Fthlger, nmanpanb-d by his wife 
amt daughter, arrived from Sacramento 
yesterday ifter a very pleasant ti 
Mr. FfdgCr I* lafvrest» d In the Key City 
prop* rile* of Mount Sicker, and alth«Mtgb 
hie visit was mainly for tbe purpe*-» of 
haring a little summer outing, he wl'l In
spect the mine In whleh he Is Inter» sled. 
With this end In view, be will, after hav
ing spent a couple of days In Victoria, 
leete In mmpuBy with hie family for M<»«ct 
Sit ker. He state* that, according to lufi.r 
inatbsi received from Cspt. Was»n6. who 
U-alau lulereeted in the peuperty. a shaft 
100 f.-et deep has hvea sunk, and workmen 
are now engweed In making It «toeper. Al
though the Key City people have struck 
ore they have not a* yet reech**! the ledge 
proper, and It Is this they are In search 
nf; ft t*. TtT. Ti>lger think*, the same 
bilge whb-h runs through the Lenora and 
Tjee properties, the Key City 1*4ng lu 
a direct line with tbew- properties. Mr. 
Folgrr states that the strike whleh Is at 
present In prtarrow* at Sen Francisco Is 
catrslpg CI F SB Immense amount
of fruit. The farmers bald a splendid crop 
of fruit, ami on account of the strike It I* 

up I» Swh Franriww, ih4 V there- sell
ing for alm<wt nothing Some. In fact, had 
been thrown In the bay. hiring b*i*r 
s|Mdled Mr. I'olger heard when at San 
Frnnelw-o that tl* laondrynx-n were soon 
to go out on strike In sympathy with Ih» 
§»re*ent strikers.

i - Jf i ... y-*., . k. r I , « • . .• ;.i. ■ ■

:ompetent Judges
Prooonnce SAI XDEBS' Groceries the beat In th.* rity You 

will say the same thing when yon try them. Prompt and careful 
attention to all orders and «pik-k dt livery Is out motto.

HUNGARIAN F LOI IL any hla< per sack ............................... ..........$1.»
XXX FLOVK. per seek .................................................. i m
UHKATI.ET8. k ti. sack*, per seek ............... ................. " £

A fnll line of Chrletle'w Itiwults. Including 
tiro, and Robertson’s Coofw-tlvnery.

.13
ay new novel-

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
AND 41 JOENSON

'VvŸv'r-f. -f * *t- * • «4; ■

DO YOU SHAVE ?
Wf '2ÎKL biwt Lather Bi
r

tronhro, Snap*, etc.. In tbe mat- 
given In stit 

ét

78 COVE "WMInT STRÊKÎ

TMTe SONG Dir BROTHBR WHddAM* 
Frank .1* Stanton.

Brother Williams wan n singer he could 
beat 'em nil at that! 

be always sung the loudnat when theyla*

Then he’d shel hi* eyes^throw back 
, head. nn« onaelon* aa eonld be.

'An* shake tbe roof in’ . rafter* with ‘Tn 
Glad Ktilrallon'e^ lYee!"

“We’re a-newUn" a *uh*«-rlptLon. ' way* the 
prroeher. “fer the poor 

An* onregenerit heathen on the ml**l*»nnrr

Tak«n cash to send the gi*sp«,l to give ’em 
light to aee.*' (

Then Itodher William* rnj*.il the tune. 
“I’m Glad Salvation'* Free!"

No matter what the rtiuee was -If cw*h 
waa In «W-maml.

For OmmUnd'a Icy mountalna, or India’s 
utral strand.

He'd always abet hi* eyro an* sing, as lond 
as load con Id be,

That same ol'.ftme. convenient song. 
“I'm Glad Salvation's Free!'*

Aa' I reckon when at last lie phased an' 
reached tlie shinin' shore.

Where there'll never be no sighin' at»' no 
sorrow anymore.

As they let, him In the Oates of Gold, as 
happy a* con Id b*».

He slxmk the walls of Glory with “I’m 
Glad'Salvation's Free!”

NOT WFARING KILTS YET.
Hamilton Hero Id.

It was a political enemy who circulated 
the report that Sir Wilfrid Lsnrler couldn't 
stand the innate of the bagpipe*. But now 
the Montreal Herald, an ardent supporter 
of Sir Wilfrid, comes forward with a 
Tellement d«*nlal of the statement that he 
I* a golf player. Alas! enemies and friends 
alike ssew determined to cut him off from 
his Scotch ancestry.

------O-----
OH RAlriTR»!

of rtdigiaa* equality, and prevent bick
ering nt n time of national rejoicing.

1 subwtit, tWefyew,**^.-piau-tirai.sag: 
grotbni *. at the Rtnr' Mliolt S. Howe 
shortW at oner head if petition Y» be rie* 
« iilate»! in the city, praying Hi* Honor 
the 1 Jeuton»nt-4loverimr to cither ex- 
crcii».* hie own prerogative and strike out 
the two tine* referred G ». or to make 
such n*presentations to the I hniiitiioiithey such ropre*«Mitatiol»h t»» tlw muiUnMUl than that which It was reported tie Lacv R Johns*.» m**ler me ha ale of

***** 1i" rt^krntffiiw«eWT Vto 'tbe ♦* TT R'.. 14 lb ihe ^ ‘ • n ’» Ciinnfiv '
h,‘ '•< <»*• “HwlAl pr.-gr.mm. nlnl.ll.hr.1 at 11,.1 .«nip In Ih.- nmr II. O Wllmm and R. J. K.r arrlre.1 fioin 1 D. L. LVLIv « oUUUIV LU.W MAKOHANT. f.,l„rv «1. hu rrtnnn-d tn 8.»th.n. Uell- V.nrourer to.t night. * J J

WSLUNOTON’8 POWSB*.

She utoutlng) -I don't lore yon any more. 
Ho i radiantly»—How could you I ore me 

•ny.mpre when you already lore me all 
you cm?

C. T. N. By ranch, of Auistwlsm. H«*l- 
c those rvgl*t« red at tti•- Vie- 

lorhi b«del. Mr. ' "Byrsneh left Holland 
aome m..nth* ago with tbe inleotloo of 
making ■ tour of the American continent, 
taking In all point* of Interest en route 
and staying » few «lays at all cltfro af any 
Importance. He came by way off New 
.York, across the Vntted States, until strik
ing the west const In Southern GsUfornla. 
From there he wendeil 111* way slowly 
north, spending a few day* and sometime* 
a week or two at points of eepe«*lal Inter
est. until he reached this rity. So far h* 
Is very much pleaeed with hi* trip. He 
will onntlnne hie Journey la a few day*, 
after seeing everything of Interest la the 
WpffTf tic Ttehtiry, ro Vanrourer. frron 
whence he will pnweed East until again 
striking New YortU

. ,___ja.__ • a a' « n unin ii All" ...... ' 'n*r-r-rr
r. Smitiff of K-KTamonto. who Is Inter- 

e«tMl In K.-> dig pni«ertlc* nt Mount 
Kicker, was In the rity the other «lay, |n 

“company wrtir-hhr wife-.- He w*w wcrrtr fe 
the parnoae af rlaiflaa >Mwan»

W2
the Nanaimo and Cedar Fanners' Institute. 
The lecture was largely at tende»t and 
pri»ved dcejdy Interesting. On Momlay 
night Dr. Uct cher will proceed to the 
Mainland, and will l««*tcre to Chilliwack. 
Kamloops, Nleola and Ohaaagau ea route 
East. He will Im ammipanled through his 
pn rtnrial tour by Mr. Andersou.

Rev. J. F. Vlchert. of Calvary Baptist 
church, has been visiting at the residence 
of L. G. Hill, Chemalnus, during the past

Cant. James Gandin, sgiuit fer marine 
and llaheriee. was among the iwseeagerr 
fr«Mt« VsntDUver Jaat evening. *

Mis* Etta Steers was a passenger to tbe 
Tfwmlnal City the other «lay. She Is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. McKay.

J. W. Rowland and Miss Katie Rowlaml. 
of 1‘ortland, Ore., are staying at the Do
minion hotel

rtty
4L 4’hrialmaa apoat. mltitiur. In i 
and -left this roArnlng again for?

Wheels
thp ri'
Saanich.

I»r J. B. Barrett and J. P. McIntyre, of 

hotel
Thoe. Kiddle, mining lnsp« < tor at Van 

Amis, ia a gaaat at the.UriurU hytvt,
1L J. EUkrft sf Victoria, has been visit

whic* he did. and expressed himself is Ing Mrs. J. Robert roe. of Chemalnus. 
much pleased with "'Id* Inspection. He 1* Her. A. Fs ronger sod Rev. Jacob Larsen 
wtlsfled that the ledge till lie si no* short- aro staying at tho Dawson hotel, 
ly on the Key City, and Is also off tbe H. J. Bourne and wito. of Uevristoke, 
optntou that a snicker .»ff a larger capartry are ctaylsg at the Driard hotel.

To Rcat, Repaired and Stored.
Beat repair shop In the rity; all work 

guaranteed.
’ BIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the beid. but aa good aa tbe beet. 
I p-to-dale Uwv of suadrlep at end of seea-ae

font la.

Wellington on one occaston startul. 8ir 
Herbert Maxwell toils os, at 7 a. in., 
rode To a place twenty-eight miles dis
tant. hero held a review, ami was back 
at the pli<«e from which he bad started 
for dinner between 4 ami 5 p. ro. He gal- 
lopeil twvnl.v-six mile* and ba<* to see 
whether damage bad been done to a pon
toon train. He rode sevtMiteen miles in 
two hours from Froneda to Ctwlad Rod
rigo, where he dined, gave a l»all, anl 
auppti; was in the aaddie again at 3 a. 
m.; galloiK.il back to Freneda by tl, and 
wa* doing bualocsa again at mxm. He 
rose regularly at 0, and wroteftill 0, and 
after «tinner wrote again from ti till 12.
It uitlst Ik*, essential to every general, 
and indeed to every man who ia bearing 
a heavy load of anxioti* bnalnesa, to be 
a good alee per. Napoleon was a first- 
rate *Ki*per: so was Pitt; so was 
Brougham; so was Mr. Gladstone; so 
was Wellington. At Ralamanca W«4Hng- 
lon, having given his order for the bat
tle, said to liiw aide de camp: ‘‘Watch 
tho French through your glass. Fit* Roy.
1 am going to take a rest. When they
roach that copse gear th«* jmp fen the him several monster trout as a proof of bis 
hills, wake me." Tbep he lay down, and *uu with the fiy. 
wa* fast asleep in a minute. In the '

Henry Croft arrived down from Richer 
• III lilt- Mai 1rs In i •• <1 iy II- rci>.»r«* 
great activity on M< uut Bronton proper 
tics, which, he says, arc showing up well. 
Hr; states that everything I* In a roost 
r»roa|M»rou* condition. The Ismora I* msk 
Ing Its regular shipments. vFhlle the Tyro 
people are pre|>arlug to whip n* quickly as 
possible. A gentlemen named NI«hoK Is 
opening up s property »»n Mount Bren ton 
and Mr. Davidson, who I* Inliurewted In 
mining. Inspfirted the L< n«n the other day, 
cvpressing s very favorable opinion 
that property.

R. Oomlman and Mrs. A. damage, both 
of Seattle, were n rot wig yesterdays arrivals 
at the Dominion hotel, last evening 
quiet marriage ceremony was prof<«rmod. a 
local clergyman making them nuin and 
wife, and the register now tsar* the names 
of Mr a lid Mrs. Goodman.

I. koD> Tvmpsky. of Honolulu, .irrivetl 
down from Cowb-han th«* other day. where 
he has been enjoying a few weeks’ fl*htng. 
He ha* nothing but praise for Cowlchan ns 
a summer resort, and brought down with

midst of the critical operation* before 
Waterloo, feeling weary, be laid hlm- 
a««lf down, put a newspaper over his face, 
ami ft** a nap.—Gold win Smith m t h.- 
Atiantic.

A RI'RAINBD ANKLE Is not an uncom- 
Am sorideut. Palu-Klller relieve* and cures 

almost e» If by magic. The grea(pet.house
hold remedy. Avoid substitutee, there la bnt

Id France railway companies are fined by 
the govronment when their trains are more 
than ten minutes late.

Mr*. James hboplfnd left this morning 
for the "East, where she will attend tiro 
■olden we«H1lng of her parents, whl« b will 
be celebrated at Huron, Ont.

* • •
The Bishop of New W«*stmlnster and 

Mr*. Dart left ln*t WfffilRg fff the Main
land. after having paid a brief visit at 
HlwliopsrVue. ».
^i«i».'i%wi*gwBsss»gmiAius RuiyiisR nm-auKmwimwiawr

Dr. James Flriohro. Dominion entiwyiob»- 
gl*t, and J. U. Anderson, deputy mtotster 
of agriculture, returned from Nanaimo this 
morning.- where the former lectured before

Vancouver l;i*t night. j
Kov A. nocel», Ulrk, of Scotland. I, ni ' M GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

th. PrlarU ' '

BABY HVMOHK lir A en».', mm , hn,. pnw«l lh«« If tih e-t
mi nt qalotK, mid cdfort. quirk ,nd » «-««In <!rP«h B> '<"• « tho, die
effective cures In all skla erupt Iona com
mon to baby during teething time. It I* 
harmless to the hair In cases of Scsld 
Heed, and cure* Ecsema, Halt Rheum and 
nil Hkln Diseases of older people. S". cents. 
Sold by Dean* Hiaccroksand Hull * Co.—T-3

Norway I* the only 'country In the world 
whose, banka tofld uiorv spe«1i» In their 
ss^es than they l^wue. British bank* have 
only £70 In hand ffyc every £!<*> of laaue.

Over 7JMMO varietiee <»f mlcroscopbwllj» 
small seaahrils bavé been enumerated by 
naturalist a. ' '

from the pressure off the water. whl» h they 
are unable to support beyond a certain 
depth. **

BRIGHTS DISBA8E INSIDIOV8! DF- 
CKFtlVIt RELKNTLERH; bus foiled htm- 
•Ireds of trials by mvdbwi science to stron 
the tide of its ravages—and not until South 
American Kklney CM proved beyond a 
doubt lta ppwer to turn twek the tide.- Waa 
there a gleam of anything but despair far 
the rirthn of this dread farm of kidney 
dlMwse. Hold by Dean A Hlacocks niul 
Hall * Co.—A4,

Is The BestJ».*.*.*.*.

Ever made out of Manitoba Wheat in past 
. 15 years.

If you are not using OgiIvies, why 
not?

: i r :

Insist on having QpiLVIE’S.

wEUmi
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L Watchful Care
'f* Indispensable In the asm pounding 
of ■ OWipH-aorlptlcui on wH«tl drandl 
th* reémrvry ot tbe Invalid. We ae- 
M*rt that

OWPIOTTIMTII
Ie up-to-date, and under the ear* of
onrfCtiR» trained pharmacist» of experience, 
«►ur night clerk la • graduate of Ontario
( ollegv of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

W' Government Strert. Near Tstra street.
■eras all niuht.

SALE FOR TWO DAYS.
BICYCLE HOSE

1___ •’ ' ^
i^Mitt I'ri.r, A,„ ptir ,.t HcjSe Mew I. the Lew Kridsy end heterd., at half

PHILLIPS.^ MEN S FURNISHINGS AND HATH.
1<* GOVERNMENT HT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dalljr Report Furnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. l<x-ft a. m. Tlr Wgk 
barometer area ha# wprewd Inland over the 
province and the greater portion of the 
Vorth Pacific at a tea. Ught aboweni have 
fatten In I'arH**-. but elsewhere west of 
the Itorklva bright #nnnjr weather con 
tlnac-4 and tomperatmva win he high to 
day between the range*. In the t'anadlan
Northwest the pressure la lower; ftow«ry aucec rate*. R. M. 
weather prevails. a thunderstorm occurred ! Mwit. Heattle, Wash. C.'J. Bddy gen 
at Hwlft vurrynt. and during the hwt 24 *r»i agent, Portland. Ore. * <

—-SMOKE “CAPITAL” CIGARS 
MADE IN TWO 8IZ£S. •

-----o-t-
—AM the principal hôtel» and aalouaa in 

British UolumMa are now using Kola 
TOne. Try it once and you wlU ai way a 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. a

—PaaAmerican exposition. Buffalo. 
N Y., May to November. Aak Chleego, 
Milwaukee A 8t. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial

-FOR*

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Our ran ta, Raspberries, 
Apricots, Psachee, Pluma, etc. The 
beat of each, aa you require them. We 
oan fill your orders for all of the re 
qutRitee to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Dalian Bottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and W«Mien ftpoona, etc.

, BROS.
ÜS8 Doqgla* Street.

—A meeting of the et recta, bridge* und 
aewera vommittee vl tbe eMy oount il was 
held la-i eyening, when quite a number 
of subject* were dcnlfc with. The result 
of their deliberations will tw embodied 
iu a report to lie submitted tp the city 
council ou Monday evening next.

l»«*t evening J. (J, Brown, leader of 
the First Presbyterian church, entertain
ed his choristers at hi* rewideuce. North 
Chatham street, A large nnmls v enjoy
'd the bowpitallly of the iwpular «in
ductor, and a very pleasant evening. In 
which games and music contributed, was

— f mf Half •

’ Thfi New Health Food l tfolidav * -HEEf'Hï5' ; .To-Day.
_____________ _________' ■■vilUllj »• »■ *•»■**• y»• y»• f'>•>■»>'  ------------ JüL.

-------------- ------ --------------------------------------------—1 V

Erskine, Wall & Co., Have It. THE WESTSIDE
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and Old

VICTORIA’* POPULAR 8TOBÉ!

now umms utmin id-mi.

To All
WE WANT

nr praeerlplteee. Oar fit—„ 
it Is complete, our dregs pure

HALL St CO..
DIHPB.NflNO CHBMI8TH. 

e Block. Cor. Tatae and Douglas eta.

Her. Mr. Wlswold, pastor ot University 
Congregattoual church, Brattle, will preach. 
The evening service wlllbe eoedeclsd by 
the pastor; subject, -A New Outhmk Upon 
“ <W World." tobbath school, 2:S> r 

4*. Z. HorJcty. 8:15 p. u,

hours .an la, h Of rain fell at BattIrion 1 
and .40 hich at Port Art bar.

"■or 56 hours ending 5 p.m. Bimda.r. 
Victoria and vicinity—ILight and moderate 

wind*, chiefly southerly, continued fine end 
warm today and Bmsday.

I*»wer Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, continued floe, and warmer to-day 
and Sunday.

Reports
Victoria-Barometer. 50.1 T temperature, 

Bl*. minimum, 51; wind, rutin; weather,
dear.

New Westminster- Barom# ter. no.30; t«*m- 
raratvre. 4h; minimum, 46; wl«4. ew*w; 
WWUher, fa hr, smoke.

Nanaimo—Whmi, calm; weather, «dear. 
Kan,hsipo-Baromet«-r. ».OH; tempera lure, 

»»lnlmum, 54; wind, 4 .«Ale* W. ; wrath 
er. fair.

Barkervtlle- Barometer. .V» 12; tempera ! 
tore. 40; m hi bn mu. 38; wind, calm; rain. 
.•4; weather, cloudy.

Ban frYanrlorw -Itnromrier. flWfig; tem
perature. 52; n.Inlnivm, »t; wlnB, > mlb-s 
B. W. ; weather, cloudy.

i*A4***4**Jt*j| 4 ******* *4*44
|.-------~  —~— ------------- - *

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. I§ ,o •* ‘

j-A team attached to a wagon took 
rright on Cormorant street this alter- 
uoen ami went along Dvuglei'atn«K at 
a lively pace. They were stopped hejfcre 
they hud gone Very far.

--Frank Viles, who cam«- down from 
» u few *,ay* a*'- died »t the
Jiihilcc hospital t.Mlay, Ihavased was 
a mining man, and has no ndativea. as 
far as known, in this city. The fun
eral bn* not as yet liera arranged.

—Tbe desth occurred at tbe family 
residence thin morning of Idtnra Marie 
«union, the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G union. The funeral has been 

; arranged to take pla<*e on Monday after 
noon at 1.30 from the residence ^nd at 
2 o’clock from the Roman - Catholic 
church. Father Alihoff will conduct the 
services.

—The Alexander cose, in which the 
accused is ch irg.ii with keeping more 
than six «ms within the city limita, will 
come up again Uemorrow. Aw will be 
rrraembewf the farmer çhïrgë was with
drawn, hot two new summon*** have 
been issued. The hearing will probably 
*e adjourned imtth next uwk. It prom-

—Frances Viles, ugetl 2B years, dual 
yesterday at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
after a short illnews. I>v«eu*e<i was a 
native of Knglaiid, and has a brother in 
Vancouver, who will arrive this evening, 
to attend the funeml, which takes plgcc 
on Sunday afteuioon from thç |uarlors of 
W. J. Hanna, Ibmgla* street.

--The time f<w the receipt of cnaifs-ti-
live plana for the new High sch<sd --------
building expinkl at iksui Unlay. Quite traite 
a number of [dam* sere received. ITie

hurrhfî
Swrndownw

hoanihsaviax hkhvk.r 
IkendlMvUn wrvln* will b. lu-l.l 

AumU, ot I'rtjr Ha,inn ., au IHn-qv-n 
•* H A ft. »ud * |,. m. AH lu.ndl- ! 

narlnna an- oinllall, United. Ken land. 
n»nd. Ma». J.koU l^mn. *,». 
larnorer, mlmdoiiary.

— -o-----
Til* PHILADELPHIANfl.

Halifax. Aug lo.-The , PhiladelphiaA..g ms—TU# Philadelphia V m<l*e: tbe latest high 
* rid kef teem yesterday scored l«n run* and dVwn wtvl,‘- *»d three other 
the All Halifax imm oie «... »_ ..... «... ular value, 20c. each,

the

fllttlBT CHURCH i*ATHtîT>RAI* 
Mc/ahig preacher, tbe Venerable the 

Deal of ItuiH-rf* land; weeing. 
Bishop of Columbia 
meat* are:

Matins.
Voluntary—Ami*.ale In F ...............  Batiste

th. All HelM.x 211 mu. |„ ,u- g,„
1 lining. In !.. Wfi.nd Inidn*. 1‘hllaUvi
I*11» “-'"-1 K‘l mn. for rii wlikH..

O

AT THE

Grea

fATURnAY? ACO. îj^ Soi*

Specials
lien’s W. 6. R.

Men’s 4-ply 
R. make; the

Linen Colla, 
latest high

Te Den*

BPIRITUAfJMM.
The mnairal arrahse-I H «•« Wttoe at the

"rrahge-1 ruaMriwu, Ido t'luuham *ti^«. Nt 7u'*'
n».. on suhjevt* taken from the nodUm-e. 
< lalrvoyaiit-e ami ImprovlanUous at the 
ckiwe of lectnrr.

... 114 
Elver i

To-Night, a tor asc 

.1 Ladles’ KM Stoves
Fine French Snede Olore,. in 

Mode. Beaver. Tin. Urey and Black; 
rtjnilar value, $1.00 per pair,

To-Night, 75c
task of adjudication will now tie accom
plished by a wectvt apptdntee, who may ! fetwdletna
have a nqmrt ready for tire regular meet- | .......................................................
ing of the Umnl of school trustees on „th‘‘,n .......................................  .............
Wednesday evening next. ! ................... 2JU. *« ami 111

Xoluntary—Marche il? Triomphe . Dot hier 
Evensong.

Î NIVERBAL BROTHRRHODD. '
The VnlrnrsMl Bn.th.rl*i*.J ami Thetw 

•optical Hotlety hold their puhlb- meeting 
at 2N Brand strew, on the first Sunday In

16. R. Shirts
1 Men-, ^-ineat French CamUHc Shirts, 

1 Ÿ ,K’. make- ™ nil the Intent
to l"?-, ,,e h'!,°S: r,'1’"lll*r T,hl"'- 11-50

r 1 To-NISht, 41.00

Ribbon Specials
Fancy Silk Neck Ttlbbon, in all the 

new patterns and color combination,,; 
mtolar raine», IV.. -JV., S6e„ per yard.

To-NI&ht. lOc, 15c, 85c

fry MW White Label Biwa Blht*. Taw.
* —e— ■ - .

Opposition ate Amer

—The remain, of the late John Win. 
Snath were laid a, i%-et yewterdny. lh- 
re.M-d w-a. 28 years of ,1K... „,„l l,aa for 
•nine time l«n-n a reaideat of Vlekirla. 
He was s music <«omposer. Rev. Father 
Atilmff conducted the Muera! rnyvlm» nt 

____________ _____ ^ hL Andrew’s cathedral at ip.1,%,
te Seattle, daily, except Sàtnrdaz.et » T**^
9 ■ « y t; Blackwood A| » ,wH””1TFT*-^f***"4 AT led 1 nvniau.

■- * » Blackwood, Axent. | Jame, Barn.well. Uerln-rt Oart.r Win
-Jf M. « Mta, »o th. Fan-Ameri- ’ »*'">' A. I1„a.

eon. Bnftaio, the Educational Associa- —Edwin I,. Bm-ee, the Tnrouia wife 
Uso Meeting, Detroit, Midi, or the 80- ! murderer, wo. hnnged in tile Sound 
tety of Chrietian Endeavor Meeting, i >«otrrday morning. With the ex,-option 
Oeeiaaeti, Okie, take tbe Narttee Pacl- 1u,11 Sight weakening In hie cell before 
Sc ttailway. Gait and set paWculara h-d to the ~ "
Nertto-rn FacMc Kcket Office, Govern-1 "B#in<*imrly.

• : "hich he was exec

—On Thnrsday alter'ioon last in Cedar i 
Hill wchtsil house an addiese was «Hiver- ! 
«1 by an exjieri from Oregon on fruit 
packing. There was a%large attemln>>«*. , 
the lecturer illurtruting hie metiiod With 
cherries and fruit furnished by Mr.

"T .timtin iniintP. I m1 ad-
•Irera was very iwavtical, and a great I 
tleal of information derived by thotw iu 
attende m e.

—o-----
—Fla^e are flylhg in Chinatown to-day 

in honor of the Emperor’s birthday. 
The event is not celebrated thin year in 
the customary manner on account of the f 
recent death of the King’s sister. The ! 
invrchants are not keeping the holiday at ; 
all. the dragon flying at 
flag poles being their only recognition of j 
the day. I«ast year the event was ob 
nerved with much eclat by all the Chi

TO-MORROW’S EXCURSION.

Programme of Music to Be Rendered 
By tbe Fifth Regiment Band.

The CHr'ot Nanaimo sails from ftfc* 
( V N. wharf at U a m to-morrow

...................  «jw morning for Anaeortes. where paswn-
• i. flair.nwran • win h*ve ■» opportunity of visit

ing the traps and cannery of the Alaska 
8T. JOHN’*. i Packing Association. The Fifth Ilegi-

To-morrow there VlU Ik* msrnlng pmr. r i ment will he aloanl the steamer
oil Htsny At 11 an«| «•$eu? »i... and render the followîn» ....................

Voluntary—A Night Roug. 
VriMeHiloiial Hymn .

Magnifient ...................
Nine Dfmlttls .. ....
H y Buts ...............
Recess b ma I Hymn ,
Vwlutlary -“Fa.rtusle 

-O-

....... B . Hplnney 1

................»... 34

...............  Gera
M«»rt*rii

Ml*. 2nn and 31 I

REMNANTS ! REMNANTS Î
AM. WILL BE CLEARED TONIGHT SEGA HOLES* OF COST.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA. B.C.

,ed to the scaffold be met his 
The crime for 

. T ............ executed was committed
M-hH, -ngag,,! nTT^ bW.lt | |g* ^

Et Mn^llr w * -r Wm„, iff b,vk^,^nteLTaJ 22
monger», lrt prim. $7.6»; 2nd, $2.6».

.....— ......... —“«i, * h iv * icroria mi
.................................. H- SI IHB’k-niT- ; lr -fnr -flui -pnff.-66.—,;r 1,filing h]o~^i>T.

tory yvMtenxluy umrniug. F. Ward, an ' »<• was 17 ynara „f 
«mployin. had hi» luth- Mn«<-r painfully I •'•"<- a Inigh-r in thé I nltnl State» „r.n, 
A^llsh«l mid his hauij aud arm iuhired. j I*1 the Philippines.------ BTfM Ml ^ hand ami an» iuj

hU«£ji Md'SSBd hf 111 II
and Hart, and tbe petiwut was removed 
te the Jubilee hoapttal for further treat- j “
menu ft

Fe
—The f«knraJ of the late Mrs. Sacks 

took place yes terri iv aftfromm. the re
mains haring arrive#! by the steamer Ma- 
kéGe from l^ytttle. WiBsi» Trar deeOiTDc- 
curred. Iter. Cnnou Resnlamis eomhALt- 
ed the religious s#-rvices at the grave.-W 

- Worry. * Rmriirr of ilrivwlT nnd Mrs, irnnmr «II IRKTilirl . ____ _ _
-»»4sa|ffik tlf IT*# tew—■*—$te#*iai4- - -------------—

Tnnly n». „,l,.,r U,.- fmirral. having mmr ” mwUu*« tkvre.
over from the Hound for that punswe. 
Judge Racks also attended the funeral

Have You Experienced
*v U makes rite fra aartilh

There will be a series of special 
2ÏÏT.»** lhe H«lr*Unn ball. y.te.
, »J wh ?d »eW*KWL. by
' ,pt- *teOa and Cadet Cher.*, of x„. 
naimo. A novel open air service wlil he 
held to-night. Tu-morraw night Capt. 
«heard Mill giv«- g dramaticaenaeo, aub- 

A ,Xi*ht ot Peseton,’’ iilustrntcl 
on the platform by scenes and special 
Staging Capta. Hurst, and Huthie, of 

Nauufma Ms.

—The sub-conuutttee <m printing of the 
B. C. Agricuharaf and Mineral Asworia- 
tion general managing ««mndttee held a 
m« ting in the t-ity hall yesterday after
noon. The s«retttr> bnuight up the 
«inestinn of the necessity of posters being 
at once print«i for advertiwemeut pur
ismes. He also preranted a list of the 
printing that will he necessary In eon- 
m-ctioa with the exhibition, nnd nskcvl 
that be Is* allow«l to call fur tenders 
fi<-- the work. hraMw woe granDtl.

—The Htsiety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals .has i*ffer«l a num
ber of special prizes for the r«>rthcuM*ing 1 
exhibition. These are as follows: For 
the ls*st kept H«*nsed cx prewin nil's 
horse and m«wt humane harness. 1st 
l»riae. 2nd. $2.54». For the U-st
kept horse und mo*, humane harness, to

SfeJ
Dr 

I Hr

amt Htssy At u »n«l evenNt 7, the 
re*4«r. Rev. l‘-rvh M| Jrmn% in In* tbe 
preacher nt both sen Ices. The musical ar
rangement* are as follows;

Morning.
—...... .................*t Dr. T*wh*ji®0* ^..................................... .. MB a in I 2m

Organ—Fugue la D . ....................... jtac||

Organ—Andante In <j
Hymn* .........................
Organ-rmfUede In F

2H>. is and 234
... Ktnek

*T. FAUNA MAH
Rev. E. O. Miller will pros.li morning 

and evening. The mndcal p^rtl.io follows:
Malin*.

V* 1 lie ....................................... .....
iHmlms for the Ihiy ................. " * As Ra-t
n * •  ............. '*■••• ffllri «SFBwnawns .......................... Iguwtoe I. k

11 tlgileS ! < •

Macîw*tb

34X. 240 and 4

Cream of m.iiummi $mb mb* *wwiih
ra vHvet. A ostAtoj crest» for anabitrn 
and f reek lew. «*-. a tortle, at

FAWCETT * OO/S IHîTO eri-IUC,
4> llwetSiaiW Hire. '

—a—
—The summer Charmer carri«l to the 

Mainland this morning n party of prom
inent men inviud by the <’aimera* Aa* 
««dation to inspect the salmon traps «in 
th#> other side. The fiarty consists of 
Nenator Teasplviaan. Mr. Ju*ti«-e <>«.- 
goo. of New Brunswick; H. I>. Helm«- 
ken. M. P. P.; R. Hall. M P. P., C ff. 
Iatigrin. Col. n«*orr. Hector Cham
pagne. M. P. P. of ftt. Kasim he. QneW; 
J. I*. Mnc. revenn.» «»ffi«-er of 8l. Seho- 
Jjathnie. Quebec, and E. Champagne, ef 
Mentreal. ! p«>h the Chnrimrr arriving 
at Vancouver the party kmrded the' Al
l-ion. which took them to their destina
tion.

- - “own** mere
Bvfor» returning thvy will go to Van 
couvv 'for officera‘ rouucila, led by 

Hargrave, I*, o. for tllie pro- 
vmce. r

—Last night at Beacon Hill Park the 
regimental band gave tbe aeeond ron- 
o«rt of the Friday night «fries. A very 
ebeuce programme, including many pleas, 
ing numbers, was presented, chief 
among which was a grand fanUaia, 
Kcminrseeneea of England," «elected 

and arranged by Fred. Godfrey, bund 
metier of the <‘iddstrvum Guards, eou- 
tainlug over thirty favorite melodiea of 
England, with auloa and variations for 
prineipal instrumenta. Walter North 
also contributed Kiugg beautiful aria, 
“Beyond the Gates of Paradise," ar
ranged, aa a cornet solo, by Hand, 
muster Finn. "Beyond the Gates of 
Paradise" la fresh from the press, and 
Is now being featured by Arthur Pryor 
with Htuaa's hand, and Is very g read 
«ml effective. Gustave LudeCa metro- 
politan aeeeeea, "The Burgomaster," 
was anti inciuded la the pregramtue. 
The eotieert was vet» largely attended.

Best pair of bark horse», $1» 
hide lstdax.KiU.he airee. t».
at the Brat prise In earii rlas» Tin. 
horse, will I*, judged l,y B. 0. A A 
judges, but must be identified by an offi- 
eer of tbr ft-» P V. K.------ -

Thus. Wat».si. for the past few 
years a motorneei to the ooaapany. leaves 
B. C, Kleetrie Railway company, leaves 
shortly far Tomnto, where he will sup
erintend the attachment of his imU-at 
guard on the CSTS-a# the Toeontev-Htr

Partins f.s- the Day g|________
Magnificat--------....... Meralngtai. hi II
Near I,I,aim, ........j........... „ Jnh„

............................ »W«d»»e«|ier Hyain ...................... .1.

HRKORMEIi BPIgTtfPAI»
»ev. It. Wllaon adit pres.* —uola, 

rvealag. M.wwlsg eehjeet. pantos 8„i 
linpaaitv" ; excnisg subjs. r. • Insplratiea " 
t’hlldivo * wtvW at 8 p. m.

HT- JAMKHU.
Bev. J. H. * Fweet. The srr

04 0 ”"S >BSBS<W*.
* "rnw11 .TmrrmW. Wanr and iM-rnmn at 

II «.'«ifK-k ; rvrasong and st-r iiun «» 7
iM'ltsk

nn«l remit-r the following programme of 
music;

Ont ward Voyage.
Maroh—,*Tbr United Empire” ... 
Overtorr- "|‘u«t and r«tMUt” ... 
lnUTiimsso—>,y»rg»4-M#*-N#W .
Hftlftrti.m ««1 'Heiixl Meksllt^1 ...
Ut»!pourri of rrrun«dlan M«4odl«w’'M 
Trsnrarlptlpn—•*Abl*»'With Me" ..Monk 
TS6e«Y~YiBe—“Plele d'Or”... WsWÏa«fvl 
Holo for Uornet “The Lust riuirtl •
_ ....................... . w..‘.o.e--tv. « » . Sntllvan
Drasd K«»i-a*la on ”Bl»*llsh Metmlpa* '
Hriratimi from “Hedge, Pwl*.- k r?. “,fr,*y

_      llnitton
« aprirsh-••*!»,iWIrity” . \|« *^s
I’alrbl 'Aiu. rl. * - . J...;,,., . Mes. bam

In want Trip.

Overture -“LustapM” ............. KHer MHa
Paraphrase uu ”Jenuuil«au the- *4..Wen” -
. ..................................................... Roll I neon

Hd-I«*«tlua fr. “Tin* llurguumster”. . Luders 
'•«•mert V.lffiv -is Oltsua” . Hucnlossl 
HeHi-tUm on •‘8«a.tx4i Meksli#^” ...Reeves 
Istenucsso—*‘A MaMrn'a 4'aprlee” ....

......................   Kolllnsnn
Heledlpn on “Popular *mgs” . .Chsttsway 
Holo for <’.ometBeyond the 4Rites of 

l-aradtse" King
Inlermesso -"HshNae" ................... 1-urainc
rallia- BWIM ,T.~~:~V~........'. hsehe
March "tleaie Again" ...... Arr. Reeves

Maple Leaf. »..| Have the King.

XUK..t;tea;.c;A«K.
Procerstlnga Agslasl T1s>«. Aiexsndev Hc- 

urwed In l-nllee Voort This
‘ IlsriflaK

" «t-sai « splemthf eontrtranis-. Tills

FMUTUÀLUFE OF,CANADA
li aotod for Ho favorob'e ra'ea, high dividend, and honorable dealing 
It W • Company of PoKey-Holdore, by Policy holdoro. for Policy-holdere- end a 

__ “Policy” in it paya.
DO YOU WISH

menne the •ssistrueti.m of atsvnt finir 
h nnd red femiers. end the Victorian will 
bo busy enperviain* the work. When 
this has been isanpleted he srtil proeersi 
to aeverel cities in the Fulled State, 
who are negotiating for the purr hase of 
a number of the fenders, dodging by 
pivwrit im1icati«ms the inventive motor 
«»sra b»s e good Oring ebee* <* him.

~The tenth annual convention of the 
hpworth laeflgm- «udl Sunday School ^Ih- 

scK-istlon of the Mffhodist church of 
British Columbia will be held «I V*n- 
«mver ou W,«1nemlay. Thnradsy end 
Friday of next w«-k. Vietoria will In- 
well represented, hut the list of delegates 
i* not at present available. H. J. Knott, 
of this city, la president. Among those 
who will U- present will be A. I’. Crews, 
nf .Toroute, the general w-eretH ry of the 
Epworth la-ague of Canada. At II 
o clock on Wedn -sday eft -njcani a |mper 
on “My Idv* of a Consecration Sc-rvlee” 
will be* read by a representative of the 
•lames Buy League, Vietoria. The list 
of officers is as follow*: President. H. J 
Knott, \ letoria ; first rire-pn-sident. T.
JJ. Smith. Van«iuver; aeeond viee-pmd- 
dent, Itev. W. H. Barruelongh. B. A..
' •«•toriar third vi«>e pn-sident. Mrs. J II* 

«iddall, Victoria : fourth vW prcMdent Mira J. Hall. Chilliwack; tmisu^Mra.
( ■ S. Keith, New Wi-atminater.

«T, ANDREWS PlUDHtT CFfHA.V 
Tbi* pnipit win b» earaylèÉ Rbtk *ws 

Ing and evening by R« v. !.« ait,- UiM>. T|„
mimical irarOfl* fqlLgrn; ....—

I Morning.

r~l»* ................................................. IN
Anthem—I Mill Fu,a Thee
Hymna ............................ HI. ÏX! nnd <a>l
*>rgon—t’hernie ............................ H.sdlmnn

«ma Amiante In ll........... Alfred lb,Ulna
............................ Omni HT

lk.lre- It la Kneegh iKIljahl Mend. Isaelia 
IlsKurt Twyôfr.

Hymna .......................................  «.« nnd ITT
Organ Grand ihernn ................. G nil-mint

vrniorotJTAN-M*inon$er.
Rev. KllUat a. lt.se. paster. At II am 

the pester sill preach. At I Bt. ltev 
T’ 1 MtA'rnansa win prenrh. Htindey 
srheel st *:*t

VICTflRIA WBS^MKtlltllilRT.
Mmwlng The regnlar usnrterly sacra 

mental service, evmdueted by Rev. W. It 
Rarraelonah. It. A., nf t’ewteanlal Met!;,,, 
dint. Kvcnisa; Servile eoadhetml by ttrv 
Mr. Oaterhoal, ef Vert Klmpre.n. B. C.

«'K.YTKNNIAI. MKTHOIH8T.
Her. W. II Rarrarteugh. II. A., pastor, 

rs-rrlee* at 11 a. m. and 7 p. at. Rands/ 
sctnml and Bible t in* at 2:!»t p. m. r,v 
R. 8. Ostertmut, I*. I»., sill preach In the 
morning, nnd the |sister In the evening, 

o

-We hnve on nur thjnl II,sir the la ht- 
ost «Hsortno-nt Af handsome, useful and 

nderate priced funiiture thi.t can he 
••frin British Columbia. We furnish 

throughout, and make it owr stndy. 
XVeiler Bros. #

CALVARY BAITIHT.
Rev. J. F. Vlehert. M. A., prater. 

vires at 11 a. in. sncl 7 p. m. Tbe pulpit 
will Im* oeeiipldNl m..ruing aucl evc-nlng by 
the Rev. M. Van Hlc-kle. of Nnualnm. gim. 
day sc4mh>| anil Bible Class, 2:*X> p. m. p.

**• I’wwlbf, * p. m. I'rHji-r wivt 
ing, Thnrsday, s p. m.

üwisi fa£r“.Wn,cr.k,j,“rT;C‘“________________________________ riw totk t» your *ffi or
tsMPLylfOU DO .

Ëfëiÿ'ff «^««t w”N'KÎ!î5t«gfTpî,,Jî2rt,swe'«' ,b*
THB MUTUAL. LIFB Oft CANADA

R. L. DRURY,
, PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street,

TO-LET
MHMFtllllsroMIE
îplred” 1er » tten !* |ÀÀ. un ^

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
10« G0VERNMWN1 STREET.

The only ease In the city police mart tM* 
rawntng W*s that of The. Alexander; ih* 
«Wrymen. rharged elth an Infraction of 
*me of tbe «4ty by laws In keeping more 
than Mx raws within the city limits. Two 
isfornewthmw mwTft tat*, the two dates 
nsirad Mug July r>tb and August 7th, The 
U.**r rawr<wtfbdfa*w.^ hml 'Thr sSWt&t 
«barge proceeded with.

The rase Is undsrtskc-n. as tbe city 
solicitor announced, not few the purpose c* 
obtaining any substenllal penalty,- but to 
test tbe by-law. The defence pleaded not 
guilty as before., Ccitaln portion* arc- «d 
ml tied, *ach ns keeping the number of 
cows menthmed In the Information. A 
pednt raised by Thtwnton Fell tbl* morning, 
who Is appearing for the* d«-feh«lniit. Is that 
the- by-law shows partiality Inasmuch aa 
It permits the rannrll to grant. Immunity 
from He provUlons If they see fit. It |* 
contended that the city cannot pass a by
law to govern some while other* may 
ccwiipc under permission granted l»y the 
ccmnvll.

Tbe by-law In question .provides that the 
council may grant permission to keep m„rv 
than the number «*f raws mentioned If they 
deelre.

The rase ha- HUM* until the
17th.

A..
EMMANUEL HAPTIPT.

The pastor. Rev. J. <1. Hasting*. M 
will preach at both service*. At 11 a. m -MOt.Kf'mfijm*.,"; T „ nL, ,t,»re
slhle ilflln, and a PoasIKIe Inv«*.“ Punday 
school and Bible classes, 2:30. Prayer
meeting, Thernda). S p. m.

CO NU R F> u TI ON A Iv.
Rev. It. It IHyth.'ll. A .' At the

morning service, beginning at 11 «.‘cloefc.

Bm. L. Oliver, rat*ring chancellor 
commander of Fur West (.edge. No. 1, 
K. of !*.. was pr -sentc-d la.-t evening with 
a token of est ->*m in the shtt|ie of n ring 
by the members of the lodge. The ring 
wgs ornnnieiited with the emblem of the 
order set in diamonds. Bn*. .1. M. 
Hnghcr. made fbe pn-w-nt.itlon and Bn>. 
Oliver made a brief n*|dy. than king (be 
mem liera for their kiiidn«**s.

—A4 n meeting «d «lie «'oméiittee sp- 
1 «tinted by the Tailora’ Vnkm m connec
tion with the Labor D*y celehraUon. it 
was decided to soliciletlie «tHqieration of 
the merchant tailora of the city.

TIRED, ACHING FEET.
Are soothed and rested by Foot jKlm. 

After using it walking l»ecomc« a pleas
ure and you can stand for hours without 
effort. Foot Elm gives you solid com
fort rilth your fpet you never knew l«-

Prfee 25c. at all druggists or by mail. 
fftoU A Jury, Bow man ville, Out.

Over loo Brownie 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

$3 oo Suits, For $2.00 

$4.00 Suits For $2 75 

$5 00 Suits For $3.75 

$5.50 Suits For $4 00

The Summer

Ian

• • 1

You can save money ■ ;
— ..bx.-tiaÜngL.her£’

37 Johnson *<•

Says tbe New York World, to be be- 
yend tbe reach of criticism, must 
rimw the wardrobe i/f conventional- 
Ity and dress comfortably In spltn 
of himself. Outlined In cold type 

1 fSHowlag " cool proposition
which we now stand nady to sup
ply at fair prices:

i Striped 
Flannel Suit

Is always In order for the pramen- 
a',w’- Hé may wear the mat either 
round or square front. The trousers 
■re turned up at the bottom. As s 
rule* no vest* nr«* worn with the so 
sulis. A neat belt sho-ild support th*j 
trouser*. A v.m»I nc-gllgve shirt with 
high. hard, turndown collar «boulet 
always be wore with this outfit.

W. C. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHBAPEOT CASH 

CLOTHIER.
* to Johnson St.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. Id.

PRESERVING
KETTLE*

Incorporated by Bpecta^Act of J»artiauient,

1», 21. 23 B ROVOBTW ffTRKBT, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Téléphoné T4A 9B Johnson Stmt

CHRISTIE’S

CAKES & BISCUITS
HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.
A splendid assortment, Including:

Bara, Lti iuun Siindwichc-s, Arrow root. Alex
andra, Sultana Wafers. Cute N««lr, etc., «<•..
st prl-ws which will Induce ready sale.

WATSON & HALL.
PHONE 44ë. 8» YATES ST.

FLY FISHING
lakeside Hotel.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaeton* and carts.

HACK»
e,M

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greetly If creased our stock of 

“f*Tf towns, trucks and wagons, we ire 
.7>!‘t,nivt fT hanllne iWICKS, 22LK: ’;llA' ki3 BAND. LUMBER, or 

other material, af very low rates.

Telephone Cell, 18»,

TEACHERS
AND
STUDENTS

And nil who are 
MUSIC. We have- Just

Intcrrstccf In
■ed i .

Cowichan Lake.
™- ^llA“"iw’w™*>rt wU| <** f««-

‘StHT. D»"*»» Noeday. fftiw
—oM to the * « 
toys. $6.00.

d*J and Friday.Kte^üîîTî.1

Hspid Method for Planoand Violin.
Wlckens- Natloral Vamplug Tutors 

^ \N Ic-ken*' Sight Kt-aUlug Plnn«'fi»e$e

Elementary and Progressif- Fx.-r- 
wTken*ad lunw' by Wmutoefl

Hemy's Royal Modem Tutor, »»a
The Universal Hong Fuilo, tbn 

newest, best and lr.test .«djec^ju^ ^ _

M.W.Waitt&Co.
/
4« Government Street.

5
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JBV ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

H. L. SALMON, TOBACCONIST,
CORNER YATES AND GOVERNMENT STS.

• Ai. -1» V

The Vancouver branch was closed last Monday weak and the whole of that elegant
stock is now in Victoria, and must te cleared within thirty days. ’■*

If you want a ist class HAVANA CIGAR at less than co t, now is your time.

Pipes, Cigar Cases, Sticks and Smok
ers’ Articles Sacrificed.

The following broken lots of choice brands of

Imported Cigars Selling at 2 for 25c
Without regard to former prices—viz.;

Bock, Tumbadero, Henry Clay, Carolina, Diaz Garcia, 
La Sorpresa, Vi liar Villar, H. Upmann, Partagas, La 
17a ve de Oro, Cabanas, L. H. Honradez, Coronas, Adelina 
Patti, La Espanola, Lnrninaga, Diligencia., Etc.

The Jail 
Investigation

Chief Trusty Gives His Evidence 
Before Commission at New 

Westminster.

Keeps Prison Books and Writes 
Letters to Attorney-General's 

Department.

warden had gone. **» not la the build- ' mvn'» bath-room. He heard through 
ing. but the matron had rvtitrue.1 froin J «iuard Munihall the girl was jswdj- 

,rayer meeting. He roamed with Yip ‘ ----- hp dul n"
f/uck wh •never1 he bud occasion to take 

j an hour in relieving the death watch. 
He relieved them* several time*. He 
had the warden's» authority to do this. 
He wa* also watching the office, where 
the head trusty was. Hud anything 

i happened elsewhere he would have been 
obliged to put all the trusties in the

OoatmtMftg Hie evidence at the Mew 
Westminster jail inquiry vu Wednesday 
afternoon. Guard Marshall said:

Thai* was no record made of May 
Evans's absence. He believed ahe was 
sentenced to three months for it by 
Judge Bole. Prisoners often bought 

• groceries. The matron did not keep t 
record, far aa he knew, .-i personal 
projKTty of female prisoners. Could not 
explain certain items struck out from 
Kliza Brown's record, in a trusty's writ 
ing. The trusties were trhsted to make 
such entries sometimes.

The judge here pointed out that the 
evidence of the books was not reliable, 
as clearly shown by the witness.

There is no record Louthuw the names 
or periods or hours on which trusties 
were on. Referring to Tompkins, alia» 
IWalkin. witness said the memo "reprl- 
mntided" was put in the book a month 
after the tight occurred, in "huh he 

nied. Witness was
no attention was paid to his complaint, 
a ml some time after he looked in the i 
hook, hot the “sentence" «olumn was 
Ida Ilk. < *4i:i rd O'Connor was to hare 
also complained, but somehow did not.

Only saw May Evan* twice; he did not 
speak to her. Hhe did not do anything 
to attract his attentiou. The day n* 
went up for trial, October SHh, he was 
taking bis lunch in the bath-room, liowy 
aud May were moving to the hospital, 
and he saw them, but did not speak to 
them lie knew I hipny as a fellow tele 
graph operator, but did not know him 

jaUbefoca he" could go to investigate. 1 personally before he came into the jail 
Otherwise at night he never shut the . Bihce July 11th they hare o«MjUiM«*ii th 
iron gate to the Isnly of the jail. The I saine cell. The? bad to double up. ^ 

, broken glass he had produced was taken 
! from the prisoner Donald Verier, who
i was hanged. Perler tom tin he hii-l .....
■ tried to open hie veins with it. lie dm In a sombre book which lias very re- 

not kiKKw where the Indian woman was Cently appeared in Germany, uuder the
whilt he was teaching tint condemned I title of •Starving Husain. written lu
I’hin mum the lord's l‘rayer. The collaboration by Dr. lcehmann, a Ger-
cooks and trusties gave her her food, man physician, ami M. Parvus, a Ku*
They conversed with her while doing sum economist, it is maintained that
so. Her breakfast would b»‘ about 7 , ti„. annual budget has only lievn balam- 

lle watched the TWisties white î t.,j \,y ffr* alZTOthg device of takmgttre 
*" necessary sums out of the capital bor

rowed for ostensibly productive purjs»»

“HTARVING 11UH81A."

with the woman, watrhrd the-Chieumau 
and watched the jail, all it th 
time for that houir. He did not lielieve 
the Chinaman when he told him a pri
soner had gone in to the, Indian woman.

To Mr. Hussey—Cannot say how many 
prisoners are ironed. All “bard labor 
prisoners should be ironed. The irons 
à re examined every morning by Guard 
Burr when the gang goes out to wont. 
They are not examined at noon or night, 
when the gang ryturns. Witness ad
mits them: the guards going home. 
Usually there are about a dozen or 
twentv *t large. He was the only guard 
among them then. They could easilj 
overpower him and et»eai*\

the entry cmliting May Evan» with 
three mouths' go«*i conduct time. Wit
ness said the warden ami head trusty 
made up the prisoners’ time. The sheets 
showing the exits for the month are put 
in i he \< us te pap< r basket All prison
ers are released at 10 a.iu. Could Is- 
sure he was on duty when May was 
released. Could not n member if lie hud 
discharged any pristner.

... . , ,___ To Ml Dockrill -There had is*en no
About the gm. witness opened the door ch iu the system of receiving the 
to let h aiding get » night-shirt. He j vhaiu i<u;ig *inee his time. W hi.e he 
carried this out folded, besides a valise. waM Rttt.„<|jllg the Chinaman he could 
Fulrimg was a trusty. He got drunk not have kn-ked the ward gate but there

were other doors be could lock. It<wyI on the gin. He was not reporte-«1. H 
got credit for good conduct, ami was 
let out, in fact, Before hi* time was up. 
being pardom-d out by tlic Dominion 
government. Trusties fr**queutly made 
gaconl* in the hooks, noting that pri
soner*. were allowed good conduct time, 
etc. There is noTecord of the* daily 
conduct of prisoners, except as in the 
punishment book.

lie conversed with Cajrmaiita through 
.... the door Tif"the *omens -ward.- W in

Commission here adjourned to ex
amine these boxes and their content».

Witness was not aware Webber had a 
skeleton key which opened the wnuien’s 
ward. Had never sten it until now. 
He did not know Webber had a tile 

intil now. The wo-

...................

got a screen when she left, but not 
.made ou his orders. . He heard Webber 
volunteer to make a sc'reen for Miss 
Armstrong. The latter condemned the 
work, ami tie hvani Dick and Weldier 
decide to give it to D'CoMOf. He knew 
ltosy took a screen away, lie hud 
bought one for 40 cents.

Edwin L. Douglas Weblier was then 
nwwTIi Ib'l l*evu chief trusty sin<‘e
January 10th. IWJl. Hi* duties in

uni looked after things g»-.. 
wing. He had trusties under him; five 
at present. Amigo Diipny. ’ for four 
month-*: Westall, for two months; Mur
ray. for three or foui days. Amigo 
sweeps out the cells; Ijupuy «lid the bath 
room work when witness was at the 
books, or out cutting the lawn. The

when the ChinamaL -----
seen her visited by one of the prisoners. 
He could have questioned her then 
through the matron, but did not. lie |

the event had occurred some time be
fore. The woman, may have spoken to 
the condemned Chinaman in passing, 
but witness had not seCn her do so. 
About letters, witness said it was not 
thought so much of, a letter coming to 
a prisoner from his wife. He gave 
Weblier one which came to his < wit
ness) post offline address.

Warden Armstrong, being asked, told 
the eorntnfsstoneT Webber bad received 
several letters through the* warden from 
hi* wife.

Guard Marshall, resuming, saiji he did 
not know if the warden knew of this 
letter. The warden hud permitted him 
to post letters from prisoners. Isiuise 
Mascotte told witness she ha«i a note 
from Rosy, asking hereto send up half 
a gallon of liquor. He understood she 
sent up tlie liquor in syrup cans. He 
did not know if she had renden-d an 
itemized bill for the $12ô she claimed 
Rosy owed her. She said she sent up 
the liquor by an Indian, in the presence 

e of Mrs. Robson. Louise got wrati»y 
after Miss Armstrong waa in the ortb - 
with a collarette on. She claimed, the 
collarette was hers. Ile henni Rosy 
making a fusa about it. and McKinnon 
afterward told him more about it. » Hv 
saw the collarette, bat would not know 
It again. She said she had given it to 
the matron. He did not remember Mal
colm being put on bread and water. 
Witness never went out with the chain

The wanleu sometimes did sonic or 
showed witness what to «b». Witness 
did some typewriting including the re 
ports to tim Attorney General’s depart-

.Mekhwtm i wmr *rn*tf br- • John
fqrv him. Que of the books had be«m'r ■ - -
negbH^tsl fn*m August. INtiU. and tin- 
warden told him to write it up to date.

' Mr-

es. The argument la that from 
nary 1st. IMf, to January 1M«».
Russia raise»! her debt from 4..'k»7,tkJG,-
000 to 6,100,000,000 rubleh 't he ln- 
creas»', therofore, waa L 752,000,000 
rubies. But it is claimed that in the 
same period only 1,216.000,000 rubles 
Were ex|»ended upon railways and pro 
ductive development. The inference is 
that a total of 566,000,000 rubles has
been used to conceal successive dcti«;lbe-- 
ur 4'M**M**t rubles a year, which ia al- 
mosL luwisely the amouut of M. AVittii » 
sinking fund. If the charge of M. I ar- 
vua is well founded, then thê («mars 1 i- 
luuaw MinisUw'» wtilwi of -paying. ofL 
debt would Ik- a form of feeding the dog 
with bits of hi* own tail, entitling M 
Witte to rank a* the most sardtmic 
humorist of his time. We cannot lire- 
same that the authors of “Htamng Rimj- 
sia'' are inoti a<s-urate than the bril
liant balance sheet*, and the final ef
fect upon the Western judgement i* that 
of an uncomfortable doubt. One of the 
rare aud imjierfect means of arriving at 
an independent opinion was offered to 
«Httindera by the case irf tter w:*
M. Witte protestiHi for months that he 
did not need to Imrrow, aud the world re- 
iiiamed incrodulous. It* instinct has 

. proved |H-rf.-c tly right unless we are to 
coiicl.ud«-d that M. Witte waa only In
duced with reluctance to conclude a new 
loan in order to oblige M. Delcasse. 

«But how long is this system to go on/ 
The Siberian railway miuire* to be ro- 
lnid from end to **o«l. '1 ne Manchurian
line must Is* hurried on. Gen. Kuropat- 
kiu eanuot consider hi* strategical com
munications even tolerably complete un
til tiie Siberian and Transcaspian lines 
TTuvc-tKWy « 
south c inm-ction from Omsk to Tasb 
lumki a tin—nf
ire « oiistruction. than the State engin
eers have yet l**en c ailed upon to under- 
take. —The Fortnightly Review.

CHESLEY CASE 
COMES UP AGAIN.

* To Mr. Dock rill—He supposed the wo
men did washing in their ward. Iieeaiise 
they got soap in. May Evans went to 
court in a hack the day she was tried 
for breaking jail; that accounts for the 
entry of f>0 cents. The system of en
tries was in vogue lie fori* he came.

The commission met on W ednesday 
morning. when the examination of 
Guard Marshall was resumed

Witness said he earned his keys with 
him when he went out to seareh for 
May Evans. He kn-ked the outside door, 
but the gate was open- He was not- 
sure the matron was there. The. two 
trusties -Were in the office
r, turn. *i with th*- warden and opened 
the from- door. Witness had the onlv 

he left again
th Took for the Woman he locked the 
door again and took his keys. Fbe

Ifhis he -commenced to do in March last. 
Working back be got as far as «eptnii- 
l»er. lie got the Information from the 
punishment book and the minute b**»k. 

1 The figure 3 signifies “gotxl time." A 
! prisoner may be punished and not lose 

his good time. He would be punished 
Xur UÀS mislM-hayior; lie would not also 
lose hts “gtwcT tîniÏN During TiTs l^rm 
I he ‘'conduct'' Imok has not Ihhui kept 
written up. All others have been kept 
up. There is an order book in whleh 
supi'lic-s, etc., were entered. \\ itness 
sometimes entered the weight of com 
delivered. He kept the rations but
could not sw.-ar that the correc t weight 
of meat. etc.. Was delivered. The cook. 
Fleming, was supposed to do this. The 
stores arc iMirtly kept in tin- store room, 
and paitly in a cel! in the womens 
want. He never went for any stor»*- 
alone to the latter plac e. The “employ 
ment book" is also not made up. The 
chain-gang guard. Burr, has not yet en
tered it in the diary, so witness could 
not write it up. Witness gave in*truc
tion* to the trusties. He had nothing 
to do regarding the selection of the trus
ties. He was not consulted. He made 
fires in the office sometimes, but not ill 
the women's ward. He carried coal 
there in the mornings about H o’clcK-k, 
when the matron went In. In the even
ing the matron went in at « or 7 and » 
o'clock. He swept condemned China- 
man's cell. He understood Rosy was 
then In tin- hospital. May was gone. 
A half breed girl, Alice Brown, was in 
the sec-olid cell, on the lowest fist of 
the W'.roeri's want, while the cemde-umed 
cell was occupied. She was locked up 
all th*- time. . He never looked In her 
Cell to wee. He bad taken her a drink 
of water twice*. He cleaned up the 
bath r>»>m. He never saw any one else 
cleaning up there, but he only swept 
out there three days. Guard Marshall 
told hlm n man had got into Alice 
Brown’s cell. The priest had not told 
him. McKinnon sent the witness in to 
gWeeb. The guard was watching wit
ness us well-ns the Chinaman. McKin
non told him one <1ay the women's cell 
door had been open, and be had l*ee« 
down there. He told him that in the

Dr. Koch’s 
New Theory

Impoi tint Parts if geceot Speech 
Before British Oongreee 

Tuberculosison

He Tell* of Some Kxperiment* 
—Animal* Fed With Differ

ent Bacilli

months Four rejsMitedly inhaled great 
quantities of bacilli which were distrib
uted in water and spattered with it iu 
the form of spray. Noue of these cattle, 
and there were nineteen of them, show
ed any symptoms of the disease and 
they gained considerable in weight.

From six to eight months after the 
beginning of the experiment* they were 
killed, and in their Internal organs not 
a trace of tuberculosis was found.

The result was utterly different, how
ever, when the same experiment was 
made on cattle free from tuberculosis 
with tubercle bàccili that came from the 
lungs of animals suffering from bovine 
tulwrculosi*. After the incubation pe
riod of about a week, the severest tuber
cular disorders, of the internal organ* 
broke out in ill the infected animals. 
After death extensive tubercular infil
tration* were found at the place where 
injections had been made, aud in neigh 
boring lyinpathic gland*, and also îar 

The New York Journal puhtisherf thrr advanced alteration* of the internal or-

Lumbggo By Dodd's Kid
ncy Pills.

0 xe of the Thousand Similar Cases in 
Ontario — A Cammoa Trouble 
Among Farm era—Dodd's K.dney 
Püis Invariably Ctrl It.

full text of the address of l>r. Kwh. be
fore the Briti»h Gougres* on Tulwrcii 
losis. The following extracts cover tim 
subject of his new tlieory :

The real cause of the dlsea*«• was a 
parasite, a visible and palpable enemy 
which we ittuld pursue aud annihilate.
Mtrictiy speaking, the fact that tuber
culosis was a preventable disease ought 
to have Isfcome clear as soon as the 
tubercle bacillus was discovered and 
tit* properties erf this parasite and'man
ner of its transmission became known.
In by far the majority of cases tiiber- 
ciilowi* hud its seat in the lungs, and 
had also lieguii there. As to the que» 
tiou of where the inhaled tubercle ba
cilli had come from there wa* also no 
doubt. On the contrary, we know with 
certainty they got into the 'air fnmi 
the sputum of consumptive patients, 
which almost always contained tuber
cle bacilli, wmitdime» la incredible 
quantities. By vougtiiug and even 
speaking it wa* dung into the air in 
little drops, Le., iu a moist condition, 
and couiu it once infect persona who 
happened to be near the «rougher*, but 
then it might also be pulverized, when 
dried ill linen or on tin* door for in 
stance, and get into the air in tile form 
of dust, which, itr virtue of it» small 
lie**, could keep tioating a good whiie 
iu the air, and finally to new infection.

Utile Hereditary.
The sputum of c-onsumptive people, 

then, was to be reganied as the mam 
source of the infection of tuberculosis.
It ha* Ihhmi demoustiated by tiiorougb 
mvcHU^atiuh. that ituugh^ iierecjiytrj
tuhcrc-ulcwi* was not absolutely non
« xisu-iit it- was nevertheless extremub

infection existed, it was generally as
sumed, in the transmission of germs of 
the disease from tubercular animal* to 
man. This manner of infection was 
generally regarded nowadays as proves! 
aud so frequent that it was looked U|M>n 
hY,not a few, tt.t thv umflt.iiapuctiUAL.iuAd 
rigorous measures were deinumled 
against it lh this congress, ilia iuves- 
tigatiou had led him to form an opinion 
deviating from that which was gener 
ally accepted. He 1 legged their permis- 
sjou, in consiileratiou of- the great tm- 

"    k-ztiapuegyrt ;
à little more 6|à|p*#tHfchTy.”Tîeliuinc tuber -. . -Â
,-aloei. had hltigrtTL-i.u obw-m-d In al- the many flm of In e-rvulom» eiimined 
meet all domm.Hi- animal., and meet ftv- »'«« death he hlmm.lt remi-iut«-r,-.l hay 
queutly Iu |»ultry and cattle. I '■'* .wen primary lule r. ul.wi. of the ln:

Small Animals Vnsutisfactory.

gaus, especially the lung* and spleen, 
the difference between human sud bo
vine tuberculosis appeared not less wtrlk 
iugly iu similar experiments with asses, 
sheep aud goats, into whose vascular 
systems the two kinds of tubercle bac
illi weie injected. These experiments 
were not the only ones that have led 
to this result.

Evidence From Older Literature.
If one studies older literature on the 

subject and collated reports of num
erous experiments made m former times 
by < ‘hanreen, Gunther amt Harms. Bol
linger aud others, who fed calves, swine 
and goat* with tuls-roular material, one 
found animals timt were Ml w die ■flk. 
aud piecc-e of lungs of tubercular cattle 
always fell ill of tuberculosis, whereas 
those that received human material 
with their food did not. (,'oiuiidering all 
the fact*, he felt justified iu maintain
ing that hamuli tuberculosis ilifTvn-'j 
from bovine, aud could not be transmit
ted to cattle.

Now, how was it. with the suscepti
bility of man to bovine tuberculoma? 
Highly inqiortant as this question was. 
Avn imptMWrtrte to give a direct an
swer because experimental investigation 
*-f it wlth human beings was out of th*» 
question Indiiw tr , however, we could 
try to appro»..* «i. It is well known 
that milk and butter consumed in great 
cities very often contained large quan- 
titiew of the bacilli of bovine tubercu
losis in living condition, a* numerous 
infection experiments with such dairy 
product* on animals had proved.

Virulent Bacilli Consumed.
Most of the Inhabitants of such cities 

consumed such living aud perfectly 
rtnrteYit baMtlt ‘ * ' “6T"?HiVlH? "Tübwmswr 
and unintentionally carried out the e\-
périment - whleh -were wot wfHberty «êè*-
to make. If the bacilli of bovine tuber- * 
eulosis were able to infect human Wing* 
ninny case* of tubervulosi* caused by 
the consumption of alimenta containing 
tubercle bacilli could not help but occur 
among the inhabitant* of great cities
especially c lytl*lçeu....Musk Uiedical men
believe this wa* actually the ease, in 
reality, however, it waa not so. That 
a case of tuberculosis bad been caused 
by alimenta could be aewunied with cer
tainty only when the intestines suffered 
first, i.e., when so-called primary tuber-

Cheslev, (hit.. Ang. U.^Harv*wting is 
iu full swing and the farmers of tiu* sec
tion are hard at it early and late. V»»r 
two steady months they will be working 
hunier titan any other class of men in 
the Mnntry.

I*n»bably no period of the year A so 
trying on the farmer as the harvest sea- 
*on. The management of a farm, never 
a light task, becomes trebly heavy. 
Worries increase. 'Hie actual manual 
lalsrr from dawn to dark and sometime* 
after, is as hard as a man can stand.

IMf not surprising that farmers often 
break down after the threshing i* over. 
“Pima tuckered out," the system is aid 
to N* in a low, weak«»ued cuiiditkm which 
is vgsily thrown out of order. The kid
neys will ahow the sign of it first. Back- 
ac’he wiH probably be the first sign of the 
Kidney tnnible. accompanied by a brick 
dust scsliinen* in the urine. From this 
stage it is a short step to Lumbeg i, 
which is chronic Backache.

In this connection the letter of John 
Fletrlier. * farmer near Cheeky, will lie 
fourni us<*fni -bowing as it does that 
Ibsld * Kidney Pills may la* relied uin*n 
for cases of this kind.

"I have been trembled all harvest." he 
writes, “with Lumbago and Kidney 
IroteMe. My urine was of a very ns! 
color. 1 consulted the best medical dw- 
tors in the country but they <i*mW not 
iivip m--. Finally I mm I twill s 
Kidney PTO* Tn GfWttbib «Wl they prowl 
ail that I eonld wish. In a very short 
time ray hack waa as well a* ever and 
tin* Kidney disorder had completely

testiue* only twice among the great 
post mortem material of the (’barite hoe 

Twherraleeia of poultn differed m. pttel in Berlin, 
m in'll from toman tubrnulo»!» that we I Kl.w o( Ali„„.utarT Infertion.
might leave it out of account, Htric-tly j , . . ,
«VeaklnK. the only kind of animal tuber- ( Ten ranee of primary tnberrulwie of 
euhwi. remaining to be ronnfdered wi« ‘he Intaatine* m-eurred in lire yean, 
tnbereuloeie of -rWh which. U really among WU .-mma „f tiibervu|m.la m chil- 
traiiaferred to man, wouhl indeed hnve fr.ni ift EWen.r iiniT Tîmi.rea. Freder- 
freuovnt opiwrtuuiti™ of inf.wUng on- , Irk • Hoepltnl for < hlldren. Baginaky

never found tuberculoaia of the intes
tines without simultaneous affection of

frequent opi*>rtuuities of. infecting 
man I icings. —

Even in hi» first publication ou tuber
culosis he expressed himself regarding 
the identity of human tuberculosis and 
bovine tuberculosis with reserve. Pn>v- 
eil facts, whic h would have enabled him 
sharply to distinguish between these 
two forms, were not then at his di* 
isisal, but sure proofs of their absolute 
Identity were equally undisc-orerable. 
In order to decide it he hud repeatedly 
resumed investigations relating to It, 
but ho long as he exiierimented on small 
animals such as rabbits ami guinea pig» 
lie failed to arrive at any srttisfactory 
result, though indications which render- 
ed the difference* of the two form* of 
tuberculosis probable were uot wanting. 
Not until the complaisance of the minis
try of agriculture enabled him to experi
ment cm cattle, the ouly animals reull> 
suitable for the investigation*, did he ar
rive at absolutely conclusive results. 
These vx|>vriment* he had carried out 
during the last two year*, along with 
Professor Schultz of the Veterinary Col
lege of Berlin.

His Recent Experiment».
He would tell them briefly some of the 

nioet important. A number of young 
cattle which had stock! the tuls-r* utui 
test, and might, therefore, »*• reganied 
as free from tuberculosis, were infected 
In various ways with pure cultures or 
tubercle bacilli taken from cases of hu
man tuhereuksi*. Some vf them got 
tubercular sputum of consumptive pa 
titutia tlwwytr -1®; some case» luUt:n:lk 
bacilli or sputum were injected under 
the skin, in other» Into the |M-ritoneal 
cavity. In otburs in the jugular vein 
Hix animals were fed With tubefcillat 
sputum almost daily for neveu yrfeight

the lungs and bronchial glands. Among 
3,104 post-mortem examinations of 
tubercular children Biedert observed 
only sixteen cases of primary tuberculo
sis of intestine. He could cite from 
statistic* of the same kind, all indubit
ably show*ing that primary tuberculosis

jilit'mg rliil
«Iren, waa a comparatively rare dis
ease, ami of these few cases that had 
been enumerated it was by no means 
certain they were due to infection by 
bovine lelwceloeto. It was just mm like
ly that they were « nusi-d by widely pro
pagated bacilli of human tuberculosis 
which might have got into the digestive 
cânal in aom«» way or other—for in
stance, by swallowing saliva. Hitherto 
nolxkiv could dtH'ide with certainty in 
such cases whether tuberculosis of the 
intestine was of niimnu or of animal 
origin. Now, how »ver, we could diag
nose them. All that was necessary waa 
to cultivate in pure material tubercle 
bacilli found in ttiliefcular material and 
to ascertain whether they belonged to 
Inivine tulwrculosis by Imx-uhiting cattle 
with them. For this pun»«*e he rc»com- 
ineiicled a subcutaneous injection which 
yielded quick, esiiec-ially i-luirmtcristic 
ami convincing results. For half a year

Cst he ha«l occupied himself with such 
rcstigations. but owing to the rare
ness of the disease In qtmstion the niint- 

Is-r of cases he had been able to inves- 
tigat.- vMis„>ut small.

(hnnutlm UnurrcaauiT^^ •
What had hitherto resulted from this 

Investigation did not speak for the as- 
sumptiou that lioviue tuberculoaia oc
curred In man, though the important
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question whether man was susceptible 
to bovine tuberculosis at all was not 
yet abeolutely decided, and would not 
«<lmit. of absolut*' dec ision to-day or to
morrow. One was nevertheless already 
at liberty to say that If such suscepti
bility really existed, infection of human 
beings was but a very hire occurrence. 
Hu would estimate extent of infeetiori 
by milk and flesh of tubercular cattle 
and butter made of their milk aa hardly 
greater than that of hereditary trans
mission, and he therefore did not deem 
It advisable to take any measures 
against it. This was «s rtninly true of 
very many patients, especially in the 
first stages, and also of those who be
longed to well-to-do classes, and were 
able to procure the necessary nursing, 
nut how was it with people of very 
miiibII means?- F.r*»rv muliml iiiuu had
often entered dwellliigs «if the pcs>r. and 
be ccould speak on this fMiint from his 
own experience-. He knew how sad was 
the lot at poor consumptive* aud their 
families.
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Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits ■i

All Summer Goods *£-535
— - New Fall Goods

Cost For Cash This Month

Eastern TaHor-Made Suits to Measure B. Willifl.TTlS & CO.,
Fit and Finish Guirintcd. Prices. Si2.00. Sf4 00. 1 ^Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14 00, 

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit. 68.70 YATES STREET.

FRANCE'S SUBMARINES.

| r'Jning /feus
e

The Slocan.
A rerloed of ore 1» brine »birp«l from 

the Wonderful that will average 1100 to 
the ton.

fctx hmwln-d tone of on* wan *hii>|x*d 
to the Trail smelter by the Whitewater 
during July.

The ere from the Iranhoe dump i" 
being treated in the Minnenotn mill. A 
foree of 30 men will mAhi be employe*!.

It is ni«urte*l that the Tamaraek ha* 
a pa)>la*et of 111 Inch* of dry ore. The 
property i* tx-in* «JeveloixMl by Sjtokane

MvNaught, is working the 
Hattipton group, anj i* takiug out *»uiC 
very rid» ori, assaying as hiiTa aa
°U.4iM*tber long tunnel will be rnn <«» 
the Bh»chii Star, which will be the long- 
«•Ht and give the greatest depth of any 
in the Sloean.

The Enterprise l* shipping more 
regularly now than at any time since 
the property wan taken over bf the 
preaent eonpany. '

Tin- llartney l« now being woiwed
entnvly by eon l met. ............ I .mint
work will go steadily forward, but there 
w ill be no ore sloped.

The ore shipments for the past mont» 
nre something near the mark of old 
times, hut It is not at all protwhle that 
the shipments foe the veer eateh up 
to the total for iftkl.

A HMOMowt aeflak tram ia to be built 
to eomiimt the Silver Hill and other 
proper!lea to a shipping isnnt ou l raw- 
ford Bay. in the Ainsworth division.
The tram will have a capacity of 
ton* a day.

Th* llcwett mim*. Four Mil**, resumed 
shipment* last w****k. coding out 140 
ton*. The property, aiiwrv the com
pletion of the tram, w wmhng down ore 
to the «agon road fa»U*i than it fan Im* 
haul* d nwny. On* i* lH*ing taken from 
«•very tunnel an t the property took* bet
ter than at any time since operation* 
began. ____ t ___.

Rtx men are'vinph’.ved ut w r*|w*ltar 
Goat Mountain, and n carload of high 
grade dry ore ha* V*een taken out for 
shipment. A pay slmot nix inch. * in 
width lias been showing in the tanwl 
continuously foe ha! feet nr more. The 
pr*»|* rt v is pnthf up well, ami i* an
other evidenee of what ha* alwnr* l*et*n 
oorUnded by mining men. that with i w<™ wiU be begun in about a month 
work the ledges of tMa mountain will '

"Be made "heavy prddiïCt-M bf Tirtt ore.
The Whitewater mine was reopened 

Inst week, a force of 80 starting Jo work.
There is everjr indication that the Huth 
will follow suit. At the Sloean Star 100 
men an* employed. Rambler l*i. I amt 
<’banco 50. Fvanhoe 35. Payne 30. Queen 
Hen* 25, Hero-Go*mIciiough 25. Sunset 
»\ Red Fbx lti. Wonderful 12, Monitor 
12, Bosain 15. llartney 12. At the 
Hw-Mti Ahc. Jtfttfift. M
*rea*< «I. while at Uie huterpnse, Arling
ton. S|H*eiilatoi and other properties 
thereabout* opération* are going ahead 
ateadilr with ff»n-e* ringing from 30 to 
<MPio FHwwfe. ■ -buvy-créitiwlY;- the1 finewp 
in nn-oreriug from the last net back.—
New Denver Ix*dge. —

Around Yrair.
One of the finest showing* of ore ever 

obtained in the Ymir «li*tri< t is now ex- 
h fir. ted tn thr Witrox mmw rnntrd and
operutefl by the Broken ILill Mining & 
Uam.'lup««eiU-Co.iJ»4*l. This trwperlr 
BÜ about seven mile* up Wild Horae 
cmwk. and ha* been continuously de- 
tekfpvit during the last three years so 
that af tlîé time -There■ jnwwme
2.4k* i feet of development- Work aceom 
pliahefl and large taxlies of rivh ore
idoekt «I out .. ........xmpikraaBy tin. ,show
lag referred to above ha* been obtained 
*m what $* known a* the No. 2 or 
“Fourth of July'* vein. On this vein a 

aft ha* been sunk to a depth of 1811

A New Model Which Uses <'tanpressed 
Air Instead of Electric Mot-ore.

The plan* have been completed and 
deinmitetl in the ministry of marine of a 
*ub-marine torpedo boat which aiipear* 
destined to effect a revolution in sub
marine navigation.

Externally, the new vessel differ* but 
little from the Narval. It displace* 200 
tone, ha* a speed of 12 knots on the sur
face and 5 to 0 below, and earritw a 
crew of eighteen men. The deimrture 
from the usual type consista in the 
abandonment of tlie mixed mode of pro
pulsion and the su Imt station of comprra- 
aed air for electric a« cumulutora. The 
tew vessel is equipped with an engine 
driven by aletihol, which, with compres
sed air, furnishes the motive power.

The air is contained in rettervoire under 
a pressure of "100 atmospheres. When 
the boat is on the surface, or when them 
is no danger of its presence being per
ceived by the enemy, the air is allowed 
to escape directly into the water, and it 
comes to the surface in a eerie* of little 
bubbles similar to those produced by the 
Whitehead torpedo during its coarse. A*, 
however, these bubbles leave a wake 
which would reVeal the presence of the 
sub-marine and would make, au excellent 
target for artillery, the atjcohol engine 
only ia used when the vessel is submerge»! 
during hostile operations.

A* a constant supply of fresh air is 
necessary both for rtspiratinu and for 
th** combustion of the alcohol, a number 
of closed spaces are placed in the sides 
of the vessel, into which the used-up air 
is com pressed and stored until the liost 
TtBce to the èar&ce, when it ti" again 
utilised for purposes of propulrioul

Electricty is thus entirely banished 
and the danger of ei-feeUement of the 
crew, wMch was one of the <ti*a|ffxdnt- 
ments in the experiments with the Nar
val, is obviated.

The new suh-marine is furnished with 
a four-btadrU screw. She earth-* four 
torpedo b*wta—two forward, which an* 
worked on n system which I* kept secret, 
ami two in the side* below the water 
line, operate*] on the system of the ttu*- 
Mau engineer, Drevesky.

The iieriwuiM*. which in the other boat* j 
gare only a limited view of the horiaon, j 

■ " ■ i1^!"j « uiuncul appni T
atu*. This iselNptieal in form, and fold* 
up c-oncertina faxhiim. it is p|u<vd on 
the Ishlge, and when the vessel piling*** 
extend* to a length of ten feet, thu* af- i 
fording a fairiy extensive view. The 
new vessel, whose cost is estinmtetl at 
mOUe. wilt be tmtlt at Toulon. The

and conducted with the gr»«ate*t ili»- 
pntrh. The greatest ex|Nx taU<m» ‘iârë- 
«*nu*rtaineil by technical enginei-r* a* to 
the result*, which, if realised, will lead 
to the abandonment of the othtv type*. 
—The Ivondim Exfiress Paris Telegram.
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The wedding took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlew Crowonan at 
Aldridge, the other evening, of their 
daughter, Annie, to Mr. Alexander Mr- 
Faria ne, Kev. W. L. Sheridan oltlviating. 
Miss Lulu Crowe and Mr. 11. 11. 
Dimock were attendant*.

CHILLIWACK.
Mr. Vedder’s old homeW^ad, at Sar

dis. was destroyed by tire on Sunday 
morning last, together with the dairy 
One of the hired men was there at .*» 
o’clock in the morning and everything 
appeared safe, but at 0 o'clock the wooif- 
snetl was noticed on fire. Though «•! 
that could lie done by willing and 
prompt assistance was done to subdue 
the flames, the buildings were destniv- 
td. There was an insurance of #1,000 
on the buildings.

■ANAIMO.
Adam Grant Ilorne, father of Post- 

muster llorne, of this city, who arrived 
In Victoria on the steamer Tory in May, 
1851, died yesterday, aged 70. He was 
an employee of the H. B. Co., and came 
fixim Orkney. He was storekeeper for 
the company at Fort Hii|*ert. Fort S.iup- 
►on, Vomo'x. and Nuuaimo, and was the 
first nun to enawt Vancouver Islumt 
from east to west.

ltotieft .lumie*on. whose skull was 
crushed by a piece of cwul on Thursday, 
ilied yesterday morning.

At the annual general meeting of He 
hospital association the election of the 
tioard of directors for the ensuing year 
took place. A. K. Phipps nominate!, 
seevndeil by W. K. M< l.aucblin, the fol
lowing names: O. H. Temple. Thoma* 
Kilpatrick. R. How*on. W. B. INxH. J. 
McIohI. T. MH’arty, G. 8. MeVarter. 
C. F. landmark, R. (îonlon* T. K. L 
Taylor and f. T. Brewster There were 
no other nomination* and the ele<-tion 
was made unanimously.

At a meeting of the city council Dr. 
Garni there was npisiinted medical health 
officer at a salary of #lv a day while 
actuallv employed. r ‘

Army barracks on Carrnll street shortly 
after 8 o’clock on Thursday night, as a 
result of which William Keene, a 'long
shoreman, was rohUd of fifteen dollars.
Keene was making hi* way up VarntH 
street at the time, and when passing 
the alley-way, which is partitioned in 
and at night and is â very dark *|*oi, two 
men suddenly sprang upon him, and 
forced him into the aperture. A fierce 
battle ensued between the men, Keene 
shouting loudly for the police, until hi* 
cries were cut off by one of his assail
ants, who caught him by the throat and 
placed a hand over his month. In the 
scuffle Keene was throwa to the ground, 
and his pocket rifled, the robbers re
lieving him of fifteen dollars. After æ 
curing the spoil, one of the men made 
off, and then the curious part of the 
affair occurred. Keene grappled again 
with the second man, and together they 
rolled out of the alley-way onto the side
walk, where the victim again raised 
lusty shouts for the police. A number of 
people Were summoned to the spot and \ 
one citizen, not knowing the rlrcnra- | 
stances of the case, pulled Keene away i 
from his captor, and the fellow é*va|>e<i j 
just as the police arrived. The whole : 
scrimmage was over in a very short | 
time. The matter was then -plueeik in
tin. knk "f ill.- i-.li. .- hr lerertiettir* , ,r
-Nf«-AdTCTtl»r. .......""IT" Th,. „„ '

many opportunities of practice as their 
op|toneni* the result might have been dlf j 
ferent. or at all events would have been ! 
■ach doser, ssys the Vaneouvrt* News- ; 
Advert leer. Atthengh the hhu jackets and | 
marines are very fsmllisr with the rifle, 
and c*a handle tt at drill so well, the only 
opportunity they bare of using it.la once 
a year, when the annual musketry course 
tskrti plate at tiflfleflL At thin course the 
whole crew Kave to Are so many round* 
In different piwltloe* and at various ranges, 
the record of each shot bring urn-full; 
tabulated and the result forwnnletl to 
headquarters, so that It la really a test of 
a mau'a proficleocy without the ueeesssry 
preliminary prariltv. In the fare of these 
drawbseka. and sltlmut the Mieutlfle ap- 
pllanre* of the eraefc shots, the Navy men 
met the local teams. The ranges were ‘Jft 
yards, krerilng. TOO and flnf* yards, prone, 
at the new Hlsley targets.

TUB V% HKRI»
M-KVURMN UKFKATKh.

Wnulilngton. Aug 1» WMI Stinson, of 
Cambridge. Mas*., tonight won the 25 mile 

Archie MrBch«**-n 
qnurter century was 

made In 25 inimités 1-f. so-ools.
AN'OTHKTIt WIN FOR KltAMKH.

New York, Aug. i».-On the track nt 
Madison Htrect «àanler to night, Frank 
Kramer, of Fast Orange. X. J.. won the 
half mile cl redit champloiistilp, heating
Tom <’« mper. of Introït, by live o|»en 
length» In the Anal heat, Time. I <*» 2-5. ^ 

NRW PBCOBO.
LAWN TKNSlfl.

NBW WKUTMIMSTBK.
In a h interview iegariling Sis futnrn 

pbin* hih! present «qw-rntkms, Mr. Maher, 
resident engineer for the projected Wewt- 
nrinstvr bridge, said that Mr. W’a.lell.

t<*hief engineer, ami himself had lawn 
ng cross-section work for some days, 
securing the elevation of the bluff where 

the bridge will terminate on the West» 
■Iwflir able, and other work toward* 
getting the plana in • !•!«• the
government to vail for tender*. The 
new bridge, which wttt be n steel arch 
truss structure, will stain the river be
tween Brownsville im • *i-»t near the 
milk factory on the Fraser, on the top 
of Cokmliia street rise known as the 
(’reseent. The railway |>art will of 
cours* reach Goiumbia street and must 
be 20 feet above the t*. P. R. track. 
The approai in-* to the bridge will be en 
Front street. Operutkm* will l*e et.m 
ineneed next week sounding the laitton; 
of the rivyr.

I Providence, R. I., . Aug. Î). Roby Wat 
FREEMAN INJl.'KED AT SEATTLE. | thour defeated Meran It? the 25-mlle mot*»r

Th. ...........  ,1«', I'laj „f th.- «1*6 U«- I “ Ul' «•"■ICt hr
• nU rourmr ai fc^ttUnfïï hrouÆt u. . ! '*TJ*?* °
rlu* with on, of 4t-.ro., M'li 1 rrWMtto» -4 I*re fnttnwh,, ,lu I..«
rident# w hi< h hn* ever m-eum-d in ten
nis circles. I*. R. Freeman, the young 
Californian, who won out lost year at 
both the state and Northwest tourna
ments, ami w ho tara» long odds the favor
ite for the same title this rear. dish*eat- 
ed his right arm at the shonldcr and was 
compelled to default his matches in both 
mixed and gentlemen’* doubles.

According to the P.-l. the ,ic<ideut oc
curred during the double niateh between 
Bell and Tyler md New tou and himaelf.
They hud won the first set. 7*5. and were 
in the middle of the first game of title 
second set xlmi l'nf pias mitwl Ut*
■TO amt made n terrifie smash with his

A FULL SUPPLY, OR

Gage’s New 20th Century
Dû<l/tûfe Also All the Other

° ItCdllCl 3
.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...

For use in the Public Schools of the Province For mate by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
SO and 71 Government Street. I

f

exhibition rrf pace fnttowtsg dfitl fowertsl + 
ail the *tatH rivtirds front eight ml'ee up, ' 

j making the 28 m'lcs In Am minute* *♦ ee*- 
) omis. This "Is the world's m-nrd on a nix 

lap track, the previous mark, also made by 
Walt hour, wax . A:XI. on the Woshlngton 
track.

While the birth of a girl I* not mourned 
over In France, as In certain Oriental ef»wn- 
Irkw still It certainly does not rail forth 
the triumphant joy ranked by the advent of 
a boy. The tiny outfit has l«een tied up

"WRIT t>HW • iftUiM -ta evpsriattua -«4- --Unsj - ----
hoped-for boy; should a girl he born these;
,re 't..nre4 fo, Pl« U.II..V Horn, Jour• j ^ ^**wlT«T„

é ffia airggaFsfc
reev-ivesl a ducking at 
i Tm-sdny evening. He

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
Mostly due to germs in 

water

Moyie, when he stepped off tin* wharf 
into the lake. He maà taken out with 
out difficulty.

, J llev. Robert Craw, of Columbia. B. 
tht? * C., and Miss Ethel Denumii lMewiws. of 

! Halifax. N S . youngflflt «laughter sf 
it TMwta. wen* mar 
evening.' Tbe tvrwwHif

rateryou drink, which boiling' «r
n<l filtering wiîl naruly de-1 jrueaday e^

waa performed by

2
‘ | waa performed" ! 

t at the fcshlctice of Wr*. M. W. Smiti», 
i I 8ilica street. The bible waa att»*mled 
8 by Miss M the groom l*-ing sup-

stmy,
A desertspoonfu! of Powle 

Liquified

your drink and add to its re- ' " AVrenî.'in.-nui wtu iik. ij I» mwi«' i.r
frreJlimr nn6pr 1 wl,il b «B the .'oni|»iii. « of tho li', kviresmng power. MouaUIn Itniigm. »BI go u, VHoH.

The case of Wm. Francis, "*»<•« th.;r rr . . Ituke and Duchess of Cornwall and
of 1 oronto, IS most1 remark- ' York, says the Miner. Aa it ^ very

| |irobiiMe that the Ncla*»n i-ompiiny will
it is neeeasarx*feet which is tapfw-d at the 155-foot level i able. Hé hadbcCll pronounced ! C' inmng thtsm to * 

by a» adit tuuuei *>t SM fe^t. Both j K r Vr*! A<c! v™ 1 riri iraHlii and th* f fWfAVeey mu flJ 
A.ft .....I tun,,..I are in «re f«r n, arte ! JlOptlesSly incurable and the j fnnn no* ÏT

* 1 * " * hospital authorities had asked t On Tiuynlay another acrldent oecnrtwl
r !_• v i r ^ v • on Observatory street, within a shortfor niS body for dissecting pur- , .listnncv of the spot Where Mr. B«-at«ui
rvtcpc H#• lells his own slurv • "'hs kille<l a short tinn* ago. CYn thisposes, ne lens ms own Story. ,iCC#eion the o»-eurr.«d to a man

i(mi *.__ j-.____. ...___ 1.».___ _ - i name-1 Mr. Fawcett. He. was driving nI feel h my duty to testify regarding the )|t|| a|o|||r thv when f«.r some
: unknown reason th^ horses shied and 
i ran awiiy. The driper 1 «ecume mixes!
; up in the inelee, and was drag*«*«l along 
, until the* team was hnmglit to a stand 
! still by colliding with a telegraph pde.

Dr. Hawley was calleil for and the man 
I waa removed to the General hospital, 

where he is suffering great (win from In
ternal injurii**.

their whole «-xtent, and hoth tlx1 side of 
the chute and the value of the ore steadi
ly Increase with depth. In the deeper 
portion of the shafts he vein ia four feet 
wifle ami include* two feet of solid 
Kte»l galena ore carrying a high gold 
raine, besides silver-lead. The aetiial 
•Vertige value of the two fcgt of galena 
ere Is no less than $150 per ton in all 
valves, and rt may lx- safely said that 
having n*gard tv its size this is one of 
the richest chutes of on* ever discovered 
ia Jhe province. Some of the ore taken, 
art from the upper mut ions of the shaft 
wf*i*re it is not so rich by any means was 
whilis-d to Norlbport last winter, and 
rrirrrned fTT7 |x*r ton.

Phil YVbite, w ho is supernnt«*ml< >,t and 
Mutenger f* r the Broken Hill Co., is 
peshing on the develo|um*nt of this rich 
body of cm*. The winxe fn»m the flixir 
of the tunnel is down 25 feet, and he 
la now starting n second lower tunnel. 
The ivmtoiir of this ground lends itself 
to very i-oonoiniea! mining b> means of 
i dit levels, of»d this second level will tap 
the vein In 31X1 feet at a depth of 4410 
fret. , Resides this rich ore laxly »n the 
Kburth of July c1a1mf the company has 
a considéra hie tw>dy of on* already block
ed out on the Wilcox projxw. On this 
Haim the No. 1 v -in « «insists of about 
three* fe t of very soft oxides ninl car- 
Ixwates from which th«* gold can t«e 
freely fiarined. -There are three tunnel* 
tMalltsg fiVPKT ,fWf fVx t oii fhe two reins 
on the Wilcox liesides a shaft down 200 
f«*t. The average value of the free mill
ing ere in vein No. 1 la.almut $13 |x*r 
ton, and there is already a large tonnage, 
ready to lx» broken down a* wvm aa a 
stamp mill ha* been installed: Mean
while further «shipment* of the rich ga
lena ore from the Fourt* of July will be 
made.—Nelson Miner.

. . el it my
wonderful curative power* of yc-ur new 
sjM of --t My cs‘* is one tm t

f il» h»-1 I'-' elisti an<l
un. • , >u In le, > if* H
ihv ia;i c«, . », I was altuckc I v iiU
Trcpual byscaieiy in the most «laugtrous 
u.tro. and w*» unable to eradicate it fiom 
niy svbtrm. I was treated in the West 
London Hospital, at Hammersmith. Kng 
Und; also St. Gcor»e'# Hospital. Knights- 
bridge. U ndon. I waa under tbe care of 
the most skilled physicians in Ijundon, who 
were unable to b« nefit me. and my case was

Çronou red incurable. Since coming to 
oronto I have been a patient in three of 
Ibe city institutions, via.. General H<x»pittl. 
(.race Hospital and Simcoe S reel Diepen-

rty, and have been di«milsed ■» incurable.
was advised to take Powley’s I.iqnified 

Osone ss a last resort, and at tbe. time I be-
San tbe treat ent was helpless in bed with 

y sentry in its worst form. 1 had suffered 
each summer since 1876. until I began your 

treatment. Friends never expected me to 
get well. I had a large ump on the left aide 
of th#* ►tomach the size of a hen’s egg. be
lieved to be cancer. 1 continued the Oxoue 
until I had used five bottle*, but a perma
nent core has been the result. Th'- lump in 
n>- stomach has also disappeared, and after 
Ifl long years of doctoring and suffering. 1 
can say positively that I have been cured 
through your new freatroent. I feel it my 
duty to send you this testimonial, that other 
snflerere may know bow to act.” (Signed) 
William Francis, 201 Hamilton Street,

PowIeyX^-iquified Ozone is 
oxygen in stable form. Taken 
internally it makes the system 
heal.thy, in that way it destroys 
the germs of disease.

SCc. and $1.00 at all druggists.

racket. The force of ihv *tr«»kv waa not 
only sufficient ti» nuke the ball fall with 
lightning speed ,u the back. tap»-, but hi* 
lackct fell to the grmuxl from hi* baud 
nt the same time hi* arm went out at 
the ehonhb r. He iniMH-hatcly retired 
to the dreKMing nx>ni, « h**ri* hi* arm waa 
net into place again. 11<* wa* oh.ligeil to 
default- the «LotWe ront. h lo Tyler imd 
Belt. Ht* mixed tloubU-w wi*.h Mi** Fi*
ker» araiiot Mr*. I'ouell mol Hurd waa ! 
ah»» default* «I. lie had won hi* way to 1 
Um -viiii final r-riin.i in siagtea, and he

•nixe«l mol geuth-nien’k double*. He will 
hot be defaulted în kfngle* and hi* two 
mntche?- were held over until to-day. It 
i* hardy probable that h«* was abl«- to 
play at tfist tinn*. Tin* accident « aine at 
n tinn- when hie chance* for the Aha in# 
pbrneMfr W»**4»r* -both-, lu i c. üini II. Ta . 
««•mu were almdet awsriml. mol all the 
hcal player* *yinpiithize with him in hi* 

km

•AHKBILL
MATt II Tlllll AKTKHX4HIN.

. This afternoon mi the Oak Hay diamond 
a mnfch Is bring played between the Vic
toria* anil the Nana Him» nines. #Th«- visit- 
or* a re <-on«s*ded to be a str»<ng aagregu - 
tk»n. ami tbe kwels will «Ionbtlew hare 
thrir work ctit oaf for them to come out 
with flying ctdom. Th«- rlaltors are as 
fhlhiws: T. Aiken, «nicher; CrrcnweU :in«l 
O'Brien, pltf-hees; t ullfgun. let .Iwne; WII- 
11*01*. 2nd hose; A shin a n. :tnl hase Turn
er, elmrt stop; <*r*ham. left field : flord««n, 
centre Arid; Friend, right Held ; J. Aiken,

lAt Honor..
____ TLHOfl AI NANAIMO. ____

'flMtt Victoria laiiowse tenm left for Na
naimo tld* nxirulng t»* meet the i^hnl City 
Mick handler*. The "Victoria teem ti not 
as simng aa It wa# In the last match, hot 
Ita adherents are rvuAdrnt that they will 
return rlcturtvoa.
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CORSET
will not brceH ot the 
waist.

Bones will not wear 
through the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
strength—-but a corset shape 
of grace and com
fort.

Mo other corset 
to compare with it *

TRY IT

$1.25 to 1.50 a pair, drab and white.

AllirS* OIROXOMETERK.

The Teats to Which These Instrumente 
Are Subjected.

THB

rAMKMtiKHL

Per Mewuiey Ml Jest Ic fmm the Hound 
F W spmeu., J M Hprague. A 4J 1 hidy, 
W N«xdM-rg. Jm> Teddy. W Branlrit. MHs

There Is a {Mipuliu hrilef that ebrono- 
metrra, tbrae delicate piece# of mechanism 

east le rii« marii *-r t.. t«-ll t<> n 
nicety when* he 1* upon the ocean, «re 
made «»nly, la Kuglai.d. tine will be told 
even In Malden Lai «‘ that Kngtand is 
chronometer pinker to tlx woyM. Thjs was 
true at one time, but bow, according to 
nhlpmiMer*. Aim-rlca turns out excclfbnt 
Chrono uvter* Tlx-re are, how«-vyr. only 
thn-e Aim*ii«wu nut I era as agrinst fiunier

Fer-,
Advertise gossland 

—Miner
All THE MINING NEWS. 

Bright! Newsyl Widt-a-Wake!
three Amernwu huh ers as ngcmst ' ..___ . u___nn the de
ous British linn-. Many of the Instruments TJ|L£2riTtbe IntfSor^?British Colntr- 
In use In the United States navy are «>f , t»ia you can’t afford to he without the

UOHSLaNU MINER. ---- - -----------

gewemf'
favorite of the Hub through hi* clean 
playing and sportsmanlike « « nUm t. He 
wa* rcpreMciitiug the Spokane Athletic 
Club, the only player entered from that 
city . -L. -

The feature wa* the double match lx* 
ta eca Wi
and lNtschall ami Myers. 
latter Ithdug a three-*»t 
lt-2. It was the longest match yet play
ed, taking over two hour* to be fini*h«*l.

son. X N SI. I. » I H <■ .«i»*r*, J Jcn-iny.
.I.AT'.Ui.n Mr* Www—..A 4* •<

American make.
twi" trial.

Thcw* (-brrimmeters ore
The iWHue InMra ^

Bend In your aub-

Winns. X I* Finch, Mrs Hprgrr. J N Hnl-1
bert. S tioodwln. Mrs timsiwln Mrs Hal- f 
linger. Mrs Hurlbert, (' A Kepper. C € 
tirant. B A tisrtmen. H H Rutherfonl. R ; 
H Devis. Mr* Paul. Misa Kanmunt. Mrs 
Rutherford. Col Imnde*. Mrs l.aAhte-. C
M------- Mm Donald. E W. riipty» Mr* ;

^,o41. lK. »-w«s«.y, Mr* Monwon, Mr* (htwrit. !.. A * 
#Bkriy, B Treflf, Men WhHtman. F ; 

..|V_ Atkin*. W J Holden. H Croekshank. Mr* 
Whitman. Mrs Vklns. J toirsen. Mrs* A-U*. 
Mr* Hpra» _^RN$ Uonstnn. Mr* Houston. F

VANCOUVER.

was $i*xl,
In tin* afternoon play was started at 

2 o’clock, and a largi* crow«l was present. 
Mrs. Rollins defeat'd Mr*.- Varaten* 
iiflinlily, 41-3, (Ml. Baeth, of Tacuma, d«*- 
fentesl 1st Farge. 0-2. 0-2. Bell and

„ ___ __ Tyipr defeated Bronson and Lewis in t
tte drills ibà [rW match. fHk 4k4*, .*L3, in the ties* 

set tlx* former pair lacked steadiness, but 
brsts»d up and w<m cut the next twro. 
Bronson and Lewis |dayed very steady.

H«ml and Ritsstdi Iwiri Bn-esc and 
Remington in a gixxl match, 8-0, 0-1. 
The latter |»air nre the club champion* 
**f Tacoma and play well together. Their 
work in the first set wa* especially good.

Bmnit and Frauenthal were defeatid 
by liehb and Gowanl rather easily, 0-2, 
41*3. The two matches at 3.30 jiroveii to 
lx* the lx*st of the day. Both t«*«k th- 
full limit, Lhnx* sets, to decide, and the 
deciding *vt in both was very close. The 
find wa* between Tyler, junior cham
pion of the dub. and Breeze, champion 
of Tacoma. 1>ler played very steady 
and invariably won the point when he 
advapetd to the net. He won the first 
set 7-3. The second set went to Breen- 
0-4). In the third *<*t the gann*s were 
eren at three-all. Tjler wa* playing in 
the back of the court and hwt two game*. 
He then played Act for a short time and 
won another game. The score in the 
next game went to forty-thirty against 
him and on the point which w-oiihi hrve 
placed Kim on wen cham-e# for the

The (’arnegie library building scheme 
was considered at a *ix-« ial me«-tiiig of 
the library Ixtard «m Thunutay, and the 
pro|K>rition wa* di*cn**e«l with a view 
to an early « «mimem-enient of the work.
As a first step the city «rnimcil will lx* 
asked for the mensiinmient of the ground 
selected for the site, bn the corner of 
Hastings street ami Westminster ave
nue. As whhi a* these measupement* 
are in the hands of the Iraildiug com
mittee, <-omjx*titive phiii* will lx* «ailed 
for to lx* submitted within a* short a
time Hn.it i- » that a choice i game, which would have tied the
of design may lie made without loss of 
time. As soon as the pin ns are deeitkd 
ii|M>n the committee will pnx-i-ed to have 
the building eontract elfix-tid, a ml the 
work will be pushid forwanl us briskly 
a* jww*sible.

TTiere^wllI be no^Lfllx.r Dsy^celehra-
ing of the Trades amT’Tmlx.r $k>unvil 
committee on Thursday night rt waa de^ 
cided that the labor organizations bf the 
city take part fd the demonstration at 
Victoria, and an eSt-nrsion will he ar
ranged, leaving hen* on September 1st,

he missed a slow pa*», which lost him the 
match 5-T, IM), (1-4. The other wa* be
tween Hunter, of Victoria, and (’haries 
Power, of Seattle. Hunter w«m «ait 
after a very hard struggle, 4-4i, (V-3, tK$.
■irffrinriwswr......TfÜ%ntt ■ " • »- ***

8ÔI.DMH AND SAILORS.
A friendly rifle match »*► shot on Thors 

«lay Iwtween ti-sma front H. M. B. Ainphlon 
and from the Sixth R«-giment, II. C. O R. 
There were two amt «he*. 6 ax*n teams.. * — . ■ ,, , i I «■ 1“ «t rrf. i I* « u«< > re, w nn 1» 1 miun,

gnnd,y night, to Uk« atemUnit I«rtlo- Ih, «u«r «or X C. U.',
r-*'— ,0r “>*■ >"* llDy M"”-J „„d m,n. Th. re.nl, ... . wl„ f„r ,h.

A hi* batti. ... foeght oat in . lit- CoumimM1. , Owe in both ronro. bat V 
tie alley-wey joat be'.ow the PaleaUofl the uieu from th. Royal N«vy had ».

hy mail, per month

ADDR

ment is ■ut»jecle«l to extremes of tempers- j DaH;

awertalaed. No lastruimnt leaves the
hands until it r.mghly i ^___ ____ M ■*«-._ non e-

te*te«l. »*r before It Is thYee years o)d. in ffOSSUDfl AHflCl ■ . & * • VO.*
this |M*rwxl th<w I* ample <>pp«brtunlty f«*r 
do eloping Its peculiarities. When It Is 
umlerst«Htd that an error of four second* 
-sn the- fserf wf-riiw chronometer wHl pwf 
a ririppet.. a.. mile ont of. hi* rmrrse T^.o 
necessity of the most «-areful and th«»r«*ugh 
test Is apparent.

Even wh»-u an Instrument has been test
ed to the satisfaction «if the experts, and

Roralss'd. R 0

— JLtiTimi. jyuMiiRT tkmxmc......
Many of 'the gq|iira«nn eewt jasibsw sad 

the Justices of* special and gtswral w**- 
skx.a during the remit t«»rrl«t weather, 
have been sitting cm the bench In thrir

Coy, Mis* Hanson, Miss Prints Miss Foi- j 
gvr, J C OatrtHN, Mrs ilouw'. Water A*- 
fred. K Worthington. Mrs «"utchon, Mrs 1 
I’lelman. Sister Aquiline,‘ Mrs Worthing 
tou. Miss Allen, Mrs Hcott, Rlrhsid Rsehs, 
Mis* Han lia, W \\ Ws.tt. Mrs Kenland, <>
KU* ker. Mr* Van Syezle, tien Mennes, t’ !.
m |jfyfnni(l - g 11 Andnwx. Ml*s « Il 11 m in. 4*
tiarney, W Tsrraager, Mr* Mclxxin, Mr* ! 
till lam. J W lleiil*ml, J A Campbell, T A 1 
Richards. B W Flmllay, Jus Cooper. Mis*., 
Ctxbper, Mrs Wells, Mi*e Well*, Jus i 
1‘ooley.

Psr steamer Charmer fr«»m Vancouver- ; 
Mise Fitch, W tie nicer, Mrs ti miner. J j 
K Barrett. J McIntyre. C A Chapmen, j 
Mrs « hnpman. J laH’ronie. Mrs laOrnmt*. I 
II ti Wilson. U J Ker. C*pt J R Holler. ’ 
Cspt tiandln. L K Johnson. W C Ward, j 
Mr Amlerson, Mrs Anlerwm. W MeL«*o<l.
J h Johnson. A Barras. J Creswell. V H j 
Neill. Mrs II v Blsli.q». Thus Allan, ti fl j 
McConnell, Mi<- Wllane, 'lr« Pn-Slon. B| 
W Her.le. Ie W tirant, U Matlieson. N 8 - 
Bltseorabe, J M M«-.(x>nn. ti titxldnrd. Mas 
ter CbrlstHns. Mrs Christmas, Angus tint- 
bralth,- MJ*■«-« ti«xls«»n. Mr* C McKay. 
Mr* Cat In-art, Miss Cat beer t. Mrs Har 
grant. Miss S K Cot, Miss Msrrton, Mrs 
Msrrlon. II 8 Clark, Mr* «xsniard. K 
Clark. Mrs 8snre, K la Park. Mr* Park. 
Miss Aunle tilllls. Mrs Waters, Mrs lled- 
fern. J Kcnaldl, Master Irving. Mrs Irving, 
Misses Irving, Mrs Vareell, Mrs H Duncan.
II Duih»h, A L IVtigril. L Rnsaril. Mrs 
( apt Butler, ti <’ Hçsber. K K Priser. 
Douglas DM. Thus Hnddle. Miss Lovett. 
OrunLy I*srrtng. Mrs l»«x-ring, Mr* John
son, 8 tier maid, Mrs tiennald. T 1* Mone 
i.nd wife. Miss M Blirklruton, Mr* X A 
Pewslon, S Ontp. J C Burges*. Master 
I<eouaM, W II Murrlsoa, T Van Cailla, 
Mrs Moon. Mrs Do>-lrl|g. 8 llop«*. Il J

------------- —-----zz_ • , i a Utile startling at first, but «onfiden*^.In
n»so ««a W aWed to *-«itv It from the | thp dlfrnlfy of fe !*»<* will bT* r.-st.md
........................ .. -- ............ "" ,h... It I. known that th. Bowing ^Iken

rtdies of tbe JnstU-vs more or less (Mtieenl
workatiop to the ship. One firm alone has 
a .dnflaa of tlx*se currier* constantly em
ployed. They arc not, of connu. denying, 
all tlu- time with new chronometer*. There 
are from 4C<i |o rsa» always In stork from 
ships arriving In this port from all parts

these sartorial omissions^ To the same 
silken robes are due th< divesting* <»f th<* 
Judlrial |H-nionages of outer grinm-nts. 
The robe* were made for winter wear. and.

of the world. As soon as a- ship come* J ,h,„l(fh n,,., look nice and root and coin- 
Inrennrt It. ,hren«mrt.r I. ««unite real ,„rtn„,p ,re f,r tT„m », )„ fad.
a.ll.l. fnr tnllaa -thaT t. tt 1- ) Wi-t.li reveral pmii.da. amt are of
f*nre«nlty olomred until 111. oMp l> ready „mh ,„.,niin, to room jaatlcea.
'• "*'■ '.rlatlon I. re|«.rt.xl ... |hl, |h,.lr |„,.renro-aa the
tbr ,.|.t.ln, who ran that, maky hi. twi- tb,„(T,W|, np lh, ,nlH,. 
f-ntatlona a ■ ■ordlanly. The . who „ on. „r ,h, h.r.1-
■< trail» At la 111 lv tto«« are -ant a.h.-fc ,,,tm „„ lhe mart U„,h.
f.w ratine tvm llaw- th.) no....  Into |».rr. ^ th, hra, b,„,
The gT»**t«-st rare Is tnk«-u ««f chronometers 
oii iMMrd nliIp. and on all flrst-riass whip* 
there an* usually three, om- txdjig for «leek 
observation. The most perfe«-t one of the 
lot I* usnaily |d*ctsl in n dry. hut well ' 
ventilated apflrtim-iit amidships, where tt j 
Is firmly screwed down, and, should there ! 
lx» frar of danyros, wropiswl In n heavy ! 
w.sdlen blanket. On the government ves- ' 
sets the chroncmricr Is pl«cv«l In a case 
lined and padded with Jrnrhsl hair, which i 
keel* It from Ix-lng Jnmsl. 'Hx- smallest . 
sp«i k of duet «ai tbe balance spring might j 
cause a chronometer to lose Its a«-«unn y. ( 
A first-elase i-hr*«nonx-ler e«*ts $25», ami * 
one of the name grade capable of trié- ! 
graphing Ita own time *ril* at $450. Sew J 
York Evening Post.

himself made a special light weight robe 
for "summer wear. He exhibit* <1 It with 
a «hackle a few days ago.
“I would have sweltered,” said he. “If 

I hadn’t prepared for this h«»t weafhtr 
that we hare Just been having Even with 
this i have to take off my coat ami vest 
ami tie and even then In a hot court room 
It la far from cool."

The dlfferedce between the cummer »n«l 
winter gowns wa* apparently w<«uw* pound». 
When Justice McAdsm taira his seat on 
thé bench, however, no oar would Imagine 
fr«»m hi* appearance that he had left off 
even his coot.

Nearly every one of the special sessions 
j justice*. doffed hi» coat and »'est snd put

on the r«»be over his slUrt. Jiistb-es Hr.l--»
.. . ^ --------77 I In-ook. Hlnwlalc, and Wyktt were silting.

I ».!, KtRKl. with iwm S pm ; Jmte, NM6ew,; iro.-ral
m- .«•'-•J'"11" r?’?** ***1?*1 ,l"1* ***“• -Ir-rlna tt;.- Kroarelv trial, rot with jtU retw- 
te Arnrw a Ur-r «111. are M*«StU«- , „ IM1!llr., n re.lar.
tala, tk, pill H-i-anA tb.) re ro Synnt JJ . VUt „„d „r roolret-

I.«« king person* in the court r<x»m.

Per steamer Majestic from the Round— 
T II Cusack, A B Ormond, Vic fhcmicul 

■ Wk*. A JohnfMxt, W M Brewer, C K Da via, 
Watson A. -Mctircg»»r. P McQuade A 8«'E, 
Oen Puwell v Plchoi. a. I «en f est y. I*at 
ton A Ron. W J Hanna, tirant .% .Son. If 
Mony A Co.

■ \

n0<J easy to take»-the doses are small and 
s«> Is the price. Hi cents for 4P «hisra. 
ItlllwsiH-ss, Hick Hcndacho. Vmetiputlon 
dlsprihsl. Work* like a «harm 8«.l«l tiy 
Dean A Hlwas-k* and Hall A Vo,—53.

CASTORIA

Hismrder ti»«ff and Justice Fnrsman dur 
lug the extren-ely hot weather left.-off 
thrir gowna entirely. They hri«! court 
wearing short suck coats. New York

For Infant* and Children.

Sa

When v««n feel week, run dr*wn. nervous, 
unable 1» work or thluk ae you ought, take 
Mi:born’s Heart and Nerve PHI#. 1 key’ll. 
Irnlld op vour health and give you strength 
and energy.

I x»w n t«* IRfifflhc coat of n patent avail- 
nlile tbronghont the Vsited Klng«lom v ns 
about taft». wWrh waa, roughly speaking,
payabb- at mcc. *
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! !*• lidded when the «learner readies the 
Ti.-rmiiml City to-day 70 head of vattle.
Aumny the pMseoger* leaving ou the 

! steamer were Copt. John Irving, who is, ,
' lH>iu»d for Tafcu Arm to lnapevt his on Oeorje -WeM Teds ef the Visit He Pall to the
j properties there; ten artiste»» going Exhibit!»!-Casada Well Rcpreseo ted. I
1 Daweon to iwrform in the music balls of

When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It Is Je»t what your doctor 
Intended It should be.

’ Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to tight dWcuttik
LET US PREPARE YOURS.

John Cochrane,
N.W. Cor. Yates A D»uglaa Sts.

Dominion Government Auctioneers

Hongkong
Competition

i_________

North German Lloyd and F. A 0. 
Steamers Strongest Rivals 

.of Empresses.

Jackson ,& Company; J. 8. Hollins. N. K, 
Wilson. Mrs. Huberts, W. W. Walthers, 
Mrs. F. I>iuiglas, Mr Wynne. Mrs 
Mark* and daughter and D. Cadsow

MARINE NOTES. 
Preparations arc l*ring made to

The Utopia Has Passed Into New 
Ownership—Idxnmt Ham 

From the Orient.

When the new steamship for the I*nv 
pies* line, the leaders for the construc
tion of which art* reported to have juat 
been tailed, is complete and ready for 
wrvive, the C. V. H. Company will tie 
enabled to effect «till belt *r < ounection* 
with the Orient than hay.- been possible 
up ltd the present. A more f ivqtiettt 
servite will be provided, and the com
pany will lie in a t*o#itmu to more ef- 
f* finally compete wtU riva! Mues.

The principal euuipetitkMk w bivb the 
company hua to contend with are not tbe 
lines which cross to American points »o 
much as the North Germany Lloyd and 
1*. & O. kteamen» running out of llong- 
ktmg to Ixmdou via t;«* Suez canal. A 
Mint of very powerful vessel* aw plying 
on this route, ami as they handle the 
Name < lass of travel as the Empresses. 
th«* C. F. U. Company, though ptwaeaaiiig 
many advantage* over rivals, is forced 
to keep apace with nil modern improve
ments in the way of a steamship service. 
They can now land Hongkong pa***n- 
gi-ra in lAindon in fully a week less time 
than--'either-of those two-tines, a«4 iu 

—case wf-mr rmergenry; rrmtrt even Amur 
this record, it living seldom that the | 
Empresses are obliged jo bring into use j 
their tremendous reserve power with | 
which each is equipiied.

The fact that the Hongkong liiinr* ren- ! 
der the strongest opposition which tide ! 
<‘.. P. It. Company havt? to-day in the ! 
Orient, is little thought of in connection 
with I busAasas. Bad then
an features to the American route ! 
which do and always will isi|»ulari*e it. !

! the went In
infinitely mon* pleasant than by way of* 
the Mvtliterranean. while the other Is * 
Hint the long «xvan mu is broken by a I 

— tTnns-continmtftt-trifi *>f six days frow +■■ 
Vanconrer to New York. It is these 
faits, «** a Ik»» that of the excellent ser- 
vlce which the C. 1*. H. Company pr«>- 
vi»le. which arc resisiiiaible no doubt for 
The Empresat w being ai way,-» Sited with 
saloon passengers at this season of the 
yenr, and whu*h warranta the <’oni|»aiiy 
calling for contracts for a steamer which 
wHi be able to hoM her own who the- 
fastnsj irhtrfrmlirtit he ptaeed Tît servli e 
by any competing conquiuy.

THF. ITT0P1A BOLD.
**For a « ash considéra Lion of <U0,iN$u 

the well known steamer Utopia. wuieh 
bas long been plying on the Seattle-Vic
toria run. yesterday passed t<* the owner
ship of the La* Conner Trading it Tran- 
sisiifintlon £î—mÉàw." riiawi» 

T^ist-lntelligencer. “The deal has been 
pending for a fortnight. ^Wednesday 
night definite ter.ns were agreed upon 
with the former owners, the Union Tran
sit Company, and yesterday morning tin

owned by Charles II. Black, of th<
tie Hardware Company. and W. R. 
Maxwell, associated as the I’niou Tran 
alt Company.

“Ktttre her constrwvtum iu 181111 at 
Balliml the Utopia has been on various 
Png™!* 1 Hwnnd runt, tlwiji opPmiwffromf 
Seattle', a lid during the great Klondike ;
*U-Tr ..r SBâBÉ^Wgpb3BBÉ*M

pince
the schooner South Bend into tjie halibut 
fithing Industry this winter. She will Is* 
the first of the sealing tlvvl to enter ,the 
service, ami If th»* venture proves fcue- 
« essful the probabilities are that several 
of the idle vessels now in the up|»er har
bor will ere long find similar t*mj»b>y-

The ldxumi Maru, of the Jttppon 
Yu sen Kaisha line, was reported passing 
Carina a ah lNiint inward bound from the 
Orient at 10J0 o'clock. Sin* will reach 
the outer wharf, it is expected, between 
8 and 9 this evening. She htu» 10 tons 
of freight to land here, but no Chinese.

The lay-over day of the steamer 
Rosalie on the Sontnl route will be Satur
day. this arrangement having “been made 
in order that Victoria may have a con
tinuous werrh-e to Seattle, the is y-over 
•lay of the opposition steamer Majestic 
being Sunday.

The «learner North Pacific is being 
merhaubsl at raeonia and during tbe 
« afnival there will 1h* ron lietween Seat- 
tle. Tacoma and Everett hi connection 
with the Flyer.

The Amrricun ship St. Frances has 
complete»! her liim’ier cargo at t'heimiin
ns. and will sail for A4»dui«l«* in n few

Feeding the retubing of the fog 
alarm boiler of tbe Discovery Island ata-

m mi mm |^djjQp Qgy:* crane & c».
(HUIT, 2) AT

VictoriaAft-<• an absence of about three 
months George Weld», well known in 
Victoria, returned yesterday from the 
Old Country, when* he has been visiting 
the Glasgow exhibition.

Mr Webb visited Hi»* exhibition held 
at the same place in the year 1888. an.
>tate« that Hu* present fair by far Mir* 
pusses the former one. A feature of th- 
exliuhitioif was the exhibits of Hie eolon- 
h*s. They an* better n*prt‘sented than 
at any exhibititm yet belt! in Europe, and 
as a result the eyes of the Old Country 
|H*ople are b»*iug o|M*u»d to the immense 
resnurer* of ^e Empire,

In ex-hibits w the colonies, Canada**. 
a«-eording to Mr. Webb, sre the must 
noticeable. The building tvhaeU re pré
senta Cahsda is situated along with 
those of Russia and France. It is a very 
large structure, ami on entering <me is 
wtruvk, said Mr. Weld», with the lieauti- 
ful interior architecture. The iuside is 
supporte»! by pillars PwohmI of glass 
tubes, inside of which is grain of differ
ent varieties.

'Flu* interior is very tastefully decorat- 
t«l with various products. The display 
of fruits, especially of apples, was what 
impressed Mr. Webb jx-rhaps more tils» 
any thing else. The npplew are arrang’d 
in plates »m tables ami represent every 
xarvty grown in th»* Dominion. Flak, 
fuys, minerals and timls*r (poiishetl and 
rough) are also in evidence. All are ar- 
i nngi-tl in such an artistic manner that 
they show up well, aud yet seemed to 
hanmmixe exactly with the wurrouudings. 
Great credit, said Mr. Weld», is due to

Meets on

Auçtlon Sale
1 AT THE

OITY MART
58 Bread Street 

* p.m. Tuewdey, August 13

Furniture 
and Effects

flonday Evening,
August 18

PIONEER HALL,
Breed Street.

ALL 81 B VUMMITTBKM ARK ffiXPlBCT 
ED TO. MAKE"FINAL ltEPOR T8.

JOHN LOGO.
Chelrmau Committee.

J. D. M‘N1VBN. 
Secretary Oromltte»*.

NEW ADVERT ISKHENTI.

TO LET KuiMM-kiepinx room», for marri*-d
til Fort street.

MARRIED.
CRAW I I.EWI8S-AÏ Nrieoe. •*« Ang-Sh. 

by Rev. J, H. White. Rev. Robert Criiw 
and Ml*» Ethel Demrsu PlewNa. 

M*FAR1.ANB-CR08KMAX At Moyle. *hy 
Rar. W. !.. Fherldan. Alexander Me- 
Faria sc aud Mlw Annie Cnswman.

Particulars later.

THE GOLD LOCATED.

Bars Valued at Ovee One Hun»Ire*l 
'Fhovsyud Dollars Will Be 

Recorerwl.

fAisaeiaTiTlwer—- —-
Kan Francis»-». Aug. 10.—The paid 

bar*, amounting to SUHIkOOO. stolen from 
the strong room of the Helby Swelling 
Works on Monday night last have been 
located and $180,000 worth of the pre- 
cloua metal wjll be m*oveml.

Detectiv» s wprke»! on the suspecte»! 
Winters the pi eater |*art of laet night, 
with the result, it la stated, that he <xwi- 
feased and aft an early hour to-day took 
the detwtivee to the w|sit where the gol.l 
was hidden. The pbiee was peeeip 
chosen for the ncrotiol of treasure, it 
bring at the erul of tin railrvail wharf 
only a jiwH distam s fpum the- ^ont: 
»*any*H plant, A few feet of wator cov- 
eml the tregMiire.

CANADIAN ltREVITIKM.

THE leaders in th; great steel strike.

Lou the alarm will not be sound* d iu the
»-» cv.t »>f the <Ht’nn-i’in-e »>I u joj 

w u o;>turVe daiy, i«eguui!ng c
Despit,* the adrjBce made on the 

Fourni passenger rale* travel appears to 
continue large. A* illnstrxtiug this fact 
it might be uientit*u*‘d that l ist evening 
thr Ma Je» tic eâfrie»! 11M passenger* »»n 
tw'irru'anf Trtprr™-* "

with a gross tonnage of 423
’The purchase of Hi» Vtopiy giv«-s tbe 

J*a Conner Truiling Jk Thinsportation 
Company a fleet of eight vessels, namely, 
the Inland Flyer. Vtopiu. K. D. Smith. 
Georg»• E.- Starr. Fairkaven City of Den
ver. T. W. Lake and Rapid Transit. Her
i ev. owners propose piatdng lier at once 
11'»* tbe. tft»*a t tie - W lu. t< x»m * Blaâ ne run,

George K. Starr.v For a long time the 
Vtophi him been ip*»!» r charter to Do»l 
well A Co., plying on the Seattle'-Victoria 
rim hi opixtsition to th<- Alaska 8 team- 
ship Compaiiy's Rosal.»*.**

1DZ1MI MARU FROM JAPAN.
With the arrival of the Empress *>f 

Japan, the Que»*n Adelanle and the 
ldzuiui Maru1 last evening Victoria has 
had three large Oriental steamers railing 
this week on their inward voyages. The 
ldxumi Maru left Yokohama on Jniy 
îtilth, the day previous to the sailing of 
the Empress. There were but two 
naloon pass:*ng**r* »m board, one of whom 
lamb'd here ami the other is destined 'on 
Han Francisco. In addition the ship 
bn* »ght three Japanese passenger* for 
this » Ry, the otiier 24 nboanl ls-ing »*n 
route to pant-» iu the Unite»! States. 'Fhe 
steamer haw a large and valuable carg»». 
n considerable portion of which la tea.

A NEW LINER COMING.
The Hiroshima Marti, one of the new 

« tea mers of the Nippon Y men Ka$»ha 
.litie, sliouhl arrive frdtn; the Orient »•« 
or about the 29th inst. She is to take 
the achetlule run of the Idspini Maru. 
the vessel which recently went ashore

the Core.,. ml will lw e.j.,,1,1. re.rtr m-_wh.il be ««,,nl«l by tbi.
of c-m-rynig about the same amount -of t.j| J 
fn-lrtt «. tbe Itt.oml Men, -4 The «me alrtei m.n will

Mayor Will Eecoeroend Motion at Meeilag el 
Council ae Monday Evcalaf-Other 

Rcsrietleas.

Judging from present indication* the 
regular meeting of tiie city i-mim-il on

^MoaJiy ffwing - aort' ywiiiNri-ioi fct 
more than orllnarily inteiesting.

It ts altogether proWble that the t«»nd- 
vrw fur the purchase of muuieipal iiu- 
IMOtWQMit debenture* Will he taken up, 
while three motions ihmUciI on the city 
hall bulletin board will receive nmsider- 
ution. The three may lie assia-iated with 
the Mud Flats ami James Bay causeway 
works. Aid. Be»*kwfth is the parent »*f 
two of them, while Mayor Huywanl will 
reciwuiiend the introduction of the third.

The one to be reconimemled by the 
mayor provides that the council proceed 
at »mee to exprojiriate the lot knywii 
as No. 1, blwk 70 Fort, pro|»eriy situ- 
at«*d on the corner of Government and 
Wharf streets for purpose* ^onm*<-tisl 

j with the reclamation of the James Bay 
j mud flats and the widening of Ovvern- 
j ment street, aud that tin? owner or agent 

of this property he teudeve»! in full ciün- 
the sum pf 85.7UU. being Un- 

j full a weaned value of the said lot ami 
; imiwovements a* det«*niiine»l by the re- 
j visctl askessmeut roll of 1901.
I Aid. Keck with will more that the 
I mayor be authorised to attach the cor- 
1 lH'ration *»*al to such contracts for st»p- 
! frying stobe and other materials to be 
! 'tse»! in roanwtka with the prop»»*»-»! 
j |H*rmnnent roadway across James Bay 

a ml Point Ellice bri»l ge a* have tieen al

ike manag ‘aivut of the Canadian bran, n 
<*f 111»- I’xhilntini. i- it was im<l.»uMv.l!y
aÀHPHBfHHIH

I •
exhibit, ami the 1 Mnliiioii m*eirew the 
lient atlwrtiaeiuent she has had for some

... In minerals the exliibit made by West
ern Australia surîni*æd tirât of Caua»Ia, 
MTCTrrWrid, statics that in that bnnÿ 
only was any colony superior u» Canmhi.

"3 -Akflt,
üdi-AiaeeIhIM*

TH E lKLANit+’R DRFABT8
The Islander sailed this uioruiug /or .. with

«NM* ,
' >-*t ro*d« iir J.iim. It,,y hi llrx-

Governim*ut street mimlwired 
Rkagxvny via Vancouver. She carrks “1.020“ in red in the top left haml corner 
spit'dinitial freight, there having la*eu thereof ami now suhmittid and *igne«l by 
loaded'1 firiot to her «leparture 100 sheep the <ity »*ngine»*r be approved a4*d 
sud 2*J head of cattle. To these will <Hl by the council.

it, wl
•n bar heèla ftdlowsd Frah<t*. Germany. 

Japan. China, and Turk* y.
Mr Wehii states that the local _ 

«hustrieN of Great Britain were al*»* mu. h 
in evidence. lie tuentitmed as au ex
ample that hand wool weaving could be 
*een. Men were employed throughout 
the day dring this work, and visitors 
see the various operations the wool in its 
nrw state underwent berirre being ItiriiiM 
int»> I'lotb.

The machinery hall is, however, the 
greatest exhibit of all. Here could lie 
wen every kiml of machine or »*ugine 
imaginable. Mr. Webb states that it 
would take a iH*n»on a we«*k or so to go 
through this department thor»Highly, ami 
th»*n he w»sdd not probably have se**ii 
ev»*ry thing to be seen.

The highest numlsu attending the ex
hibition in wie day. Mr. W«*bb says, was 
irbont 72,000.

Mr. Webb had an. enjoyable trip, both 
going ami coming. During the outwanl 
voyage the Atlantic was like a mill pond.

» iasorfste»t nw* i
Vienna. Aug. 10.-«4’«mnt Gilbert Ho-

fienvrart. formerly Atistritw mtelater at 
...fTnwrw-r started ««day -to taA? up kte,
-r u Mèsué. Si-" "

THE USUAL CONDITION.
Turkey Anxious to Buy Quays bat Hae 

No Money.

I Associated Preea.)
Constantinople, A «g. 10.—The Fra neo- 

Turkish disput,? over the quay daims re
mains unsettled. Turkey |»en»ists in the 
idea of purchasing the quays from the 
French company, but it is impossible to 
find the money at present owing to the 
hniioveriahf^l vumlitiou of the treasury. 
The Porto to-day again inform»*»! the 
French ambassador that the French 
conditions for the transfer of the quays 
were unacceptable.

—Weller llntd. are dire»*t imr*»rt*'Cs of
all the gmsls they hnmlle; will five you 

tKWTdir y«tilr tiVbfiYy ühll 
cil guarantee satisfaction. Weil* r 
Bro.î., < otnplete hous»* furnishers. f

-----o----- .
D nlwdl & fVimpany'* steamer Olym

pia' will lie due from China and Japan to
morrow.

Halifax, N H-, Aug. 1»».-The United 
Etat» s lui 11 l***lilp I mlb i a arrived here res- 
tetd»> afteniorii aad es<*anged «HMn 
with th** eltadri ami British flarsbip Créa- 

Cowing up the harbor th»- Indlsaa’s 
flag» wire flying, at half nu»*t from the 
iMrrvt. «mt <«r réepeet hw th»* late D«wag»*r 
flmpww.

Ilornlrgs iNllls. um,. Auv, l«».-J»*hM 
l.ea-’h. a farmer of Melawth»»*. »*<s»»niU»e<l 
•NdrtdM jrestordsv with Purl* green. He 
hail been lit ai.d »lew|»eti«leiit for some 
wieàuk lie Ras til* rears *4$,_____

X la gara -oe -t 1 «eàe. Ont., Aag. 167— 
lli»l*;«i.l Ingham, <!rlv.r if a To*. U 
lx big tried hj’p’ for ira»'’*-laugh ter f»*r hav
ing rou er« r s’n»i killed John RU’hanlaoti. »m 
July JT.t h.

irirfisaiii Atifti IP riiTihiift i 
reul»tr.»r of this illstrlct. dk**l restevdsy. 
He vws a O.t-valler ,of 8t. Gregory the 
Great.

NEW MINWTBR.

—Visitor* will find at Writer Bros, 
many littU* thing* of real utility that will 
prove a»x- ptabie prewuts to fri»*n»l* far

Steamer T'matilla should arrive from 
tiie strike-strik-’ii port of 8au Fraucieeo 
tiHnorrov morning.

BTOCA QUOTATION».

by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York. A tig. 1A—The fol lowing qno- 
tntliHi* ruleil on I lie Prwluce Kx« hsnge fo-

Opea. High. Low. Oloee.
Wheat—

8eptehifH*r 
g«n,- 

Ret»teml*er 
Nee York.

mv, ta «1M titH 
|«k The following qn»i

fa Moi i ■ raled <m the 8t«wk Kx*’harge ti-day
OfH*n. fifth. Low Close.

Am**rl<*ait Sugar . VC.-*, 1*1 in
r. m * *t. r. .. izmt 1MI% IW,
lVopIv’a Ga*........ 100 to*»», tOH«s
Mimhattah........... 111! lltIV* 118% Ilti'i
R. R. T.................. 73% T»% 7.1 731,
i'nWm 1‘nvlfV’ .... fKW, !>4% 04%
At»*hl*nn ............... 72% • Td', 71% 72
Atchison pfd......... ir, t>A,
i s. Steel 4H4 41% «% 41%
Lou 1». A Nawh. . . !<*'% 1<8%
S»»uth*irn 1‘iriflv . m*6 TZ\\ 83%
Southern Railway* 2S% 3*% ?H% -N-H
WalniKh jtfil........... •itr, :mv.
Mlaaourl Ibiriflc . 60% •**v, «•re,
Krle ........... _ .. Mtfi 86% .15% 38%
Antal. r»H>p«*r .... 112% 112% Ui% 111%
H»>»‘k 1 Miami'........ ’ - i:w 138 180

TPiEPtiene». »ss. te.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarter» fer ererythkag yoa

Cooked meat» of all kinds 
Pork. Veal aad Ham, and Chick* Plea. 
Freeh Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. N. Beefy, Manager.
87 AND 80 FORT 8TRBBT.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
ou MimuiiIi, Cemaftery Caetag. Impart- 
ud jeotek Oraatte Miwiilr ètc.haîmv 
^—-—*** *—X oMwiifi c. r* ou tig dvx ures- 

daaa stock mod warhmaeêklp.
Cmar Tit* wS SlaaUarrt Sir,

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the Importation» into the 
United State* of ,

8 G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 00,008 cases, or 33,273 cases 
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY' THE FIRST PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 
G. U. Ml MM A CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cures by combining quality, parity and natural 
drynçsa with the smallest percentage of aleoh»»l, no other Cham- 
pagn»*, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry."

NO WKIHMNO 8LPPKR, party or publie function Is com
plete without the G. H. MtTMM’8 “Extra Dyy.“ used at all nota- 
bk^ Dinner» and Banquet both in Euroiie and the United States.

TO BB OBTAINED at all 6r»t class Hotels, Clubs and 
Refresninent pàoree throughout British Columbia and th« Yukon 
Territory, ;

All Glacer» who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there in ire other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of owe thousand cases (four <*ar- 
loada) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
oprery case guaranteed to be in perfect rendition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

JTHE BEST OF THE BEST>«^>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotclf Whisky.

A .WAR D '
Saak ef Meatraal Wil|., Vleterta, B. C.

w.

•ole Afitit

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKERS. 

e_ Mlnlafi end FloewUot A float o_ •
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SNARES FOR THE SIMPEË

AX j^ .^ran4.—*1 Joseph. Rodgna. She5ield,”^-Ü<pillic*
cn a knife bLtdc, the slate iramc brand of—“ The 
Slater Shoe ”—signifies on a shoe sole.

But don’t confuse mere personal names with registered
brands! :-------—

_____ The advantage of a brand, depends entirely upon Its record
for merit, established by the years certain goods have been publicly 
tested under ÜiatXiràncL ........ ...............“ **........... m&mæi

And, when such » brand has become a passport to people’s 
confidence, there creeps fn a species of piracy, which,trades upon 
that confidence, by the selling of unknown goods, at a long profit, 
under some name-which sounds like that of the brand.

This is how' heedless Consumers are snared, and sold, and 
laughed at

No purchaser should accept a blind excuse from a Retailer 
for the absence of the advertised trade mark, and the presence of 
something which resembles it superficially, but is not* legally.

There arc thousands of men named “ Rodgers,” but there is 
only one standard brand of “Rodger’s Cutlery,” as there is only 
one standard brand of “ The Slater Shoe.”

If these words—“ The Slater Shoe,” are not stamped on the 
sole in a slate frame, it is not a genuine^11 Slater Shoe.” and you 
buy it at your own risk.

The Slater Shoe Co. do not stand behind any 
but their own make—the shoe with a five year 
record of fixed value and uniform quality, , *

When you get the slate frame brand of “ The 
Slater Shoe,” stamped on the soles with the Makers 
price, you get the responsible, Goodyear Welted articled

“The Slater Shoe"

FULLERTON AND J. BAKER,
SOLS LOCAL AGENTE.
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IA Native Indian Colony |
will thus iiavo show» to what the India n' tiy and hi* 'ulher** 'house, eoimtlug ev.'h 
race can attain, at the name time that life Dot deat if he mi^bt win Hum** 
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It is stated that the savage is attract
ed to advancement by those things which 
appeal to hie senses. Generally speaking, 
the first step towards teaching a savage 
is to feed him; the stomach satisfied, ne 
will listen to instruction, not before.
Mr. Uuncuu grasped, and grasis-d intel- 
ligehtly, tiie true science of civilization - 
fie learned the insistent needs, and pliant 
capacities, of the saxugw. We have 
*eeu how effectu.ajly he provided for 
these needs, and trained these capacities.
"H4* plan of management coiitiuu«*d em
inently suivossful, yeui after year, until 
the autumn of 1881, when a storm gath- 
ered in u quarter altogether uulooked for, 
and threatened the settlement with |le- 
strectSou. It appear* that Mr. I»uucau 
left Knglaml as a missionary layman, 
ami he continues to be so, **He was ex- 
jh i ted and urged to takîTÜHurch of Bng- 
laud orders—even the title of Bishop was 
open to him -but his labor* being so ricn- 
iy blessed as a layman, he refused to 
change ids degree. Ills answer to the 
Bishop of Columbia, who nrgtsl h^pi. was 
that he feared that church orders would 
prow to him what Saul's armor was to 
Lfcivid; only an encumbrance, and there
fore, be prefem*d keeping to the use if 
the sliug and stone."

The results of Mr. Umu-un's mission, 
under the system which he had pursued 
and proposed to continue to pursue, had 
proved so successful, that, he could not 
prevail on himself to change the mode of 
procedure. .80 far; hé had tested every 
step be had taken, and had provided 
for expected difficulties which might ap 
pmach. The Mission was «xwséieml 11 
mâtvel, and the Indian settlement was 
known far and wide. It was visited by 
many travellers from distant countries, 
and favorable notices appeared in the 
press of Great Britain and the United 
States. In 18(21, Matthew Macfie, *\ R.
(*. 8., in a Izmdau publication, when 
commenting upon the utter degrtnlatiou 
in which he found the British Columbian 
Indians, wrote: "From these facts (al
ready given), some idea may be formed 
of thp ’vexatious" l*»me by _Mr. Duncan 
at the Is-ginning of bis career. But 
noble ambition to elevate the social and 
religious condithiu of the Indian light 
cued the burden of his toils. Such in 
«-iitert>rise w as sufficiently onerous to one 
cheered by tin- presence of Christian 

isolated situation.

’ widening
news and progressive improvement.

! "Before I conclude, 1 cannot help vx- 
I pressing to Mr l>um an and thorn- uhimi- 

«-rnted with IwM in his good work, not 
only hi my own name, not only In the 
name.of the government of Canada, but 
also in the name of Her Majesty the 
Qm-en. and in the name of the i>eople

William Duncan, has succeeded in civil - 
iaiiig a body of Indians, de*cra«iu«l by can 
nilNtlisin, au*l, at his Metlakahtla Mis 
aloe, stands at the head of a community 
of some thousand persons, which has a 
larger chtin-h than is to Is* found 
tween there and 8a 11 Francisco."

The Church of bhiglahd Missionary throughout the Qiievn's thiminions, our 
8*siety of lamdon was so proud of Mr. deep gratitude to him for thus having 
Duncan's work, that it published, and devoted the flower oj^ bis life, in spite of 

—i—•-*—1 - ‘ ‘......*i*‘—* “ie-‘1 • innumerable difficulties, dangers and dis
couragements, of which we, who only see

he of Fnglaiid, who l ike so d*p an interest 
1 111 the well-being of all the native races

We have the honor to subscribe ourselves 
Y oar VS.«<Hi«-nejr’s hum tile and «>lN*dleni 
sen-ant, for the Indiana of Metlakahtla.

DAVID I.KASK.
Secretary to the Native Connell.

To which the Governor-General replied 
as follows :

"I have come « tong distance t«> assure 
j on, in the name of your Greet Mother, 
the Queen of England, with what pleas
ure aha has learned of your well-being, 
and or the priYgrvwi you tare era dr ITU»
arts of peace and?the knowledge of the 
Chris tuui religion, under the aiuqiicea of 
your kind friend, Mr. iMincau. Yon 
must understand that -I .have not come 
for my own pleasure, but that the jour
ney has been long and laborious, and 
that I am here from a venae of duty, hi 
order to make yon feel, by my actual pro» 
■ei,re, with what aoticitude the tjim n 
11 ml Her Majeety's govern un-ut in Can- 
rda watch uveryoar welfare, and how 
anxious they lire that ÿou sitoidd 
severe in t hat virtuous and industrious 
mode of life in which I find you en
gaged. I have viewed wit|i astonishment 
the church which you have built entirely 
by your own industry and intelligence. 
1'hat church is in itself a monument of 
the way in which you have profited by 
the teachiugs you have received. It does 
you the gruaUwt credit,-aud we have 
every right to hope that, while in its out
ward aspect' it Is*an* testimony to your 
uuufociutiy u» tin* iawa ut tiu* Gospel,

TaîtlTf1 uY ’prayers'r w^ïî*lwprayers will be rewa^ctT
those blessings w hich are promised to all 
those who'approach the Uiruut- of God 
in homauity and faith.*

"I hope you will understand that your 
White Mother and the government of 
t‘amnia are fully premie ns 1 to protect 
>68 1B fhe exercise of your reITgiou and 
to extend to you those laws which know

sx mpatliy ; but Ijd ___r _
«.trutgVnig wlthuut '» pÜMM 4t hi !mr, and
either sex to share his anxieties and 
la bon*, was fitted to dee|»en the interest 
felt by the religious public at home. A 
work has lieen accomplished there, where 
maccess has rarely if ever lieen equalled 
in the history of missions to the 
heathen."

The distinguished English traveller,
Wtiyiu|*er, xx ho made au extende»! jour
ney through the country north of the 
Pacific Ocean) pubti#h«»d a b*s*k in I«ou- 
dou,/Trawls in Alaska. 18U9,” it| which 
he says, referring to Metlakahtla:' ‘The 
success of this station in, doubtless, due 
HT part to IM 'îsôlatîon from any hmrr 
white settlement, hijt Mr. Duncan must 
have labored earnestly and incessantly 
in has work."

Admirai Mayne, wbe devoted nearly 
five yean» to explqfatioo ami the study 
of the natives of the islands of the 
North Pacific and Mainland, in hi* re- 
|ort says: ‘There is no doubt that men 
of Mr. Ihinran’* stamp; -who- will in a 
frank, manly spirit gojunoiig them (the 
iudi.Trr*). «Mffnsing the Mwsings of ndf 
gbn and education, will meet a cordial 
reception and an abundant reward.. But 
without any desire to disparage or dis
hearten others. I must say that Mr. Dun
can impressed is m i man out of ten 
thousand, possessing with abundant en
ergy ami aeal that talent for acquiring 
the confidence and love of his fellow 
creature, which all who come in his way, 
were they whites 'or Indians, could mit 
fwli ko achaowlrdge and fed subject to."

Hr., Haiemmlsh i w iiiliniiimitoira,
England, published a work under the 
vireviiou of- «the Tract committ**e 
(Stranger than Fiction), which passed 
through several editions, ways: ‘‘Ifuuian- 

. ly s|H-aking. a great part of Mr. Dun- 
can’a success, es pi si ally gt first, «cas due 
to tin* persistency with which he went to 
those who would not come to him, and 
to his resolute determiiiarfoti U, declare 
to-wlk- *whether -rin-y —wotdd ~ hear nr* 
whether they would forbear/ the oounwwl 
und will of Hod regarding them, there 
<*un Ik* h<* doubt. Gradually assuming 
shape and <s>nsistency, until it finally is

settlement, the singular and successful 
development of which has already consti
tuted it one of the marvel* of the day.

"That a man possessed, of such singu
lar administrative abilities, such great 
earnest ness, and such unusual power of 
intiuent-ing others, and who has gained 
such imist.-ry of the language as ‘to think 

- Jiud dream* in it,, entirely with-
liraxv himself from the work to which he 
has hitherto devoted himself, would be a 
cause of general ami deep regret, and 
we may well express the hope that the 
day for his doing so may yet be far dis
tant. Great as hits las u the work which 
ha* lieeu already done, a greater still re
mains to lié accomplislied. If Metia-
knbtln is really" to bi-vonie the centre of 
any widely extended effort* to evangelize 
the iifLtive tribes of Northwest America, 
it must la* under the guiding and con
trolling influence of such a mind as Mr.
Duncan. Most sim-eiely do we trust 
that he will meet with such encourage
ment and assist a ma- rs will enable him 
to complete that which he begun so well, 
ami that the Christian community which 
we have seen so successfully organized 
may 0|nly be the first of many other set
tlements, modelled on the same plan and 
showing the same signa of material proe- 
jH-rity, combi mil with a thorough appre
ciation and pra*-ti*v»l application of the 
saving truths of Christianity.

"Yi*4<ling-ti*r«tto * >>nsidei »ii<ni of com
fort. taste, interest, reputation or asfety 
(hi all whi<-h rea|*ects he has la-en aev- 
erely tried'), did Mr. Duncan lal»or on, 
year after year, resolutely, sacrificing 
himself and his own interests to the work 
which be had umlertakeh, ami rofusing 
to decline or abandon any uud«-rtaklng 
which he iM-lieve*! to 1m-. under the pro- 
vhlbmx- >f G yd, cKHential to its success.
Who, that rends tlie <itory of what Che

*M*d vnUie
«me man has effected, will déey that it 
is indeed ‘strniigvr than fiction'?”

In its treatise on mission*,_ the En- 
cyilopodla Britannica says: "At Brit
ish Columbia, on the coast of the Pacific, 
a practical missionary genius, named

widely circulated a b*mk entitled “Metla 
kahtla." in which, according to "the 
sUH-y of Metlakahtla," by Henry 8. 
WvlIconic. 1887, ‘‘it extols Mr. Dum-an's 
work, giving him unstinted praise for the 
marvellous things he had maxmipHshisl 
among the ferocious, wild savage# of the 
great Northwest. This book was the 
means of bringing many tbousnnd iwund* 
in contributions to the society’s <-offers, 
‘lor the purpose of converting the 
heathen of foreign lands.* The Chim'h 
Missionary Society's publics lions con
tinually i-hixmicle*! the progress of his 
work, nmi held him up as an example 
for missionaries throughout the world.**

1luring the year 187d. an event **f n » 
little lm|M.rtaure in tin- history of Metis- 
kahtla i««»k place, which was the visit 
of the Governor-General of Canada, 
Lord Dufferin, accompanied by Lady 
Dufferin. They received an ‘extremely 
confiai reci-ptlon. The following address 
xx as 11 rexeiited to His Excellency by Mr. 
David Lrask, Secretary to tic 
Council:
To HI* Kxcellenry the Karl of Diifferio, 

(ioTpru.ir «b-iienil of the lmiulnlou of

May It |*b-a#e Your Kxiellcnvy : We. the 
Inhabitant* of MH I# to hi In,, of the r«'m- 
slienn nation of Imilans, ibvlrv to expmw* 
•air Joy In welcoutlng X11®1" Exedlepcy and 
lauly 1»o(T«tIh tv «wr Vlfiagv. I'mb-r the 
t«ii«-hlng «»f the Oospel we have lea no* l 
the Divine c«amnan«L ”Fnir liod. honor the 
King." and thus, a* loyal subject* of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, -we rejoice lu nee 
In* you visit our shore*.

w«- have «ranted to «they and refect the 
laws of the Qa«-en. aui) we will continue 
to uphulil awl «K-fend the Miuv In our com
munity and nation.

We are still a week and poor people, only 
lately einam-lpahtl from the thraldom of 
heathenism au«l savage custom», but we 
are straggling to rise and ailVnnev to a 
Christlau life ami «Hvlllautlon.

Trusting that we may enjoy a share of 
Your Kunlkuci's kind a ml fostering care.
ml uu*)jH:»xi'«r kdiuialotfaUnu.rimiiam».Xu,

T «wntial rmrtiun of « dvlUxi^comtStlii

U «ew-.w Uft •-nifïr-ui.'iiii mt.-ri^ttliii’ .riiîîm ril'irrMW
undrr Which iiurtllt-ill liu|)«ftmlly irtmiu- 4n>mtrtin. nr«r hVm -mrrTpCTl, Tipon ttir

tu^K-T«*ss as 1

istsred betw*«wHi the humblest Hud the 
greatest/in the land. (Qu«s-u Victoria,

The government of Canada is |»roud 
to think that there are upward of thirty 
thousand Indians iu*the territory of Brit
ish Columbia alone. She lecognixea them 
as the ancient inhabitant* of the evun- 
|try. The white men have not come 
among you a* conqueror», but a* friends.
We regard you as our fellow subjects, 
and as eq.ml to us in the eye of the law, 
a* you are in the eye of God, and equally 
entitled with the rest of the community 
to the ben-tit» of good goxeruuieut, and 
the i»pportunity of earning an hvnewt lite- 
Mkncd.

"I hare had very great pleasure in 
insi»«-< ting your sch«>oi, ami 1 am quite 
certain that there art many aiurong ;he 
>«nmg«-r portion «>f those I am n *w ad- 
di easing, who have already Wgun to fv*d 
how niiii-h they are indebted to I hat to* 
stitutiun for the expansion of their 
mental f»culti«**,""for the kmiwledge of 
wh.it is passing in the out«*r world, as 
well >;s for the insight it affords them 
into the law* of nature, und into the 
arts of civilized life; and we have the 
further satisfaction of remembering that, 

year after year flows by, and your 
population increase#, all those beneficial 
influence# will acquire additional 
strength and momentum.

T hope you are duly grateful tohim 
whom, under Providence, you urè~ïïfiîëT>t 
ed for all these lieuefits, ami that when 
yon contrant your own condition, the 
|ien<'p in which you live, the comforts 
whiefi surround you, ttye decency of y«»ur 
inliabitants; when yuti see your wives, 
your sisters and your daughters contri
buting so materially by the brightness 
of their appearance, the softness of their 
mapiier*, th«sr housewifely qualities, to 
the pteaauntttfM, and . i ImiWfnifiUM ftf 
y «si* domestic tires, contrasting as aH 
tls-se do so strikingly, with your form

is to Mr. Dancan you <«xxe this bless* «Î 
Initiation tlitn your n«-w life.

“By a faithful adherence to his prin
ciples and his example, you will become 
useful citizen* and faithful suhj«-<-ta, an 
honor to those under whose sit spice* yottLdesftising

thev result of his labors, can form ouly 
a very inadequate idea of a work which 
lias resulted in the beautiful scene wi|_ 
have witnessed this morning.

"I only wish to add that I am rtfj 
much obliged to you for the satisfactory 
and loyal address with which you have 
greeted me. The very fact of your being 
iu a position to express yourselves with 

j»o much propriety, is iu itself extremely 
. redliable to you. and although it has 
been my good fortune to receive many 
a*Wreaa«‘* during my stay in Canada from 
xariouit comuiunities of your fellow Ab
ject*, not one of them will be surrouud- 
ihI by so many ho|*efal and pleasant te 
iuinis«*en<*es an those which I shall carry 
awtty w ith me from this spot."

On I xml Duffer in's return to Victorin 
he a«hires*ed, »t the Government House, 
nboiit two hundred leading citizen*, in 
eluding the membmi of the provlwial 
government, and amongst other thing* 
toÉfltMpj

d the entire c«mst of 
British Uolurobia, from Its southern ex 
tfentity t*» Alaska. I have |*euetrated 
to the head of Bute Inlet; 1 have exam 
toed the Seymour Narrows, and the 
other channels whieh intervene between 
the haul *>f But»» Inlet and Vancouver 
Uhiml. I have looknl into the mouth of 
Dean's <Ninal, and passeol amws tin- en 

t uitel. I have 
virived Mr. Duncan's wonderful settle
ment at Metiakahthi, and the Interesting 
.M*<h»sli*t Mission et Fort S*uip*oti, and 
have thus been «viable»! to realise what 
scene» »f pttoHTa peace and humaaev, 
of idyllic isniuty and material comfort 
can be iMvs»*nted by the stalwart men 
and comely maiden* of an Indian com 
munit y under tin* wise administration of 
a judicious and <lev»84»«l Christian mis
sionary. 1 have setsi the Indian* in all 
tin» phase* »»f their existence, from the 
half-naked *avngc. pwdtlll, like a ldnl 
uf prey, in a red blanket upon a rock try 
ing-U* cidch his miserabie thane» uf flail, 
to the neat maiden in Mr. Duncan"* 
school at Metlakahtla, as modest and 
as well drewfcel a* any clergyman'*
daughter in ae English perish....................
What you xrmiit an- not resource*, hut 
human Iteing* to develop them and con
sume them. Raise your thirty thousand 
Indians to the level Mr. Duncan ha* 
taught n* they esn be broitglri, and con- 
si«ler what an tsiortuotis amount of vital 
l*fW«r you will have ad<l<nl to your pn- 
w-at strength."

Tu .1 Wr mimed “The Rea of Moon
tain*." Mr. 8t. John, who reported tlie 
addijfsaea dt-Uvenal by ... Lhe„Uvyvr,U9r- 
G»‘m»ral, writing of Mr. Duncan's plan 
of’dealing with hi* people, inter alia.
*ay*: j

"It struck me that he threw, and suc- 
fWTlltlJ threw, coèd water on the dor- 
#r#or-< leieHral*» showing any special 
11-ark of recognition on the chiefs. He 
has to conduct his <>p»vation# in a 
peculiar way, and it can !*• rosily shown 
tw unden»t»*#i titsl much of his advice 
and «iirectkm wotdd be thrown away 
were there a retatgnized authority over 
the Indians other than himself. He 
strives to make merit ami industry the 
standard# by whh-h the men of the vil
lage are measured: and iu presenting an 
address to the G«»ven#ir-General, w;hicn 
was done iuuuediat«4y after the singing 
was «-oiK-lutied, tliere wna no apparent 
priority or distinct i»m a using them, fair I 
ami Ixidy IMiffcrin WQn greatly j|u- 
pmsied by thé evSencoa they beheld uu

ity, from a . t «copie r»*»<ni<sl in a single 
KmwratioTi from tlie h*wv*t d«-gradation 
ami savagery. Lady Dufferin noted the 
quiet cx>lor* an.I nusleyt «tresse# of the 
wbmefl." W. F. Rain bridge, in hi» book 
"Tour «< XJhristiau Missioua. Around, the 
World,w New York, 1882, ipaiHif of 
the Church of England MUsions, writes:

1 "f Itrtii-di < .'oltimlùii. When 
in 1857 Mr. Dmtctn was bn-eted among

PjBB____________
wh«-n the explufrr HmUon 

was cast adrift by tlie mutiuetwa. He 
fourni there many thunes mis of the snout 
blood-thirsty Mivag«-s. Phytii-ally # sup
erior tribe, they yet se*-med to have 
sunken lower than all others in wretch
edness and crime. 8uou after, the ‘fire- 
xxiiW was introduv«*d liy the Victoria 
miners, nml a reign of t«*fror begun. But 
the missionarjr felt that rhristlatdty was 
«quai to even such a situation of unpar
alleled horrors, and be kept to work. By 
18»t! lie lied influenced some fifty to a 
Is-tt.-r Mfe, and with tlieni formed a new 
settlement a tv'w miles distant. Now 
over a thinmaml art» gatheml thqre about 
him in well built cottages, with the larg
est chnreh «slltice n«srth of 8an Francisco, 
tlu- Sabbath kept, all the childreu at 
school, twery citizen in health, attending 
«living worship. No intoxicating drink i* 
allowetl in the ««omraimitÿ. This pro# 
iwnm*, well-ord«Ted, Christian eettie- 
ment al#»wa what evangelization can do 
umlt-r tlie most possible embarrass-

Mr. X. H. Chittenden, in hi* work en
titled "Travel# Through British Colum
bia, 1882," Writes "Metlakahtla, 
the field of the remarkably successful 
work of Mr.*-Duncan in idyllising and 
Christianizing the Trim*bean Indian*. 
Ile tiret «-établi* h«ri n Mi*#don at Fort 
Simiwon, a poet of the Hudson Bay Go., 
hilt for the pnr|#me of greater isolation. 
In 18(12. re mo veil to Metlakahtla. where 
be guthmri nlxmt 1,000 of that tribe, 
ami through' firm government aud faith
ful secular and religiou* trainiug, raiaed 
them from herbarium to the condtihui of 
(dvitizcil p«s»pl<‘. They live in comfort
able houses, linstM lik»» the white*, acbool 
their «diiblren, and worship in one ..t the

at a euet of ten thowand ($10,000) dol-

Julia McNair Wright, in her l»ook de- 
fotiiri to the xtiidy of the natives of 
Alanka, #Yit«#: "William Duncan, dd 
the Church of England, a* an.»th«-r of 
these bright names. Forgetting ambition, 

forsaking Id* own evuq

has created a civilization in Metiskhatla 
and brought many *<*ul* to gtory. Tin- 

■ •! >
non g uu) Alaskan Iu.hMns i- 

that mattitaiucd by Mr. Duncan. The 
ChilvuU* had «svimionally visited Fort 
Simpson aud Mvtlakahtia, where one ut 
the most remarkable bf all missionary 
entcrpi is«-# is lomt'-d, aud also Hitka and 
F«*rt \\ ruiigel, and they had earri<-d to 
thuir friend* wtHnlerful tales of Indians 
‘iHMMHne xx bite." who . cotihl ‘talk cm 
mipt-r’ and ‘hear pa)*er talk,* und who 
Wfm* white folks' clothe*, and lived iu 
houses with windows, aud forsook the 
Shaman, and ate no mon? dog-flesh aud 
no lougvr killed one another." . . . . 
Alluding to the wretchedness of tlie 
Alaskan Indians in tiieir native villages, 
she adds:

‘The house# of the Indians are not fit
ted for any decency of home life, lior for 
maintaining health. The housro are «»ftcu 
without inirtithms, and are -inhabited by 
many Indians together, uf all age# and ' 
both sexe*. There i* no po##ihility of 
.3«*n»ring modesty of demeanor, purity of 
thought or «•Itseuliues# of tiviug under 
throe «drcumstaiK-es. P«>lygrtmy of the 
most shameleea type exists, and chibl 
murriyge# are common. There is uv n«*ri 
tô expatiate <m the moral degnslatioto re- j 
suiting from twenty, thirty or more per- > 
sous living iu one room; the results would ; 
be evident to any idiot."—("Among the j 
Alaskhn*." INnUid.Ipbia, 1883.)

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Uusttsi States 
General Agent for Education in Alaska, j 
who ha* several times visited Metla
kahtla, and i*e|>ent«Nfiy .borne emphatic 
testimony to the influt^ce of Mr. Dun- 
cun‘a < ’iiristiunixing and civilizing work 
among the Alaskan imtirew. and wb»s«c 
extensive «*x|wrience in M iroiou and 
educational weak among the Indians 
lend# peculiar forcé to his opinion#, says 
of Mr. Ihin«*an.*s Mission:, "Tin» new 
w*tlenient has now grown to one thou
sand |»e«q»le. forming the healtbieat and 
stroiigrot *etth*mpnt on the coast. Toese 
Indians are a happy, industrious, pro# 
permi* community of former va vage* and 
cannibals, *av«««! by the. grace of God. 
This is the oldest ami most #u»*ee#*fiil 
Mission mi the <*sist (1880), and illia»- 
Irate# what one <x>tiw»»erated man can ac- 
compliwh." .... A. B.

•Nuti‘. —The cLarch. *ch<*»l. Ithihup'* 
hotnu' and other iMilhllng* were 4e*lrny»»<l 
by a Are In MetlaLahlla on the ’Sait July, 
1901. Th«* valye of th»> church 1* given bjr 
lllshep Rl«1 Icy at 1

"an Pacificm White Passant! Yukon Route
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
IKI.ANDRK ................... .. Aug. 10, 8a.m.
HA TING (via ( harBiCrl . Aug. 10. 1a.m.
INLANDER ....v...*'......... Aug Ju. 8a.m.

And every ive day* following.
Goonet ting with White I’**» k Yukon Uail- 

xvat for Dawson and Atlin. y 1 
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Ray. River* Inlet. Namu. Skecna 

Rlxer pohll*, Naas and lnl«nm-dlate

Îolut*. every Tbu.**«lay at 11 p. in.
,uln Island, louliier. New W rot minuter,

* on Tuesday and Frhtiy

TO ATLIN, HOOTALINQOA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
* < RIVER KLONDIKE AND ALL YUKOfl MIKING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIME TABLE OF RAIL DIVISION.

9:00 a.m. 
Lv. 10:30 a.m.

NORTH BOVND.
Lv. 8 3Up.ro. Lv.
Lv. 10:30 p.ui.
Lv. 11 -fll p. in.
Lv. .. ..
Lv. 2 46 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p in. 
Ar ti.lOa.ni. Ar. 4.tl0p.m.

..«.Bkagnay 
White IUm 

Cfbln

SOUTH BOUND.
4 :00 p.m. Ar. 4:15 a ui.

Ar. 2:10 a.m. 
Ar. 1 lUOa.m. 
Ar. 12:20 a.m. 
Ar. 10:20 a.m. 
De. T.uop.m.

7 o .im k

twfeP'PlAY

The author of the l**fk on gambler* 
-and gambling mentions that when ’h«i 
first «-anie into the world, in 1730, there 
was no *uoh thing as a faro table ad
mitted into the house* of pt-ople of rank 
and fa*hi«»n; that in hi* « hihlhood fieoplc 
had too much prUid 10 mvive tribute 
from the pro|»ri»-u»r of *uch a machine, 
and that excessive gambling wu# not a* 
a rule <*arri«»d on in private houses, but 
at »toh#. when# the piny." » a* deeper 
than ever wa* before <»r since. l)nc 
can *«-anvly imagine, however. «b*q*»*r 
pbry at wtty - periwl-4b«»o - we* e»tried on. 
in the ‘‘cliiblainf" of the Rcg«*n«y ; in
deed, piny survive»! iu that moat exclu
sive «tmOtry long after Fox and the wild 
Prince ha«l given up the dice box. the 
da mil»»* ctm tin tied it-Br y on, Bnimmell, 
Alvanley. TVOrway bow tnwny wr-ore isf 
men I could mention who gaintd«*d away 
the wln*le of their gr»*nt estât»**, won by 
sword or lance far away in "the dead 
centurie*," or loa«le«l their pr*qs*rty with 
burden* in n single night which would 
k«*‘p their children *nd their grand
children piwir for yegr* to come! That n 
young fellow ju*t coni»* into a greit »**tate 
shoiil»! drop a few tbousnnd* iu a single 
night was not «leenn-d worthy of re
mark. for in those day* every one play- 
e«l, high chunh clergy, bishop* and all. 
One remember* Disrireli* "young I Mike." 
xv ho went on playing car«l* all night and 
jdl —«t day^.tÜ!. h*-* on4 hi* eyniltohfetfifl- 
were sitting knee <le»‘p iu cartl*. and the 
servant in atlendun»-»* wa* fain to lie 

“ ffttirn ‘- irttd - ■»*»■ 1 b „
man's Magazine.

From New Wrotmln*f«»r for Ohllllwark and 
way lenillng* on I-Yaero river, Monday*. 
We»lu«*wl»ys and Haturday* at 3 eVlocV 

From Yl<-t«»rl.i for > ibernl. l‘t. Llhngti.im. 
I'rlulet. ('Iax*o*|«ot an«l Abouset, 1st. | 
7th, 14th evroy mouth. *1 11 t>. ro.

Frmu Y'li-torln for A Ibernl, l*t. Tall'ighaiO. - 
rvittlet, Ah«iu«wK. CTay«»q»ioi and Cap*» 
Heott. 20th ev«?ry m< nth ar'Il .W o'clock j

Victoria to New Weetirtnster, Tneeday*. j 
, Thursday* and Saturday*.

For all pMrtb-Ular* a* to rate*, lime, etc., 
apply to
B W. ORKKR. General Ageht. «-..r. Fort 

and t.ovvrnmeut 8t*. Victoria 
J. W. Tnaip, K. J. COYI.K.

Manager, A eat. G«?o. l‘a<* Agt..
Victoria. Vancouver

EXCURSION ~
TO
ANACORTES
Sunday, August 11

- Ar. . ,
_____ __i i......... m •,. .a*» • -•iflB.flii*. -...

Lv. 11:15 a.m............... I/og Cfbln ................ Ar. 1:40p.m.
Lv. 12^16 p.m. ............... Bennett ......... Ar. 1 «ft p.m,
............... ... .Garlbw...............  Ar. 1120 p.m.

.White Horse.........  Lv. 9:00 S.iu.
Connection* made at Cariboo with lake ►teamen, for Atllu.
At White Horie the British Yukon Navigation Go ’s fleet of line river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinuns and Big Salmon districts
Connections made at Dawson for all l^>w«r Yukon River polpte. 

t C. HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LEE. J. H GREEE,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Cotmuorctul Xgr-nt,

Heatt'e, Wash., and Bkegoay, Alaaka. Vb-torlv.

....FAST MAIL...

Str. Majestic
(Speed 18 Knots).

NORTH BOUND

The Popular Excursion 
Steamer

City of Nanaimo

Will sail from C. P. 
wharf at g a. m.

N.

iBiiintis
Free For The Round Trip

$1.00.

Mailing, without nrexi»

NATURE'S SPECIFIC
roe mi eues of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea. Cramps, Cotic. Pains 
in the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Sea Sickness, Summer 
Complaint and all Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been in use half a century and has 
•ever failed to five relief.

Every house should have a bottle. 
PRICE. • as*.

I for evcQrthing., 
that runs on wheels.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVK VICTOMIA. 8 P.« 
Steamship* City of Pwbti,
Walla Wail* and Umatilla, 
carrying H. B. M. malls.

July X K 13, 18. 23. 2M. Ang. 2. 7. 12. IT. 
22, 27. Sept 1. Strons r Irtvn every nfth
«to-timaftm -..............------- ------- ”*= = —

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
v t.g:IVl HBAT^ie 8 W.M»

City of T«d»eka. July 5, 19. Aug. 3, 1*. 
Uuceu. July 9. 24, Ang. *. 23.
Voltage City, Jttly 12. 22, Aug. 1. IS. 23. 
Al Kl. July 14. 29. Ang. 14. 28.
Htrouier leevro every fifth day th«w#ari*»r. 
Steani«*r leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
TU«* atonuwr «Juei-u will leu vu Y IcVTiS 

f«ir port* lu 8ü«th-Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July 10. 2fs Aug. 9. 24. Steamer leaves 
\ ULtfiaroxiwx flftnantb day thçrsgjp&r,

S-.,r himu>r InformalLm obtain Company ■ 
f<filler. The Compaur reserve* fKe rigtrr ret 
change steamer*, nailing date* ami hour* of 
nailing. revloua^..,,^

E, «18 Fli
TALBOT. Ooouul. Agent. 

Ü. W. MILLER. ,A**L Ueal.
Ocean Dock, Seattle. 

OOODÀLL,. PFkKINS * CO., Oi 
Han Franctaro.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

It., Between Random 
and Johnson,

-THI

A Revelation In Dentistry.
j For one month more the following feta 
1 will remain

Sull upper or k>w«v aet* 'ruleanlt* or 
uloidt, $10 per set.

Combination* gold and vufranlte pli.tr* 
tth* very l*»*t u a«!e), $40 each.

Partial plate. gol«l < r»*wro and 'Midge 
work at very redu.vd r-tro.

M Teeth ettrwrtr* and <M*ed nhrofntety wttfcv 
1 out pain, and all w«»rfc a III be gnarant«»ed 
1 perfectly artistic and of the fluent material 
i-iedi*waelMBas*ltip, - 
! Remember the eddreae:

The West Dental Parlors,
. OVER HIBBEN'8. GOVERNMENT NT., 
1 OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

Leave T.iroma ...........
Leave Seattle .............
I^eav»* ptirt T»wn*eod 
Arrive Victoria

. 7 :00 a.m. ' 

. :*:30 h.iu. 
12 »o p m.
:t 10 p.m. I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’in

DAILY RXCKIT BUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
IsNive Victoria ......... 8:00 p.m.
|g»<nve Port Townoeed ... ............11 ^*) p m.
G ave SeattI»- ........... ................. .. 2 OOa vt.
Arrixe Ta««#iia ................................ 4

DAILY KXI KPT SUNDAY.
DO DWELL A CO., LTD., 

84 tb.vernnwnt Strert. «

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Corinthian Allan Une ...................... J^lj20
Tunisia» Allan Une .........................July 27
I-eke Mugantl. -Heaver Line..........Julv 19
l^ke Superior— Beaver Liue ..............July 25

FT. Portland.
Y'ancuuver-Dominion Une ............. Aug. 3

Fr. Boeton.
Commonwealth—Domlnloa Une ....July 31
saxonl*-«'unnrd Line ....................... July 20
Vitim Is -Cunanl Line ...............  ...Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allan-State Une ................July 24
Vmbrlit—Cuuar»t Line .................. ...July 20
Lucent»—Cunartl Une ......... July 27
Majroih- Wnlte Star Une ..............July 17
orraBli'-' -WHtr Star Une .. . .»■.. J*4y 24
■St; fgoal* Auwrieaa Ur*** ; . r . . . .Jnfrlf 
« «dumbta—Ham. Ain«*r. Line ...... July 2fl
Furneseta—Anrhor Une ................. July 20
Fitblopla—Aneh<»r Line........................ July 27
Grosser Kurfnrat—N. G. Lloyd Une. July 26 
WIlb.lM lirr liMf-S. O. Uogd July» 

Paooengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean poinu and prepaid passages arranged

For reaervatlomi, rate# and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

7 P. F. CUMMINGS, 
G eel. S S. Agent,

AgenL
Victoria.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna wtil run between Victoria and
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at......... .7:00 a.m . 4:00 p m.
Leave Sidney at.... r7r.flttDm.my615 pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.. 
Leave Sidney at....

... .7:00a.m.. 2:00p.m 
.. .8:15 a.m., 5 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
leave Victoria at 
Leave Hldney at...

. .9 on a m.. 200 p.m. 
.10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Coafllerttag 5||h the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way. oe and after May 20th. 1901, will sail 

TtrrHtfiw puroNtringt ;
Mondays.- I»eève Sidney for Nanaimo at 

8 a. m.. «ailing at Fulfr rd, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fernw«*id and Cabriola.

Tuesday*.—Lrove Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T r. m. esjtttng at Gahrtota. Knper, (Ue 
malune. Vesuvine, Maple Hey, Huifoyme, 
Oeaoa, Gowlefiaa and Mill Bay,___ _

atgdays -I^tvf^ gldney at._h .a. 
ruling at Fulford. Beaver Point, Ganges, 

_ Oallaae, Mayne, Petnler and SglUriUL
**^-1 INMUI-L... Il|w, (.'KUIUI?

8 a. m„ calling at Mill Bay, CowliUmn, 
Genoa, Burg«»yue. Maple Bay. Vesuvine, 
Chemaluus, Kuper and Cabriola.

Fridays.—I>ave Nan.ilmo for Sidney at 7 
a. m.. calling at Gatfriola, Fern wood, 
Ganges. Mayne and FnlfonL 

Saturdava.—Leave Sidney it 8 L ro.. call
ing »t Returns, Pender Mayne. Gallano, 
Gange*. Heaver Point and F'ulford.
rtw roiimv-thm fiuule at STffney' with 

evening train fi»r Victoria on Tutaday, Wed 
needsy, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOB

Hawaii, Same 
law Zealand ai

S—a.__U-Ausirana.
H R. SONOMA, to sail Thursday, Aug. 22. 

at lo a. in.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug.

.11. at 2 p m.
<4.8. AUSTRALIA, to mall for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11. nt lo a. ro.
J. D. Bt'ttm HI9LS k Hit08 <*>.,

Agents, 843 Market street.
^ Freight office, 327 Market street, flea

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

eaat, west and a»nth to Rrowlaml, Nelson 
and lntvrm«*llate imlnta; connecting at Spo
kane with the («reel Northern, Northern 
PaHfle and o. K. * N. Co.

te at Roesland with the Caoa«tlan 
c - ‘prtn,?

for Bepublic.
HuMM

i with Stage dally

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.

9^10 a.m. .. 
12:60 p.m.. .. 
916 a.m....

Arrive. 
T:35 p.m. 
4:10 p.m.

Neioon.............. T:I6 p.m.
H. A. JACKSON, 

enerml l'aeaeoger Agent.

Service For 1901 Commencle) 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and beat equipped 
train «-rousing the continent. If v«w are 
going Boot there are wmie facts regarding 
this ewvh'e, and the wciery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. which you 
should kuow.

The time la arranged to pas* the greatest 
Scenic features of the line during daylight

Pamphlets furnished free ou spplhatlom 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to

L t. COYLE. B.
Aset. Gen. Paaa. Agent, 

Vaooouver, P. C.

GRBFR.
Agent,
Vb-torim.

Cor. Ccrai|imNi 
wjd

Yates Stream, 
VICTORIA, B. «

CHEAPRATES
PAN-AMKRDAN RX PGWPKW. flM f)DBuffalo. N. Y„ and Return........ DOb.UU

Tickets ou sale 1st and 3rd Toeeday at 
each month.

Tickets sold on Ang. ftth and Sept. 3rd 
will be llmltwl to sixty days.

Tickets will be limited (H) days from 
Ohkago west, east of Chicago 30 da vs.

For further lnf«>rmetli#o apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. Â. G. P. jL,

Portland. Ore.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Vlct«»rla, B. a

threat N»rthern
iS Gevarsweat Street, Victoria B. C,

Pa as sags re raw leave sad arrive deHy 
steamers Utopia. Boealle and North Pariff^ 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPÀXrAMERIÇAN LINE.
Fortnightly Siillliig*.

"RKUVN MARU" wfll have VI. t«>rle 
■Aar-^flriy foe ewtwwr flwpetvr'»aw» wte »a#*b

a WURTELB. General Ageatj

00000000000000000000000080

mmmIlfttolLIm

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
H»ti edded two more train, (the 
t’«.t Mill) to tkrir gt. l-dnl Itklo,- 
(o service, m.kluf .1,01 train.

Mlnnea pells, 
St. Paul .* 
Chicago.

This assures naeevegere from the 
West making conaectlooe.

The 20th Century train, "the 
finest train In the world," leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
r. w PARKER.

Geicral Agent,
161 Y«nier Way.

■eettle.

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooa

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St.- Paul Railway, kn«»wn all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway tan
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohleo- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world/’ Undi-rsteedt 
Connections are made with All Transcoo- 
tlnentaJ Unes, aaeurlng to pawengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, at «am heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil-, 
ice on trains between Spokane weok'*’' whrn ffolnfl to any point In------VI» wnireff- firarea w"C*tiada. -Alt tb

agent* sell them.
For rates, pamphlets.

J. W. CASEY,
Tree. Paaa. Agt, 

Beattie, Wash.

or other Inform*-

O. 3. EDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Ora.

v
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Some Famous 
Orators

Senator Hoar’s Paper off Glad
stone. Rufus Choate and 

Edward Everett

Interesting Anecdotes About Well 
Known Speakers The G O.M. 

and Disraeli

Senator (Jcor|p F. Hoar eoutribuiM iu 
intvr«*Kting paper to the July number of 
Herilnier’h Magnum- on “Some Famous 
Orators 1 Have Henni." Un eevvral ot- 
t-Ssiou* he listcm-d to Gladstone debate 
tn The lionne orT*omuioiiK, and, contrast
ing hi* style of oratory With that of 
Disrut It, he say#: "Ghdutoap showed In 
hi# #|H*et-h tltv protounder reflection on 
the general suhjri-t, the more philosophy, 
ami the intimser utrnrstues*;- Disraeli 
showed quickness of wit, u ready eom- 
leaml of hi* resuuree*. ability for subtle 
distim lion and glim|Me# <>l his almost 
sa ta ni v capacity foi mockery and jeer-

,in 1X71 Senator Honni heard Glad- 
sAme. when there was a great struggle 
ltctween him and Disraeli over the I*nr- 
liamentary ami Munieipal Élections Hill:

“Gladstone was terribly in earnest. He 
Itegaii his speech h.v a compliment to 
North, ote. Iii# opponent, for wht'in he

a great deal, even hi sinuking to juries 
When a trial was on. lusting «lay* or 
xveek#, he -kept tell, “ik and |»u|*er Ut 
hand in his iM'dSxnti. and tenukt-often 
get up in the middle of the high! to write 
down thoughts that came to him us he 
lay in bed. He, was always careful to 
keep warm. It was said he prepared for 
a‘great jury argument by taking off eight 
great coats urn! drinking cighkNcup* of 
green tea.*'

; . ■ A . ;■ ,
-

“it was a curious sight to see on a 
jury twelve hard-headed and intelligent 
countrymen—farmers, town officer*, trus
tee#, men chosen by their neighbor* to 
transact their imimrtant affairs—after an 
argument by smne clear-headed lawyer 
for the defence" alxnit some apparently 
not very doubtful transaction, who hud 
brought them all to his way of think
ing. and had. warned them against the 
wile# of the charmer, when Choate rose 
to reply for "the plaintiff—to see their 
look of confidence and disdu'iu— "yon 
needn't try your wile* upon me.’ The 
xhotthlcr turned « little agtrit«*| tfef 
speaker1—the averted eye-—and then the 
change: finit, the changed posture of the 
Isidy: the slight opening of the mouth; 
then the look, first of curiosity, and then 
of doubt, them of respect; the surrender 
of the eye to the eye ofthe gn-at advo
cate. then the spell, the charm, the .great 
enchantment till ut last, jury and audi
ence were all swept away, and followed 
the conqueror captive iu hi* triumphal 
march. He gesticulated with hi# whole 
body. Wendell I'hillips most Irreverently 
a* xv el I a# most unjustly compared him 
to a monkey In convulsions. His bow
ing* down ‘and stniKthtemiig himself 

; -, h : -
not nnfriemlfcr. a* o|#-ntpg ami shutting 
*" i™ Hi* curly black hair*

everything of the emotion of the great 
hour* of our people's history. The camera 
of hi» delicate photograph) ha* prv 
nervefl for future genvrotiops xvhut.qliwa- 
ed in the soul of hi*, own in tHe’time» 
that tried the souls of men."

If one would really appreciate the 
beauty of Everett'* style. Senator llonr 
make* this suggestion: ‘"Head the wcl- 
eome, to lAafayvtte or the close of tin* 
nuitchles* eulogy on that illustrious ob
ject of the people's lore. Head the close 
of the oration on Wushingioti. Head the 
contrast of Washington and Mnrl- 
borough. Head the beautiful pâturage 
where, just before the \x-eitD cable Whs 
laid, the rieh fàliey^of th* speaker «le», 
scribe*: ‘The thoughts that we think up 
here on the earth'* surface in the cheer
ful light of day—clothing thcmselve* 
with elemental sparks, and shooting with 
fiery speed in a plument, in the twinkling 
of an eye, from hemisphere to hemis
phere. far down among the uncouth mon
ster* that wallow in the nether ,*e»s. 
along the wreck-paved floor, through the 
<>osy duiigeoiidtilf the ray less deep; the 
la*: iuteUlgwoe .»f the- 4-rap#* u hose 
dancing tassel* will in a few month* he 
coquetting with the west wind on those 
bound le*-* prairies, flashing along the 
slimy deck* of old sunken galleon*.-whi.’h 
have been rotting for ages; message* of 
friemlship and love, from warm, living 
Irnsoma hum over the cold grren Itotie* 
of men and women, whom* heart*. ono> 
as fond a# «til's, hurst.a* th«* eternal gplfs 
hw.il and roared over them, centuries 

ago."

PAY- $

hail shown his esteem by sendiug him to l * jack-knife.
the Viiited States a* one qf the joint «a.h lo imTe a separate life oT
high commission to ftiake thV Alabaim
treaty. Hut when Mr. Gladstone was 
well under way. Sir Stafford interposed 
a dissent from something he said by 
calling out. ‘No, no"—a very frequent 
practice In .the House. Gladstone turn
ed upon him savagely, with n tone of 

I anger which I might alnnwt call furious: 
I'-an the gentleman tolerate no oidnion 
hut hi* own. that he interject* his audi- 
We x’pntrsdictlon into the middle of my 
sentence?* The House evidently did not 
like It. Hughe*, who agreed with Glad
stone. said to me: ‘What S pity It is that 
he cap not control his temper; that is 
hi* great fault.*"

5eiiiit<i.r Hoar says Gladstone had a. 
tendency to some» hnt inroh*rd speech.

;__jam! .st the same time a gift of compact
epigrammatic utterance on occasion*. 
The only American orators which he can 
recall who had hi* rare gift were Choate 
and Bvart*. He amis:

“When Mr. Evert*, who wa* my near 
relative, ami a man with whom I could 
take n liberty, came into the senate. I 
raid to him that we should have to 
«mend the rales so that a motion to ad- 

. jo nr n would he in order iu tin- middle 
of a 'sentence: to which he replied that 
he knew of nolmdy in this country who 
objected to long wntences except the

then n very old man. liefon- a meeting 
of the member* of the Massachusetts
legislature iii 1 «2, when the measure
know n a* the “.Maine Liquor iaiw" wa*
tending. He bore unmistakable marks ..P_ .. ----------- -

-irf ndrnnccd nge. Btit there were oih‘| literary and historical addresses. He

it* own. Hi* t^ye* shone like eonls of

Edward Everett paid hi* tribute to 
Choate iu Fanaell ball the vAk. after 
the great advocate** death:

“lie i* sometimes satisfied, in con vis.- 
epigrammatic clauses, to *kirmi*h with 
hi* light troop*, and drive in the ehemy'a 
outposts. It i* only on fitting occasions, 
when great principle* art- to be vindi
cated. and solemn truth* told, when some 
moral or political Waterloo or Solfhrino 
i* to he fought, that he put* on the en
tire panoply «if hi* gorgeous rhetoric. It 
is then that his majestic sentence# swell 
to the dimensions of his majestic 
thought; then it is that we hear afar off 
the awful roar of his rifled ordnance; and 
when he has stormed the height* and 
broken the centre, ami trampTed the- 
squares, and turned the staggering wing* 
of the adversary, that he sound* hi* Im
perial clarion along the whole line of 
battle, and more* forward with all hi* 
host* in one overwhelming charge.**

Edward Everett seems to Senator 
Hoar, on tm» whole. onr„ho*t example of 
the ofator. pun- and simple

BECAME ALARMED.

Dundas Farm or Pulled Up in Time to 
Save Hi* Lift,

..... , , iiiiuimi won iicitiiacin'M“Webster was u great #talesman, a i.y.________ T
- ««•t .ATUMLT. A Elvet ’ .... ' „J ,,"‘"''Lra'

pubHe teuclit-r.

Hoiniid George Ho#*, a farmer, near 
Duudrt», wa* travelling down the road 

i- to efleey a»d
three years he had been on that road, 
slowly but surely making hi* w ay to the 
certain goal. t x

1 Kmald Ho** had Dyspepsia. Fur 
three years Ilia head had ached and hi« 
in-rv.w had been racked because his 
stomach was weak and could not digest 
his food. And the less nourialimeiit he 
got from his food the weaker hie 
stomach a* well a» the rest of hi# I tody 
bvealne, because the stomach retvivt 
it* strength from the food we eut l:k< 
every other organ and member.

JLltiWt-vtT Mr, Rosa did not. .finish his 
jouniey on that road. lie pulied up in 
time. He cured hie l)y#pe|isia. Dodd' 
Dyspepsia Tablet* wen1 the mean# 
actually saving hi* life, for Mr. H« 
himself says nothing else would bav 
cun-d him. Verhaps hi* own letter will 
state the case better than anything else 

j| ulsait three years,” he write*. “I
have been troubled wdth Headaches andm

HAVE alwsys given proof of anything that I claimed foi 
my Electric Belt, because 1 know that there are people 

who claim » great deal more for their remedies than the 
truth would justify. If you want a remedy which wUI cure 
you, it eeeme wise for you to take the one that ha* cured 

other*. T h*ee published thousand* of testimonials from cured patients and I will 
pay $1,000 in gold for evidence showing that 1 have ever u*ed * testimonial which 
wa* not true and kpnest.

Dr. McLaughlin * Electric Belt cures Bheumathm. Lumbege. rains and 
Ache» Iu WHTt ef the Bedr. Weekneee lu say pert of tte Bedy. llred 
Feeling*. Hleeplrseur**, Premature Bid Age, Week Steeech. Week Udievs Lem of Vim, Ambition and Youthful PlrT Sldaeye,

1 don’t aek any m*n to buy my appliance on a «peculation. 1 know that it 
will cure these troubles end 1 want my.pay only when the cure is complete. I 
don t e*k you to try it one month, nor two month., but long enough to cure you 
and when 1 have cured you you can pay me. If I fail in my task it’s my lose, not 
yours. All you loee ii your time, and if my Belt fail* to cure you you wUI have the 
satisfaction of knowing that the beet, .tronge.t and fine.t electric body appliance, 
in the world—one with $o,ooo cures to its credit—ha* faded, and that there ie no 
cure for you in electricity. Remember, my terms ere

PAY WHEN CURED.
rnpp nn... f I h.ve jiist completed my beautiful Tilu,tratwi Book telling how It \

FREE BOOK in FREE TESTl will explain wh»t my Bolt will do. cldl or writs to-dSjT ) 1 1VLL 1 1

RKHKHVK.

Notlra Ie hereby given tbst a IP the un
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
the boundaries of the following area» are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, An
other disposition, e>teptlug under the pro- 

• visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, purau- 
ant to the provisions of sub section ift) of 
section 41 of the “Laud Act,'* a* amended 
by section 6 of the “Land Act Amendment 
Act, 1901,** to enable ' the Caaslar Power 

: and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
j therefrom timber limite for wood pulp iind 
j paper manufacturing purposes, a* provided 
! by an agreement bearing date the oOtti day « 
j of July, 190t, via.:
! Are«# numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 

upon a chart tiled In the IsiimI* and Work»
‘ Office (numbered 42UD-01), and then-on col- 
j ««red red, which areu» are situated on 'lie 

m*t and west ahon-a of Observatory Inlet,
| mi both .shores of Hasting» and Alice Arm*, 

on the east shore of lk>rt!nnd Canal uhd 
Portland Inlet, on bo.h side* .>f Hutsey- 
inateen Inlet, on the Nea# Hay and Hiver.

| and on Island» Iu said waters; containing 
. in the aggregate about 125 square mile*.

W. 8. GORE.
I Deputy Con-mlaatoner of I «and* A Work*.

Lands and Work» Department. ----
Victoria. IS. C.. Suth July. 1901.

1—
&lt I» net, l 

article.

«-W u.
l Ikltks <*4 Well Is W ee7»J3

WE PAY DUTY.
DR. Me Ee MCLAUGHLIN, toe I-» Columbia »t.,S*ettle, Week.

all these his uiatvb-
ivs* oratory was but au m*truuivui and

Henator Hoar- hearth -Lyman Bw1ht.~ -esse»;- and- tt» -rettth a mw-he th*ve,H* the
ehmm- w»-a-ernit wtmwrorj?

brief vacation of un overworked profes- 
sional lije the onto debiu-d a lawyer's 
vacation as the tune after be Iras put a 
question to u witness while be.is wait
ing for an tip«werb a lew wonderful

or two plissages that -«howed the power 
of the orator, one especially in which he 
«lescrilied the beauty and delight of our

gave a brief period of brilliant hut most 
unwilling service in each House of ton 
gross. He made some powerful, political

home*, and intemperance threatening speeches tv popular audiences. But hi#
heart was alw ays in the court tense. No 
gubblcr ever hankered for the ivxeruth 
delight of the gambling table as Choate 
did for that absorbing game, half-vhauo*. 
half-skill, where twelve huiuuu dbv must 
all turn up together out* way, or there is 
no victory. Hut Everett i* always the

with it* wave# like a great sea

He saw Henry Ward Beecher *evern! 
tiimn in private, and had pleasant talk* 
with him. tmt never heard l.ini #i*eak on 
any <»<n a#ion when he put forth his 
power.

“Hut if half that is t«dd of hi* »pvchra, orator. He was a clergyman a little
during the eiyij war. some of them to 
hostile and angry niidieucv*. be true, he 
was a consummate master. One stofy 
is told of him which I auppoite is true, 
mid. if it be true, rank* him as one. ..f 
the greatest master* of hi# art that ever

wx* flfaqrCTBT
to a greet « rowil in Birmingham, or per 
h»|w Liverpool. • which cewetaillly goaded 
him with hostile interruptions, so that 
he had great .lifh. iilty in getting on. .\t 
last one fellow provoked the cheers and 
applstwe the andb-m-e by crying- ont- 
‘Why <iidn‘t you put down ,th. n-lH-lliov 

\—hr- -el tty tTüya fi ry.îii slîT’yoïr wouîdY'
■ Ihu cl.er 1..UO..-4 a ino-nent nntil they Hr- 

came still, in their eagerness to hear hi* 
reply, and then hurled baek: ‘We elmirid 
if they had. Im-ch Englishmen.' The fierce, 
ii ut .-lined gnimal hesitated a moment be-

[-< .«jijT lilmlrittinn ill fknr “ “ ■HF
pr»-vailed, and. the crowd 'cheered hi» 
and let him go on." -.

Rnfn* ( ‘hoote'x mctlKsl wa» pure |ier,- 
aiinsion:

"He never api»caleil to luise motive*, 
nor trieil to a w ake coàrae prejudices or 
Ftormy pa**ion*. He imlulged is no in 
veetj»-. His. . wit and sartasm sod 
ridicule amused the vietim aluiost a* 

| much as it amu*«-d the byHtatidcr*

while,' lie was a Greek professor a lit
tle w hile. He xx a* a college president a

land a little while, lie wa» représenta 
live in «-ongress and senator, lie was a

could not get any relief. Doctors told 
me I had a very bad cas« and that

*d and .VHisiilteil one of the. bestjoctor* 
iii TTaiiiTIton. but no use. I could not get 
help. Then 1 heard about Dodd’s Dys- 
(M-psia Tablets. 1 tri.si them, I found, 
them all they are claimed to be. They 
gave me a complete cure. 1 can highly 
recommend Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# to 
any one troubled a* I w-as."

If you have Dy»f#*p#ia try Dodd** I) 
pepsia Tal'det*. They m only fifty 
ceirts a box. They will surely help you,

11OW WA LEh lk pi \ 11 Hfip,

Of Wale* it may be said, as t ’a««aar 
said to Gaul, that it la divided into three 
part* English Wales. Welch Wales and 
Little England !#•>..nd Wales, or Pem
brokeshire. In the Hr t t*j,- language h|#»- 
ken Is chiefly Kng|ish.or a curious mixture 
of EiqtlisU and Wtdah, .such a» way l«e 
heard in all It* varied beauty in the 
Rhondda valley. In Welch Wales the 
language chiefly H|M,k>-n i# Welsh m if

wi-«we- gml-pn'llWr H6PK..,vrwy ur.W,-rMM.9W|^ttiUL.OhJhWM.lt» l»IW.ht 
piui f-B ne iTui good servk-e enough {o ! pray and »
TTiake a high reputation for any other England beyond Wnl. • much of tliè luï.
man. Utile of these things is rcuM-ui 
Is-r.-d now." e

sS. uator Hoar al»«i considers bun the 
foremost American orator iu urn- class:

"l here i# tote innet-KHi- of the*orator 
peculiar to our country, cud almost 
wTiolTy mTLhown*Vr*t.wKerci TErat i* the
gririog-u tte rawer tte-the CTtiotiott of lh«* 
people, w hvther of joy or sorrow, on the 
occasion* whew it# #owl o. «h-eply stirred 
—when some great man die*, or tlu*re I» 
a. great victory or defeat, or some nota-
Idg-SiUMt L-riiiuy.. J$y a ciiihratcd. . » mn , f,-f [ 

vrrw -Wb-lt: ' ”

gtiflge spttken neither English por 
Welsh, hut K| iriidicrixh with h it n-quire* 
a knowledge of Dutch and ancient Welsh 
to understand. -< areliff 'Vestvrn Mail.

few occaaioM by Daniel Webster him 
self, hut no man In-ttcr than by Everett. 
A town, or* city, or state i* very human. 
In *orruw. it must otter it* cry of pain; 
in victoiy, its note of triumph. As event» 
pa**. Ti nro*t pronouaci* It* judgment. Tta 
constant pur|M>*c must lie fixed and made

IT'S DISCUSTINC t 
ITS REPULSIVE !

If Yob Hsv* OsUrrh Our* It For Your 
Fw—gf. AnunrlCx

tdfast by eapre*#«on. It h
give voire to it* lore and it* approbation 

. | and it# condemnation. It must register 
J fie hud n voire without any gruff or any the high mid low water mark of it* tide, 
shrill tone# and he never «trained it or I it* rising ami It# «inking in heat and 
WM-m.-d to exert it to it* fullest cold. This office Edward Everett, for 
capacity. . Whether yon I'-ked him ■ nearly fifty years, performer for Massa 
or disliked him you gave him your ears, j chusett* and for the whole country. In 
erect and intent. He used manuscript his oration* are preserved awl reseeded

-~tfVBWYarTC71iV9*'TnnriiinntM
.

l.l..s.f Biippllcd with CÎ..-I, battle ..f Dr 
Agi.ew » Catarrhal' Powder diffuses this 
powder over the surface t,f the nasal pas. 
KBges. ■ Patois»» and dcltghtftiFte nee. It 

i relieves Instantly, and |>#-nniinently cures 
* yrrb, hay fever, colds. hcad..<*e. *<*,■ 

ihnwt, t.nsilift* sad dcsfhewi. Sff eeiit* 
h..id by Dean A

The Tonic 
P/npert/es

of pure hop* are u -lirerially recognized 
by medical authorities.

Fl 1VST IKK OF AX ARMY.

D ABC
(Bohemian

"Ktogateti Bottled Bwes.”

TtHVEHi BEBTOt 
it co., vicrroKiA.

only. 
Never 
wflld 

to bulk.

combine* with 
absolute purity 
the rare good 
quality of true hop 

flaror. Delicious, efierve*» 
cent, inspiring.

jg&T^r.

The firet u«e of an army is for |mr 
powc* of «lefence agiiluM internal com mo
ll v6- This statement may surpriw *oiue 
iwtiple who think of polire only xvh-n 
questions of Internal order are concerned 
ami hare not for many year* witnessed 
the stddler in evidence in civil commo
tion or Inaurrection. Hut we shull have 
no true idea of what armies exist for 
unless we begin w ith this, |*-rhn|w in im 

, portance Hie highest, function of an 
i army. The ultimate guarantee of civil 
j “rdrr i*. in fact, the soldier The un

armed |*»liceman i* nothing without him. 
and no one can foresee how necessary 
the soldier may at any moment hecvme. 
We have a standing illuatrntinn in the 
“»"«* <‘f Indaiid. Where a police force is 
mnlntuim-d xvhi<-h I* really a military 
fom*. and with it large number of regu
lar soldier# In-hind It. Another illustra
tion i# just being given in South Africa, 
where the new |w»!icc force I* reallv be- 

- ing armed and organised a* a military 
body with regnlur force* behind it. An 
illustration of a durèrent kind wgs af- 
fohded by the great civil xvar In Amvrkn.
11 the î'nlt-d State* hud lievtt ublv joulias..
pose at the Im-ginning of the war of it 
m-gnlur army «.f lOO.flfin or even 30.000 
osen, there would have Ims-h no « ivil w.-tr.-j* 
The hisses and mlneriee ..r f«inr years* I 
i-ÂVÂl «Hi(e*i1**(kh,..ii4* i
human live*, would have been entirely 
rrermfei*. Tt'ls not clie*p f.ir a tui
tion, therefore, even pn the *eore pf in- 

‘ tereal polit-y, to Is* without an irresistible 
I nrniv for all nurposé# of home defence, j 
! I pot down. then, a* tip- lir*t object of!
I an army, the maintenance of «-Ivil order 1 

1» the state.-Thd Nineteenth Century.

ouvenir of the
isit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

&
Are prepared to issue a

<0

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition!

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 

• carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to -

m

nonce.
All mineral rights are reserved by tbs 

HSsqulmalt A Nanulino Railway Cutnpeni 
within that tract of land bounded #0 the 
south by the south boundary of Oueooi 
District, on the Rest by the Rirait» ot 
Georgia, on the north by the Soth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
* N. Railway Land Great

LEONARD H. 80LLT,

WALTHAM WATCH CO.'». ELGIN 
WATCH -00/8, DUEBER WATCH 00/8

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be add by 0» ntitll further notice at 
prices lo per cent, lower than departmental 
afore*, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of tbetr* at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PART MBNT will be conducted strictly 00 
Toronto prices. The best.of material only 
used, and a full staff of first-da*# workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

BTODDAI-D JEWELLERY STORE, 
eav Yates Ht reft.

Goa tin none Quotation 
Private Wires. 

». B. BLA8H n ELD,
Quick RerV 
Manager.

HOLLBS. 1j. mdBOLLi

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.000.ee.

lew Twt Stack*. Mi 6rai* ui C*itw * 
Mar#* er l*r Delivery. Strictly CemHelee
C*teewed*te: Downing. Hopklae * •*,

Mettle; Sermoad. pjnoaoo * Uo.. Oktee- 
«0; Henry OUw, * do.. New Tort. 

•BLBPHON1 883.
h bboad erne ee. victoria, e. s

emu mtium Minns

90 JOHNSON STREET.
It Run K 8........................ . MANAGER.

Telephone: 0®ce. 885; Reeideme. 740.

COPE'S

Twist
HANCOCK

164 GOVERNMENT STREET,
1 Wholesale aàul Retail Agent» fur B. U. -

PATENTS dehOdrcowyHSMd
Procured is all c vus trie#

Soarche* of the Rev..fits "carefully made 
and reisirta given. Call or write for In-

— -'te.vA
• - Stwlind Br i l tain

Me<-hanlcal Engineer and INttent Attorney, 
Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vanrouver.

Consolidated By-Laws
Perwm* wishing to obtain a copy of the 

Consolidated By Law» of the City of Vic
toria may secure the an me npoo appllratlon 
at the o Oc» of the undersigned. ITic* $5 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LKR.
Ç. M. U.

City Clerk*» Office,
Victoria, h fi.. July 24th. 1W1.

60 VEAHS'
• EXPERIENCE

Patents
DeeioN*

CoFvmGMr* Ac.
Anyone sending a »àetrh and deecrinUon may 

quickly eeoertaln oar optntoo free * bet her an Invention le probably patentable. Cowmen tea 
Uoneetrtotlyoonedeittlal. Handbook on PatenU 
•ant free. Okwt ansney for eeeertnepeieota.

Patente taken tnnsieh Munn A < o. receive 
special notice, without «barge, In IM ... ..

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, largeet dr- 
culetton of any eclentlSo tournai. '1 crm», |8 a 
tear; four month». |L Sold byall m-WNdowler*.

.........SCSSSBS,*!*

(mm DBimniL»
VJ........... I—8| ft-1, tlffMfi. 9m * ■=

•- - - - - era-FROM 6 F.M.T0 to ŸX
The InetRote Ie free for the une ef Sell

era aad shipping generally. Ie well eup- 
rdled with paper# and a temperance bar. 
Lettare may be aent her» to await ships*
A peroel <*f literature eae be had for oat- 
going ahlpw on application to manager.

AM are heartily wnfoutun.

»


